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Callaghan Versus Crossin 
Another “Piano” Document

tobeday *<*,; EIGHT PAGESTWENTY-FOURTH YEAR
HBill BAILEY WON’T 1Sees Separation in Sight

On Threshold ofbj^ynt M MEI*"
A- ■ • - -— % «

Gown;
- i In Annual Meeting They Listen to 

Andrew Miscampbell, Or. Pyne,
W. F. Maclean and Others.

'"*41,
Declaration Signed by a Toronto Citizen and Witnessed by 

Barrister James A Macdonald Anent the Famous 
Crossin Affidavit.

John Charlton, M.P., Again in United 
States on Reciprocity 

Treaty Bent.

Parker 1 thePresident-Elect 
Canadian Club «Ives Express- 

Ion to Independent Views.
-*e annual meeting of the Cun*»»» 

wao held last night. After an to- 
6-nal luncheon, eome Interesting re- 

were indulged In by then» 
the meet important 

in the history of the club,
-mv member* declared, and «orne 1m- 
■™T.nt change* were made and sug- 

touching Other, received. The 
fL^dng officer* are: President, W.

' r. P Parker; vice-presidents, E. K. 
pLocck, O- A. Howell; secretary. E. 
j. Hatbarway; treasurer, O. H. Wopda; 
literary oomwpoudent, John R. Bone; 
committee, A. B Heuetla. R. J. Chris- 
ye j. Delairy, R Home Smith, S.
« ' Woods, John Turnbull, F. W. ----------------------- ------------------

banquet was referred to by different 
Strstny. speaker* and Retiring President Mc-

The retiring officer, and their suc- Donald declared that In hla remark, on tained. 
ceeeor* made abort speeches. The re- that occasion he realized the critical “Formerly the American farmer and

« »r. mMU .Ï.^T*r„‘ S: “« WIW -, A.
Interesting- After than king the club epeech reg-a^tee* of any personal feel- free admission of Canadian natural 
for the honor conferred, he spoke at jng. _ product, into the markets of the Unlt-
„me length on the otojacta of the or- A vote of thanks was tendered the re-1 ed statea believing that the effect 
,»ni»atlon and the necessity for keeping TdC would be to depress prices in their

up its high standard. speakers. home market This Is a mere bugbear,
Diming to the constitution, he read a committee composed of Messrs. for when a careful comparison, of the 

the clause referring to the desire of the Parker, hooper and Huestla was ap- Tclatlve volume of American produc
ed to foster patriotism. He doctor- wr£cT™ d^tored* to be m^^t^tesU1" r^Se
gUbrt the man who framed that «n- date bytoe member lound Se^me «-
trace bad exhibited wisdom- The coun- o««-lng the motion. _Lt ^was suggeoted quantltiea „ M „mall compared
try wa» living on the threshold of that the honorary Il t| t y , 81r ! wiyi the volume of domestic jroduc- 
Î2 events. Many of those present » ‘£?J£e ®irwUHun Oriïïer 1» ,lon ln the Unlted States, that It would
bf behaved would Hve to see the great ^toertP1'*" ^^id^lrtedt^'nct1 be absurd' to expect that import, from 
wrataken that would lead perhaps to extended, bût It was uecraeoro Canada f consumplon ln Unit 3.1 
££r““n and independence. He vpon the wheel » larger member atateg could do more than produce an 
tirouxbt they should prepare for these *hrp was present. Infinitesimal influence upon prices.
Imoendlng changes if the club was to Annual Fee Mow BA "Free trade in natural products Is
be a factor In the future development An Important departure was the to- beyond question fully earned by Cana- 
of the country. creasing of the annual fee from $1 to dian tariff conditions. The sooner it la

Disregarded Pepannnl Feeling. $2- It was announced that this was arranged the better for Interests of 
There were probably 100 members done to Increase the revenues wlththe both countries, 

eresent There was no demonstration object of securing from outside point# 
aw this observation of the new presi- speakers before the club. It 1. the In 
lent Other speakers expressed their temtlon of the club to have tl>o atthJjf4* 
ffie« in thVclub and thought the | dlecuseed by speaker, handled with 
Influence of the organization was .de
stined to «mead. The Aylesworth

»
: &

COUNTY OF YORK TO WIT : I in g manager et $2000 per year and
in the matter o, the re-tormation of the >W0 «ockm the^com^ny.^

Orossin Plano Comgwny. ' Johnstonfs office, being about five
I, William Henry Callaghan of the minutes late- He was quite annoyed 

City of Toronto, ln the County of York, at my being hjte, and asked me where 
piano dealer, do solemnly declare: j Mr. Croaeln was. I said If he would

1. That I am well acquainted with | wait I would g# and get Mr. Cros- 
Edward Crossin, piano manufacturer of sin. He said, all right, hurry up, end 
the City of Toronto, whom I have 1 .went at once and got Mr. Crossln 
known Intimately for about fifteen | from the piano factory, and we went 
years.

2. On or about the sixth or seventh 
day of October last, I met Edward Into hie private office, and they re- 
Croesln on the street, near the corner matned there for about three-quarters 
of Adelaide and Bay, where he Inform- of an hour together, while I remained 
ed me, among other things, that he 
was ln straightened circumstances In 
his piano business, and that, unless he 
could reconstruct the same and 5et 
further capital Into the business he 
would prefer to take a position and 
work for some other firm.

3. I suggested thereupon that “he 
should get on the right side of the 
fence." meaning thereby, stand in with 
the Liberal party. He then told me 
he and Mr. R R. Oamey, his partner,
to senTher «ocki^ut11 they” were unable be said he had made an 
to do so. and he seemed very anxious for the fallowing Tuesday, the 13th. 
to negotiate In any way- Met Croatia A gel a.

4. I then suggested that « he would on Tuesday, the 13th, I met
disclose any necessary Information croesln at the piano factory, where 
which might be required of him ln con- we came flown to Mr. Johnston's office 
Jieotlon with the so-called Oamey in- together, he went i„ while I waited
vestigatlon I believed I cou d put hie outelde He waB with Mr. Johnston
company on a 8^ ""^ h^raei about art hour; when Crossto came
which, after some discussion, he agree 1, ^ he Mem#d dleappointad and ,ald
and we parted. that all "they" would put up at pre-

ln.gected the »••>»- sent was $3500, $2000 to be paid for
5. I called «he next day Inspected Mr Qamey.„ end $1500 for work-

the factory and books thoroly and gen- , capital. He raid he would write

5SS sfïjrrur«8lRr3j-sw,,b H"

,A»°'is.sr ,r«.9 ïair s, '
King-street ln this city, and told him not yet received an answer from Mr. 
that Croaeln and Oamey had disagreed, Oamey. 
and I thought I could get Croesi» to | 20. I called at the piano factory on 
give some useful information, ln con- the 16th of October, but no reply had 
nectlon with the Oamey Investigation, been received from Mr. Oamey, but 
as he was very hard up and anxious to on Saturday morning, the 17th, I met 
reorganize the company. Mr. Johnston Mir. Croaeln on the * taire at the piano 
said: "See him and bring him Into my factory, when he told me to keep down 
office." I told Mr. Johnston that I a, Mr. Oamey had arrived, and he did 
thought Mr. Crossln would say thing* not want me to meet him. Crosaln 
that would be of advantage to Vi - . told me that Mr. Gamey had wired 
government. . > 'acceptance for part of stock at $1500,

7. I saw Mr. Crossln opd told him and that ^ Had up to Fritz's
all that Mr. Johnston, whom we baa when “they” had ar-
agreed should be known and caUefl • $2000 for all the stock
-Fritz" thereafter hart raid, thalMr. Gamey held, and "they" ex-
whatl ^ to ^itz,attowhlcn ^ doge on Monday.

ISfe'ïn^a letter daddrS«ert to I 21. On Monday I called on Mr. 
fî*11™ ™ « Johnston giving me full Johnston, when he told me the mat- 
noiver to negotiate the reorganization of ter would be cleared ln a day or n. 
f^TTom^ny adrift of whtoh I now I. also saw Croeein, when he told me 
h^ve T^y posrasslon. _ Mr. Gamey had left for Muskokn. but

0 t then went to Mr.Jobnston’e office expected him back the next day. 
and delivered the «aid letter to him in 
person and mode an apF°i"tm^'' a,

Mr. Jofmaton ro the afternoon at

The annual meeting of the Ward 1 
Conservatives ln Dtngman'a Hall last 
night was a winner. In enthusiasm it 
has never been equaljpd, and the art- 
drase* from the several speakers were 
lustily applauded and the sentiments 
of loyalty to the party, Its policy and 
its leaders expressed, were sturdily re
echoed ln the cheers which punctuatad 
them.

Wmi

Chicago, Nov. 10.—At the banquet of 
the Illinois Manufacturers’ Association 
to-night, John Charlton, M.P-, of North 
Norfolk, Ont., made the principal ad
dress, dealing chiefly with relation* be
tween Canada and the United states.

After referring to the “drastic tariff" 
of the United States. Mr. Charlton said:

“The substantial continuance of pres
ent Canadian tariff conditions can only 
be secured by Important tariff conces
sions on the part of the United States, 
and the question of adopting reciprocal 
free trade in natural products Is one 
that will daim the attention of Amer
icans, as upon this basis satisfactory 
conditions for the present may be ab-

SS<r. >7ve-—just at f]

and in 
0 go without

yf)our wild. &together to Mr. Johnston’s office.
16. Mr. Johnston took Mr. Crossin 5sê ffi

Fitzgerald was unanimously 
elected to the office of president of the 
association.

On the platform were Andrew Mis
campbell, Aid. Foster, Aid. Hubbard. 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., Dr. Pyne, M.L.A-, 
John Greer, A. J. Keeler, Aid. Fleming, 
Controller Richardson, ex-Mayor Shaw, 
Dr. Thompson, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, ' 

Ryerson, John Roach,

y:

moutside.
17. Wlhen Crossln os me opt he said 

that he .and Fritz had discussed the 
whole matter, the terms, the amount 
of money required, and raw that 
everything was favorable, but that he 
would have to make an affidavit In 
reference to the Gamey-Stratton In
vestigation, that Mr. Johnston 
called ln hie stenographer, whom I 
had seen going to, and she took notes 
of Mr. Croesto’e statements, and that

sk•&
.Vhr ported si lkg, 

b clearing lot, best 
50c each, on M
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. quality flanne 
l workmanship 
sale Wed-

had M.L.A., Dr.
Emerson Coateworth. »

Aid. Wm. Stewart who presided, re
ferred to Ward 1 as the banner ward of 
Conservatism, and then gave way .1» 
Aid. Hubbard, who was chosen to prw 
side while nominations were mart*.

Aid Stewart, Wm. Fitzgerald, B. 
Cairns and Aid. Robert Fleming wsrs 
nominated- for the office of president. 
All the nominees retired with the ex
ception of Mr. Fitzgerald.

The other offices went by a 
tlon, as follows. First vlce-pi 
B. Cairns ; second vice-president/ Jonn 
Maxwell; third vice-president, W. J, 
Sanderson; secretary, John Humphries; 
•treasurer, J. B. L?roy.

The following were elected to the 
Executive Committee: 11. Dibley, 1L 
Hogarth, G. H. Briggs, R. Courtney, 
Robert Fleming, John Wickett, Jam eg 
Watts. J. J. McKenna, R. Defries, R- 
Lehman, A Thompson, W. J. Chick, 
R. a. Grundy, Qeo. Stagg, A. Allen.

Dr, Pyne Hits Ont,
Dr. Pyne then congratulated the con

servatives of Ward 1 on tbs splendid 
set of officers chosen. It presaged con
tinued victory ln the old ward. The 
conservatives were often knocked 
down, as Mr. Miscampbell was the 
other day In the 800, but Mr. Miscamp
bell would represent the Boo yet when 
a fair appeal was made to the people. 
The Globe hart thrown up the spongs, 
he raid, and victory wa* in sight He 
recounted that the Liberals had at
tempted to unseat Donald Sutherland 
ln South Oxford by procuring criminals

m ■
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tNow if the Canadian 
buys heavily, he asks the privilege of 
making proportionate rales ln return. 
The present state of trade relations is 
absurd. The time Is now ripe for the 
display of liberal spirit on the part of 
the United States. If that country has 
the wisdom to display till* spirit to
wards it* northern neighbor, the result 
will be vastly more satisfactory than 
the continuance of present conditions.”

After listening to Mr. Charlton's ad
dress. the association declared unani
mously for reciprocity with Canada 
and passed resolutions asking the gov
ernment to bring this about.

Ut
‘ + y«

nly Men’s Stiff Hits, 
r only, in sizes 7, 
d 7}. These hats 
lines, if you wear a 
tin, reg. price

Cesrineed Page S.

Well, as far 's I kin ses there’i on’y ane thing to
Old Mah Ontario :

be de ie with a fruit tree like that.HE MINI DUR.59 DANGER IN THE PLEA.OPIUM IN MEDICINE CAUSED ifEATH,1
Wlrat Giving Canada Trcntr-HOlilng 

Power* Wonlrt Mean.
Degree Tool* an Overdose 

end Wept Away.

Yeeterdsy afternoon Mrs. Dogue», living 
si A0 Ozar-street, thought that there was 
something amiss wfih her hutoand, Thomas.

went to the dining room and discover
ed him there asleep, with hie Pj£LaI1lLî 
bottle of medicine on the table ncaJ. She 
tried to wake him up, but lound It un- 
powttolv. and called th<! J-"^“la,acc_î^.nhe 
him take n to Grace Honpiftal, fi®
died at 12.45 o'clock th:« morning. While 
hé wa» lu the hospital the docVwe fowto 
ont that he wae snflering from opium

AS years of age.
week» ago was an inspector ip- the York 

LfvJin CV>. For the lost few <loyit 
he h ni not been feeling wellandhad been 
taking medicine to cure him, and lt_a 
thoujkt that be took an,, overdose, 
loarfs a wife owl five hi will t hlloxen Coroner Johnaton laeoed an order for an 
lnquuet at 8 o’clock to-night.

Tfc<ocks 15c. BOWMANVILLE IN EARNEST. (Ciaadlan Aasoclatrd Pr*M Cable,) Continued on Pag* S,Passengers Took to Boats in Georgian 
Bay, But Cargo Completely 

Destroyed.

1 Half Hose, medium 
1 eel and toe, reliable 
«day, per .

Another Hit in the Thigh and a Third 
Saves Himself by 

Falling.

London, Nov. 11.—At a meeting of the 
Royal Colonial Institute In the Hotel 
Métropole last night. Sir G- D. T. Goldie, 
chairman, declared that no recent move
ment was more far-reaching than Can
ada’s plea for power to make her own 
treaties. The proposal meant that one- 
tenth ot tiie white population *f the Om-

costa of a war. Mr. Chamberlain was tQ (ouch food tendered them for 
the first Colonial Secretary to recognize thetr breakfast. In Its place they sat 
the enormous opportunities of Imperial , rm the floor of thetr cells, and with 
sentiment among the colonie*, and to j appetites sharpened by a fast of 30 
transmute the Colonial Office from a , hour*, devoured row 'potatoes.
Sleepy Hollow and Rip Van Winkle ; TWflve men are those who, under 
concern into a valuable machine for I the ^fl^'blp M ivan Brlscoff, me 
the consolidation of the emptre- Major, of tJw moet falMtt|cal of the fanatics, 
Ross read « PM»® „ burned some binders, which were be-
^ ndebtrf to M? C^berlïïnfor his *ng u»ed bythelrmoreenl.ghtenedro- 
far-seelng and powerful efforts on be- , religtonists for tiie purpose of harvest
half of tropical medicine and sanita- . Ing their crop. , __
tlon. He favored the Idea that learned | The miscreants weT* a *
societies should periodically aend out , trial, and a sentence of^ two. years for 
special commissioners to report on the their offence, but up to toe 
sanitary affairs of the colonies. they fail to realize that theyj»fe in

------------------------ future to govern thetr actions by anjr-
BUR.XBD to A CRISP. thing but the dictates of «heir ow»t

Insanity. " ! __
- It is with the greatest dtfflcuHy^’ha* 
they can be persuaded to eat anything 
but raw vegetables.

Board of Trade Plseees Strong Reoo- 
petition. EAT RAW POTATOES.letlo» Favoring: C

Sheto*-e Five Dotikhffbor PrI«oa«rfl fa W1b«Bowman ville, Nov. 10.—The citizen» 
of this town are becoming desperately

v™ ra — S-iTS °Z STKT

Atlantic of the Northern Navigation discuw|onH that were heard at , meet. 
Cortrpany was entirely destroyed by jng he|d ,n the cham6er ^
fire at 6 0’clock this morning. T^ie At- nf?ht 
lantlc was on a special trip from Col-

nipeg Exhibit Signs of Insanity./ i Introduced to Gamey.
22. On Tueeday, 20th, I called at the 

piano factory and was Informed that 
Crossln and Gamey had gone out. I 
called again about 4 pun. and raw Mr. 
Gamey reading a paper In the ‘ office. 
I left, but Mr. Gamey did not see me, 
and I went down to Johnston’s office, 
but met him at the door, when he said

- 9Man., NeV. 10—Five'for 10c. • Winnipeg,
Doukhobore, who are to the city .Jail 
on their way from the Yorkteo colony»

The Itis* office at 2.30.
Letter From Me. Me Brad y 

9. On the same dey- I /«ec 
letter from L. V. McBrarty. Esq 
Hon- J. R. Stratton. Provincial Secre- 
tary, as a credtential of my eianding in
the Liberal ^rty I 'htn^giration at .things were being arranged, but he was 

Buildings in a hurry, as he had some business
în 1 have know^M ™ Stration per- in reference to an order in council.
10 I have known Mr. siren, n r then returned to the piano factory

Mn i then e^latoed the whole Gros- and was Introduced to Mr Gamey by
eln-Gamey matter to Mr. 8tration, and Mr. Crossln as a piano salesman, but 

tïïwJStlon valuable to the gov- no Intimation was given Mr. Gamey 
ernment might be obtained from Cron- that I was In any way connected with 
sin provided sufficient money could be tltis deal.
obtained to place the piano buslnexs 23- On October 21 I called at th 
on a good financial basis. Mr- Strut- piano factory several times, tmt wae 
ton suggested that it would take a told Mr. Crossln was out ”!th“r; 
rood deal of money to run a piano Gamey. About 2 p.m. I met Mir. ..os 

to which I replied; eto, when he told me that Mr. Gamey
"Yes about $29,000." Mr. Stmt- had received his $2000 at the Mer-
yes, ADOU^ TOt do for Him chant’s Bank, and that the money^had

been brought from the Bank of Cum
in $100 bills, and that M.r. 

Gamey had gone on the 1.30 tralnTb 
Muskoka. r

24. I have made repeated requests 
to “them" to carry out "their" agree- 
ment with me, but they have failed to 
do eo, and no later than to-day called 

Mr. Stratton to complain- of the 
I had received, and he said I

parry Sound, Nov.. 10.—A doable and 
I fitflj «hooting accident occurred this morn* 
I lng near Edlngtoo, 15 miles from here. 

Three men, James McComb, Dan Qulu- 
Uo and another, irhllet engaged working 
en s
bu-tiley, who wes out deer hunting.

lhe dm shot Wick McComb the 
chert. He threw up his spade, at the 
same tin* exclaiming, “Oh, ray God, I’m 
shot."

A second ^hot quickly followed, hitting 
Quinlan in t&o thigh.

Stanley then appeared from the woods
■ and the awful spectacle of his silly per- 

fciuianve Was presented to his e/es.
MKomh died In five mlnutro.
hianley is the son of a settler, who Mves

■ In the To^ nwhlp or thrlstle, and has been
■ Uronght up in the bu*h.

Jmii*h Mct>mli. who was killed, was a 
pHjfl wit, known resilient of this district. He

■ is* married and hnd a large family.
Quinlan ha« been taken ro the hospital 

here. It Is thought he will recover.
The third man, whose name has not been

■ ascertained, owes his e*npe to tiie fact
■ that he fell flat on the ground oefore the 

,*M second shot wns fired.
Fianley was only about one hundred 

I yards from the men wiien he fired, and it 
I seems nlnKvst Incredible that he should 
I have mistaken the men for a deer, seeing
■ that thev were working In an open, space. 

,■ ■ An inquest will be held.

:

â ., to the
were most emphatically In fa- 

. vor of doing everything possible \o
Ungwood to Byng Inlet with a large lnduce the Oanadlun Pacific Railway 
cargo of mrecbandlae, including a bun- to tap these north shore towns, 
flred barrels of coal oil and a quantity The result of the meeting Is pretty 
of bay. A heavy gale was blowing. aummarized ln this resolution

“ „ which was unanimously passed, moved
The vessel was taken in on the Parry by w R Couch seconded by A. Ta It: 
Sound channel to escape the severity That the Board of Trade of
of the storm. When about 14 miles the Town of Bowmanville Is
from this port the fire broke out, and strongly ln favor of the present

.. .,___n. agitation for better railway fa
in a few minutes the steamer was ,.n «-illtipH -ind will exert everyvelODOd in flames. The passengers and cmties, ana wui exert everyveiop-u u* lie.*!* . effort to secure the same, andcrew, who had all taken to the boa-a, ,mmed|ate stops be taken
arrived safely here .this morning. to lnduce C.P.R to connect

our town with its main line, as 
this is a very, wealthy agricul
tural district, and our manufac
turing Industries arc suffering 
for wjartt of competitive and 
better railway facilities, and are 
prepared to give their trade to 
the C.P.R. to Induce them to 
build here."

camp road, were fired on by Thomas

iHe
M

PARKER ON ROSEBERY.
Canada*Lord’s Speech t«

Celled Catchpenny Statement.
Noble

special, i .10 Associated Frees Cahle.^(Canadian
London. Nov. ll.-SIr Gilbert Parker, 

speaking at Gravesend last night, said; 
•Lord Rosebery says that from the 
tews he gets. Canada Is more Interest
ed in the Alaskan question than to the 
matter of a preferential tariff. What a 
catchpenny statement^ The Alaskan 
boundary question was a nine days’ ex
citement. The preferential tariff lg Can
ada's permanent desire. Lord Ropebery 
fears that American Immigration into 
Canada will destroy their loyalty to
ward the flag. He forgets that the his
tory of the French-Canadians shows 
that 75 per cent, of the American Im
migration into Canada is etthy of 
Canadians repatriating themaelves or 
of Scandinavians and Germane, not of 
native-born Americans, 
that the settler after becoming identi
fied with the country becomes Jealous 
of Its autonomy. Does he think that 
Canada is like Panama? We are told 
that the free trade policy Is an open 
door. It Is a policy of an open house 
and a welcome to strangers, and be 
hanged to your poor relations."

s
Thos. Long, president of the Northern 

Navigation Company, said that he had 
received only a short telegram from lhe 
captain, stating the ship was burnt and 
bad gone down fn 60 feet of water. The 
boilers were Inspected in the spring, so 
It could hardly have been from them 
the fire came. The value of the boat 
was about $32,000 and was insured 
heavily. The cargo was a mixed one Robert gelth, M.P., and P. C. Treb- 
conssgned to the ports on the north Rcock, chairman of the Board of Trade 
shore of Lake Huron and Manltoulln. and county councillor, were appointed 
These, he thought, the company was to joln the delegation appointed by the 
not responsible for, claiming that they municipalities to Interview the C.P.R. 
were a public conveyance and not tak
ing the risk appertaining t0 fire. It 
would be the duty of those to whom 
the goods were consigned to see that 
they were insured against fire. The 
steamer Midland will be taken off .h1* to a «In of Dead Student Makes an 
trip running to French River and Byng 
Inlet for the rest of the season to sup- I 
ply the place left vacant by L/le de- ! 
struction of the Atlantic.

I Paper for 18c.
j Imrx>rted German, 
ph and American Wall 
e of 8 to 12 rolls, toll 
imports, beautiful de- 

prs, regular price 23c 
|gle roll, spe-

ton said
to be known to it and requested me 
to see Mr. E. F. B. Johnston {known 
as "Fritz"), Mr. Stratton being known 
os “Joe."

12. Being detained longer than ex
pected at the Parliament Buildings I 
telephoned from Mr. Stratton’s office 
to Mr. Johnston and postponed my ap
pointment until 4 p.m.

13. I came down from the Parlia
ment Buildings, saw Crossin, tdld him 
I bad seen Joe and of our conversa
tion, and that Joe had asked me to see 
Fritz, as he, Joe. did not want to sp

in the matter, and Crossln and I

merce Port Hope, Nov- 10.—A most harrow
ing story comes from the Township of 
Man vers, telling of the death of a little 
boy of six years. The boy, whose 
name is John Neiwton Faille, Is the son 
of Isaac Faille, who lives about two

Order Fare To.Dag, I
The time to buy fuira 1» to-dsy. You « j

i have the satisfaction of «electing tram
miles south of Manver» station, of the a large stock, be prepared for the cold 
C.P.R. On Sunday night about 0 , weather, and In all probability save 
o'clock the boy, accompanied by his considerable money, because there ti » 1
sister, Marla, aged 9, went to the bam threatened rise ln the price <rt fur*. . i 
with a lantern to attend1 to some jhe Dlneen Co. has Its showrooms 
"chores.” when the lantern exploded, positively crowded with a select and ,
resulting In the complete destruction of l,(uuetve stock of furs, never before 
the barn and the burning to a crisp of |M the Dominion. This la
the boy. His sister was also severely aOTne particular designs ln
hwttît but may recover. »toles, caperines, collarettes of mole

skin and Royal Russian Ermine.

iy*. *•.#*«*•••«• mupon
usage
would have to see Mr. Johnston.

25. After having obtained and pub
lished for use in t'he by-election the 
affidavit from Mr. Crossln they ap
parently had no further use for me. 

And I make thin declaration conscient 
How Much Money. iously believing the same to be true,

14. We discussed how much money and by virtue of the Canada Evl-

S-Ss Ht
twenty-five thousand «u^cr.bed stock 10th day of N^be^Af^OHAN. 
for the business and five thousand .cnomin
cash to be divided between ourselves. JAMES A. MACDONALD, 
and I was to have a position as travel- I A Commissioner, etc.

ow. authorities.

HELD UP FOR SIX YEARS. HAZED TO DEATH. He forgets
pear 
discussed terms.What Happened to the World's 

Temperance Petition.

Ottawa, Nov. 10—An Interesting Dit 
of ancient history cam^ before the W. 
C-T.U. convention this loom lng, when 
one of the members announced that the 
famous world’s temperance petition, 
signed by millions of people In fifty 
countries, prepared under the direction 
of Miss Frances Willard, has been stor
ed In Dominion Methodist Church In 
•lx big packing boxes for the past six 
year*. The petition was to have been 
presented to the crown heads of the 
world. It went to Queen Victoria and 
the President of the United States, but 
Its Journeys ceased with Canada, and 
here It has been resting ever since.

The convention was nonplussed at the 
news. It was finally decided to write 
to Mrs. L- Stevens, president of the Na
tional Women‘s Temperance Union for 
the United States, asking that eome- 
thing be done to have the famous peti
tion removed and started on Ils way. 
Mrs. Rutherford, Toronto, president of 
the Dominion Union, said that the hold
up of the petition .vas due to the greit 
«xpense of sending It around the world, 
h* movements were being directed by 
tody Henry Somerset from England, 
and the death of Mis* Willard gave the 
movement a temporary check-

Astounding Charge.

10.—(Special.)—"INew York, Nov.
__ am of opinion to-night that my cou-

The Alma Outfit of everything for 1- , sin, Martin Loew,1 was murdered in 
16nArcade.<TorontoPr°pVA!n*S’5"yWh*r° Baltimore by members of the fratern- 

' i nl order to which he belonged, and cf
which he was the only Hebrew mem-

LONDON CARTER CRV8HBD.
,FAIR AND MILD.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. to— 
8 p.tn.—The, weather bra bem cold In the 
Tet rltoriea and Manitoba, with tome H eto 

Elsewhere In Caaada fee

London, Nbv. 10.—Bartholomew G. 
Clampett, a well-to-do cartage agent 
of this city, was Instantly killed this 
morning. The unfortunate man was 
aalating his men to move a press 

■into the-MWlary work», when a mls- 
»tep was made and the heavy ma- 

The "Gay Cats" are once more to the ch|nery breaking away f"ll on .Mr. 
front. Thomas Norton, 9 Blackburn- , ciampcM's chest, crushing hto Mfe out.

Inatontly- He leaves a widow and three 
grown up children.

POLICEMAN FOLLOWED OVER FENCE
PARROTS AS CAMPAIGNERS. And' Two “G-er Gnit*” Are Locked l> 

for Iliskwey Robbery.
kical enow full*, 
the moet part fair, but accompanied bp 
MgA wlmt*. m)or<* in the lake »o*
glut! ami the St. I-ewreiice Valtoy.

Minimum and au. »ln«im teniperatun»*-- , 
Vl.-t.wln, :!8—A2: < ttlgury, l*-rat Q i AP- 

24- ,1ft; Winnipeg. 20—38. foronto 
hti-A; Ottawa, W-61; Moatrsiti, 3H-S8, 
TJueliee ,'IA—02; Halifax, A2-08.

Prubobllttlas.

J:• ber. I hold this opinion In spite of 
the foolish opinion of the coroner's 

London, Nov. 11.—The Dally Exprès* Jury. I believe and shall try to prove 
Is offering $125 to the owner of the flrtt hie death due to circumstance that
parrot that is able to speak distinctly he 'if/
" . ___ . . . made to-night In his onflee by Dr.
the words, "Your food will cost vou j^^fl Hirshmann of this city, 
more.” Phonographs or gramophones “The boy wns ho zed to death be
en n be used to teach the birds. When cause he was a Hebrew. He wae ;*ut 
trained they are not to be brought to on lee and made to leap, blindfold down 
the office, but on notification, a repre- a precipice and subjected to all sorts 
sentativr of the paper will be sent to cf ill-treatment.”
Inspect them. ■ -

Men Named in Declaration 
Give Out Emphatic Déniais

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)ipment of Eng- 
to come and 

Utionably super
be price that we 
j and good judg-

|he pick of them
Iglish designers
fntion to the de- 
[liy beautiful and 
You should see

I
/OU

avenue, had occasion to walk up a lâne 
oft Peter-street, about 4 o’clock y enter-

^.Thlm'uu’and Collected Employer-. Acconnts. 
lot'Tway wtih « In cask À b^y who Robert W. tomb spent last night to 
saw the assault notified P. C. Lawlor. No. 4 police station nM^rèe
il*» fiivp the thu^s a ®rand chase, thru iti the employ^of the Knl.,kerbockenr fee

I.vfr*’ fencra an finally Company. It Is alleged that because nentherlr, «hitting 
landed toth the as/allgnto. Their aamri he needed money he collected rame ac- .«rMy fair and mlld.n few ra*ti«- . 
■ Gearge Murphy, 330 West Adel icounts that belonged to th? Ice com-.howere, chiefly at alfM 
street and Tbomns Milllgaai. Milligan pany and converted the receipts to his Vj„„r w, jjawTe-ort and Dourer «.
rom^s from London, and t* evidently , own use. It is said $5 will cover the Mr' lK-i- Tair aim r'klil.
-i«.related with the tough element of amount collected. Gulf-Fair and ir.lld.
TÜ n-r - * “a SS'^Sl’ÆÆ. m
with the police. _______________________ ■ siilftln* to westerly, unsettled, 11*1*

of rain to- -mow.
Mfliitfrlba-Fresh to 

i, m,is. generally frlr and moderately 
« few IocmI snow (Brrlre.

Ottawa Vnfiey—Fair and mild.

jV;

Lower Lakes 
Strong winds and moderate galeo, 

to weeterdrsMr. Jvhnslon Declares He Had Nothing to Do With Callaghan 
or Crossln-Mr. Stratton Suspicious of Callaghan 

—Never Saw Him Alone.

m

Metal Ceilings. Skylights and J 
Cigars -Royal Infant, clear Havana,re- lng. A B Orrnsby A Oo . cor. Queen 

duced price oc. Alive Bollard. üeerge 6ta Telephone M.1720. d 7

..’S.ns-rrs.T.su sws.it;-**” ,h“ 7to The wori w H Callaghan has lived several years In
Barrister James A. Ma. ■ • • • Toronto. His address as given In the
Callaghan acompanied him to the o. n.e directory is 40 Winchester-street. He 

orally vouched for the truth of his y- - ---enr several years as à traveler,
and to now a house decorator with a 

named In It, i—w c. ouslness at 40 Winchester- 
street.

TO BE NO STRIKE. SPOKE TOO LOVD.

Montreal, Nov. 10.—A semi-official1 Berlin, Nov. 9.—The Emperor will 
statement from the C. P. R. is to the ),ave to abstain from much public 
effect that a settlement will be made jn the future. The growth
with their engineers. The men's je- ofi 
mands will not be met in full, but a been caused by straining the voice, 
basis of settlement Is practically ar- Prealdent orth's miscioscoplc examina 
ranged and all danger of a strike is v

A settlement is exper»d on

strong, MARRIAGE*.
ril-TMIMF.IlY—HI'GHKS-On Nov. 3. Ml**

Ruth E. Hugh'S, yonng-st d*lighter of 
Thomas Hughes of ISO Rtraehaii arcane, 
to Mr. Hugh Denmn-ry, by the Itev. Me- 
11 mion.

Evening papers please r opy.
F/XIDUR—MaeMILLAN—At Wtawa. Nov. fi. 

by Itev. A. K. Mitchell, Harvey (1. Kni.ler K"ber Wltheta II. 
of Toronto, to Daisy MacMillan of Ot- VAnnefonka....

folrtmlflfin.....
( * • Xnpolliitn Prii

DEATHS. _ HiaLg* rifle..........
her hiotbpT,n r«**l<1#*Dre, ^'”,1^* j^ui,1??£an 

Markham. Mondny. Nov. if, MflrgarH, Algeria, 
daughter cf th<* let#» John Canning. Zeeland.

tNincrJl on Wednwdfiy at 2 p.m., to #t.
Andrew’H -Cemetery, Mtirkhnm.

GIjEN ! 8TBK—In Hoperllle, on Wedne*day,
Nov. 4. 1903. Isabella flien 1ster, wife of 
Mr. W. J. Gleiriwter, aged 42 years 6

ROWE MUST FACE TRIAL.
and
declaration-

In justice to the persons 
The ---orM sought intorviews wjth 
them, ln the Interest of falmera and

with 5-8 borders to 
■ery artistic coloring* 
sale We-dr | ,50

Anthony Stanley Rowe, eharged nith <1e- 
frending the Great Flngal Consolidated 
Mining Company out of half a million et 
dollar*, and nrrested hero some week* ago. 
nes lici-n ordered bank to England to slouil 
trial. I retentive Inspeetor Sager of the 
London I’el'.ne^ will start for England to
morrow. it H experted. with his ju-isonej-.
Rowe has put up a. hard fight thru his 
counsel. T. C. Rohlnetie, against being I
sent back for trial. When the decision ___

given yesterday he was vis hlv mIT •• r- 
ed. akho be rifroined from making any 
statements of any kind—:i course he uaa, CANNING—At 
pnrsued ever since attested. Justice tint- 
ton ileelareil when delivering Judgment that 
a clear prime facte ease of theft had been
established.

the vocal cord appears to have

War Pictures. Armouries, Nor, ltthfll 

STEAMSHIP MOVBSiBNTS.
T'tiree month» ago Callaghan waa 

. associated with George Puddy, the 
object a giving a complete wll.kncwn dr0ver. ln the promotion 

Those Interviews

the dark mattertion showed that
found originated from previous bleed
ings within tthe polypus. The bleed- 

born, street, ings were almost certainly caused by 
^ -, loud speaking.

Thursday.Id ward 8 tk Company. Chartered Ac 
guntanu, 26 Wellington Street Ba=t. 
^^dwardB, F, C. A.. A. H. c.award» 

"• Morgan. Phone Main 1168

5c.
h border* to match, 
colorings of Cfi 
morning ■“ “

with the
story of the episode, 
arc nrlnted htlow.

affidavit attempts to ra.ve the a .uccera.^ v & ^
ln • about 35. He dresses well, and hla con- 

,,1 L aid stamp him as a nan 
of more than ordinary Intelligence.

Tyom.
■ .New York ..Brenra 
..New lork . ...toindon 

Ronton .......... IsmAm
>apl« V ^JLI25H.-Uverpo^. ..Montreal

ri-.ra"toS£

,....<;i««r>r. ..New York
firtf Wnldereee. ’pîymwith ..New Tarie 
Kron Ibrhiz WHhelm..Bremen. . .New x«e 
Xnordland........ ..... ..(Jueenstown... rW-

At.The guard wasof a cfl'ttie guard, 
test#»* -t' Ottawa, and wae said to beTry the tap barrel.

CARRIE ON THE STAGE. TheXOT THE MAN.

Windsor, Nov. 10.—After examining 
man held in the Sandwich >nll on 

■ujpioion of being murderer of Glory 
Yhalen of Colling wood. Chief Wills 
thinks him Innocent. The prisone-r 
°°nfesses to having been in Colling- 

and hi* record wili be thoroly 
MrestigHted before he is let go.

.Caterer,27uand 660Queen 
01 w. 'Phone a tv and P S731. 36

mystery of the origin «f the money

O0Pffl-=^T;mfpO.r.BÏrtrT0^.eon“ Eeed ^prytVndtoV^s the Fralness on

--------------- e running basis.
Whnl’e In n Naanef 

Not much, you say? But wh=n that 
name is "Clubb's Dollar Mixture ' It 
stands for all that's good In Tohieco.
It's a high-grade all the way through, 
and sold at a popular pvlce. We know 
it's good. You 1-an prove It by a single 
trial. 1 lb- iin $1.00, 1-2 lb. tin 50c,

Ottawa. Nov. 10,-Thc teim of < Is- 1.4 ]b. package 25c. sample package 
qualification against ex-Mayor W. D. 10c. To be had'at ^OP.o
Morris, expired yesterday. Speaking - d'recr'rorn A. Clubb & Sons. 49 

to day Mr. Morris said he wou'd not "eet ^ ^__________ _________

$8. m ee
rds, made with wj 
borders, a good tin*

ns. etc., on nil

Elizabeth, N. J.. Nov. 10.—Carrie Na
tion and her company appeared at 
Elizabeth. N. J„ to-night In her play 
"Hatchetation," a new version of "Ten 
Nights in a Barroom." ln which she Is 
billed for three nights at the Lyceum 
Theatre, with a matinee each day.

Hr Johnston*» Denial.
E. F. B. Johnston, K-C„ who wa» ln 

Ottawa last night, was spoken to over 
the telephone by The World. W. H. 
Callaghan's declaration was read to 
him and he was asked If In Justice 
to himself he cared to make any state
ment regarding It.

Mr. Johnston said:
Is absolutely false, 
word of truth In the charges, and I 

knowing anything

c-rooaln's Affidavit.

SmEEFE-E
had made considerable effort to" obtain 
capital and that his company would 
have been forced to go into liquidatioh 
if funds had not been secured; that 
Mr Gamey * connection with the con
cern was a hindrance to the proper
conduct of the lmmneM|ii that he had d,allag1 he refers to. Mr.
Hh” made' a cletTn breast of everything Stratton .and myself never discussed 
/r nnécted with the Gamey tnveatlga j ttos matter ln any eha-pe or form, 
tlon that capital had been secured to 1 Callaghan approached me on Klng- 
buy Mr Gamey out- Mr. Crossln was I street one day. but I refused to even
asked to name the purchaser or pur- speak to him."
chasers of Mr. Gamey's stock, but this Mr. Johnston further stated that ln 
he kept a secret. hts opinion Callaghan must have been

fallu*hen Seen. attempting a case of blackmail, and
W. H. Callaghan seen by The World as he had not at any time a very

asked what he got for making the high opinion of him he did not care
to bave anything to do with him.

■ •
STILL ALIVE, BUT NO HOPE.

gtratbroy. Sar. 10.—(Special.)—Patrick 
Upton, the farmer who was attacked hr Ids

all .reversible pat- 
able for bed-
3,

{ Money talks when | 
\ spent for good ad- { 
# vertising space.

Q.O.R. Band. Arm .n»N >v. 14th. inoitih* and 2f> day*.
M J MI A RDK If ~ Hwktoily. *t her l*t*> rent 

denee, 117 Trinity-street, on Tnetoday. 
, $ay. 1<>, Ernestine f’hrkrteph, beloved 
wife of Rudolph N^ardel, in her 71st

lpnaiie nleee on Saturdsy with an ax. Is 
still Wring. There Is, however, no hope 
beld out for hi* reemery\

8c. “The declaration 
There is not one

with border* 
that will

MORRIS' PUNISHMENT END*.,t. some 
(elect frofn 
m sale We* 7 R

.............»• w

HOTTENTOTS MOVING.
Push all. Armcurlti, Nov. 14 *h 

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. IKfnhardt, Cape Colony, Nov. 10 *— 
Hottentot rehelg num-berlng about 1300 

#wm ?e,n are approaching the border. Police 
I Ixca dci-putoht 1 tn the scene.

mam . * volufitc»r* have been called hut 
I *r-l arverr fighting Is expected-

year.
Funeral on Tbiirnday, at 2JO p m- 

fi V AIN - AI the Western Hofqôtal. ou Mon
day, !Hh Inst.. Lizzie Black, widow of the . 
late George Rysn.

Funeral from the residence of her bro- $ 
ther-ln-lsw. .140 Osaingtonevenue. Wed- }
uesdsy. the 11th Ice., at Mft o’clm k p.m. *

WOOD—At General H-qdinl. Winnipeg, on J ... ..Hraaay. Nov. ». M83. Georg. Wo.d, to hto > The Toronto W orld-torgest cired. # 
lmh year, only sun of J#^ph Wood. # kti<m--çr<*text »<ltflrtîiîng mfldium f
"^1 notice ister. - MMËIiiM

.

\c. *to 21-2,widths up 
[d medium

Ward $ Consen'atlres’ annual meet
ing. Fhjclld-avenue Hall, 8.

Ward 6 Com*rvat.veto
ing. 1209 West Queen-street, 8.

Knnday Rchool I nottt ate, Wycllffe Con- 
yoeatlnn Hill, ft.30. 2.»» and A

MnnlcApal labor Party Exe<ntive. 8.
Maosey Hall. "Crestore," *.

“The Yankee Consfi." Princess, 2 
and fl.

"Prince of Taller*." Grand, 2 and *.
"Heart* of Oek." Majestic. 2 and 8.
V^ierllle. Shea’s, 2 and 8
Burlesoue. Star. 2 anil S.

be a candidate In January. Nothing but tha beet at Thomas .
#annual nyet-

Try the decanter at Thonas. Art MJr Thla Day,
Thin is the best collection of Eng- 

fish pictures that has been shown in 
and will be

t|de and good | |
TO OPPOSE FRANK OLIVER.

!* ——

va used iron, skylights, 
ueln. 179 King B. la» Edmonton. Nov. 10.—Conservatives in Toronto for seme years, 

convention here to-day nominated R. sold by auction this afternoon at u, 
Secord. M.L.A.. a* candidate for the East Klng-fttreet. C. J. Townscicl * 
Commons for Northern Alberta, to oc Co„ Auctioneers, 
pose Frank Oliver.

-<*
If No», Why Nol tMorrow.

,e can you have flue*» 
h pleasant •urr,w 
Ind you have a view

was
declaration.

He replied:
Queen’s Park people did not play fair

“I got nothing. The
tMllasef on Page 2.- -o A ive Boll rls coal fragrant*

,®*b-Baii, Armouries, Nov. 14th. Q.O.R. Egad, Armouries, Nov. 14th. • mix rt. ■ii
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Men Named in Declaration 

Give Out Emphatic Denials

TO LET AVisible
Writing

•i

OFFICES g FLATSHER A Piano 
in the Home... JOHN FISEEN * CO,

23 Scott Street lii

o ANDi
r-

- ;
9 is a continual source of bright

est and purest pleasure.
5 From commencement to 

finish is an exclusive 
Underwood feature.

v HILF WANTED.Clara Josephine Coffin Tells a Re
markable Story to Her 

Relatives.

meeting. and at other times- 
not recall the giving 
Mr. Stratton, but aald that » au 
Siren by him It ^jVtan l„-

i^uenT o^urrencejn glje

member» or Ministers.
VIM CWMMris.

TheMrW&T2^'nrgM. A reporter 
cate Mr. ‘jSw^fXdelaldc-atreet, where 
went to 104 We t a plano manu-
Crossm had hls stand, a* v ,ald| be
facturer, ,and where.^

the door, and made nob*
the neighbors. Ai 

Hotel was tried.
— ■ . «,ar4 «./,« a very un con-Mvke^orcU.n4redae

tho aomethtog had beenJPPed^^,,

He*”acknowledged that Croeehi was m

-
Mg*

oûLU tlt he never stayed there- The minutes late, and while passing thru, 
AuOI^,o„ on the beat, where the Croe- the waiting-room toward the train shed 
ïto’fiotory ”s located, says that a te.v yoUng girl suddenly roee from a seat,

,. .. , Vn-_. ™ he Baw people coming out threw both arms around him and ex-
Mr. MoBrady seen said that he k ew weeks ago he ^ w^t A,Jeialde-etreet t.|aimed: ‘Thank Ood, now I’m saved.' 

nothing of the matter beyond h o< the d . lock the morning fre- 8he wag on the verge of mental and
was .tightly acquainted with CalWg asjatc a __________________ phyeical collapse and had to be sup-

whom he had met at political I auenuy. --------^ed to Mr. Crowe’s carriage. The
story told to Mr. Crowe and hla wife 
by Miss Coffin woe most sensational.

"Tuesday morning while I was at the 
High School in East Orange,” she sala, 
"I met In the corridors a strange wo- 

wlth piercing eyes, which she fix
ed on me. As my eyes met her glance, 
I trembled from head to foot, but es
caped into a recitation room.

“Again, aa I was returning home 
from the school, I met this woman on 
a street near my home. Again she 
transfixed me with her gaze, and I 
was powerless this time. She ordered 
me to go to my home, put some clothes 

before in a grip, get what little money 1 bad
Ever since the Crossin affidavit was ^rossm^piano^ bu Mufckoka. as « «•“** "^flowed ‘he*Instructions Impli-

publlshed there has been s good leal o( whlch Mr. Crossln gave the^Mavit
„,,„„.ork and enquiry in order to which was published in The G-lobe 
guesswork ana e r the Thursday before election day.
:ertaln whence came the money, Gibb was taken somewha

Ooatlnn.4 From Pace 1, 1 he A GAnnnNMt wantkh < apar, r z- 
xV taking rare of greenhotw 
mas’s boose and ground»; free hoggfTjJ:

permanent place foe rlm'fj* 
required. Address J. A.

He further stated that he would 
take action against the paper that 
published Callaghan’s statement.

: ,PHeintzman&Co. wages and 
reference» 
Guelph. Ont.

t
The Hon. J. R. Stratton was also 

spoken to by The World, and he s'so 
emphatically denied having had any 
such dealings with Callaghan and Cros- 
sln. Callaghan’s statements, he said, 
were utter falsehoods from beginning 
to end. Csllaghan did call at his 
office, but he and Mr- Stratton dis
cussed no such matters as those whlen 
are referred to In Callaghan’s state-

He had suspicions that Callaghan 
was not calling to see him with any 
good intention, and took the precaution 
of having his chief clerk, Mr. Meyers, 

during his conversation

Piano A COUPLE OF GOOD BENCH II ASM 
XX. for working on piano esses. . *t-i: 
to the Bril Organ and llano Co., UattM. 
Guelph. Out. '

Omaha, Neb., Nov- 10.—Clara Jose
phine Coffin, the pretty daughter of 
Edward Coffin, the Standard Oil mil
lionaire of Bast Orange, N.J., Is lying 
ill and half-erased at the home of 
Postmaster Joseph Crowe of this city, 
where she arrived after a most thrill
ing experience with kidnappers, who, 
she says, stole her from her home.

Late last night Mr* Crowe, whose 
wife is à cousin of Miss Coffin’s, re
ceived a telegram reading:

"Meet me at depot at 11 o’clock to
night, Clara Coffin.”

with iI

effort to lo- 't T> OCT AND SHOE TRAVELER OPM I 
JOfor engagement. Apply — ComanagDl 
Exchange. 21 t’hurehjStreet

never had a ohancr to!
Irani a trade, and when 1 looked J 

around 1 did not wee anything that coils i 
tie so quickly learned and that offered ml 
splendid opportunities as trirgrajky'l 
«-rites one of onr students. Our telegmh] 
book explains the advantages of telegraphy 
aw an occupation. Wc mall It tree. -KI 
minion Bettool of Telegraphy, 3H Klng*rw 
east, Toronto. #
Tit ANTED—LA DIE8 ' AND CiBXTlR I 
VV men, we pay $12 per 1000 eaeh row

ing at borne; everything furo-qhed; m] 
stamp. Monarch Supply Go., tits. 3, Wm
rester, Maas.

is noted for its beauty. ^The world’s greatest musicians are 
unanimous in praise of its wonderful tonal qualities. It has a 

sympathetic richness and power of expression that charms

the artist

Limited
TORONTO.downicMT I AiityrAc

ONLT
room»- 
knocked on 
enough to awaken
ter that the Clyde

pnopgRTiis you bale.

“Estates, Limited,”
» SWELL PIANO SALON : IIS-117 King St. West, Toronto.6 76 QUBDN ST. WBST-

Many people er. flading it chcaper to 
buy a house than loi!.* 

£2^erïïïl«dV^7B?îrnd aave money.
“ESTATES. LIMITED,”

WVuilN 8TB BBT W8T-

in the room 
with Callarhan.Mr. Stratton declared: Every word 
uttered In Callaghan's declaration In 
reference to me le utterly u j. 
will make no other statement furtoer
than this for the £reeen‘VoMhis own 
«ton will, no dcnfbt, make hla own
statement in the matter.

Dmaa't Recall.

VC

Girl Already There.
Mr. Crowe reached the station a lew

AMUSEMENTS.knew
house. “TOWN TALK”0

No other word fits it 
quite so well to illus
trate our Prince Albert 
coats and vests as that 
one word swell.

MAJESTICOPtBA
house

RES. MATS-WED,SAT
AL H.

WILSON
Is tile Pretty Drama

A PRINCE 
Of TATTERS

GRAND tit ANTED—WOMAN TO-TAKE CAlS W of child afternoon and evening, K, 
_KAtfr O*’ ÏOXUU6 sr.-y I ply T. B.. Mrs. McMahon, Hotel Ustae. 
am» and anuill bouse and =S=^= OLD IITomlin's Bread” B. Theme’s Uat.tt Chav.

MATINEE EVERY DAY 
PERMANENT POPULAR

Prices
Jwea A. Herts’s

And why ahould it not bel Every one 
wants the best bread, and

“TOMLIN”
bakes none but the best. Phone and see 

for ytojrself.
Park 568.

81500

mi____  _________ LOST. ..............

—I kxs”» as
il «able.

I (S-l 1/Vt-’,t!,l’MiTOX AVENUE— 
81100 brick front;ban. HEARTS 

OF OAK
terme.“Man From Mexico” Found 

Paid the Money to Crossin
r'fTFMp

toixlwood finish; hot water hcat-

VKTRRINART.

-T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARI SCh. 
T . «eon. 97 Bay-Street. SneriSlbt ta 0» 

’ I eases of dogs- Telephone Main ML
Next Week 

THE CHARITY NURSEEver since fashion 
decreed a style for men, 
the PRINCE ALBERT coat 
has held its own—don't-

ing.Next Week-In the 
Palace of the King.......................................................................

X SOMETHING ABOUT X 
:: VICTOR MORLEY ;;

man —Wfc»T KNLÜ—A N MW ell's10.000 brick houses. 8 IPP HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COLaT wDvMden.ee; rroted «80 per month, I £ umlted Temperanoe-etreet.Toi»
■n.ah mrment down. to. Infirmary open day and night.

----- ------------------------------—- : ■" .Ion begin In October. Telephoaa Mm,wvacant IX>T-DHBIRA.SLffl UOÇMçl m. ' *
V tie»: at bargain: prices $6 to e30 l,er 

fee,;' builder’s term». _____

Matinee
TODAYPRINCES®

HW.ry SAVAGE offers R!fttcboock

I l

Alexander Gibb of 522 Church-Street, Toronto, Admits His 
But Will Not Say Anything Further 

Till Thursday.

:: Ints^5* ♦
.. Actor.

in the aew Comic Opera, THE

YANKEE CONSUL PERSONALIdentity.be foolish and pay 
$35.00 or $40.00 for 

coat

real estate. wt win f<
HTkCo

C^uf ndT^e broker. 126 

torta, corner Queen. _________________
Victor Morley Is sn excellent example of 

the troe of Englishmen, who hae carried wit 
the cnSI of St. George to the ntmort end. 
of the earth, and caused It to float over 
the greatest empire the world has ever 
,«n Young Morley Is a member of the 
Herefordshire Morley family, which. hj»s 
given & the government of tJgUnd *t^r”. 
men and warriors since the day. of Wil

liam the Conqueror, two of toe mmrt 
the

Uctctable John

n/TRS. HARDY, SB SULLY CRBNORt 
JyJL has quiet home for ladles before mj 
(luring confinement: exoollcnt référés»»; 
good physician In attendance: strictly (rf 
rale: terms moderate; correspondence so
licit crt.

woolthis particular 
made to your order be
fore seeing what we 
hive to offer you at 
$20.00. The surprise 
will be yours—the plea-

art nd Ce.’e Met,A. M. S. Stave

ore»: Cha«. Kenna; The Ktnstograpn. Tne 
Great Everhart.

The Men Appesre. j^AltUAlXti VACANT UXre—

(i.c-sWOOUBlNB AVE.,
<P^i0xl5«>; IN» down

3GLINTON AVE-, 00x130 nSBT.

of
“We left Best Orangre and went to

w _ ___ ______ we went direct to the
and three others, one of. Grand Central Station and entered a 
Barrister James A. train. From that moment I know ab-

the question was put to nothing until the woman
money «. ■«,+ were entering Chico-

__________ 4 vswMifip ____ taken somewhat by ^
which Mr. Crossln says he received r°r j 8U" prise when called out of bed by The New York, where 

the reorganization of his piano com-, World
, and part of which, about S**1 *f-, ^0h^7d. "vAien tne qu-nuuu "«■ 

was paid to Mr. Gamey for hla inter-, hlm ,f be ,had pald Crossln the 
est in the concern. Mr. Crossin spoke

from Mexico," said he had.

BUSINESS CARDS. could get 
st due to
the coll’-l 

l Boys lit

UHOlCti LtVPS,
DOBI.ES8 EXCAVAT 0 R-Mtt 

I t contractors for cleaning. Mr lystfe 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Msrchmnt, 
Head Office lffl Vlcloris-»fr«t. Id. Mill 
28,1. Residence. Tel. Park 98L _______

man

pany $2, IJL _______ __ . _ shook me as we were en terms vusw-
to reorganize the piano company, »ie Before leaving New York, the wor

1 joined by a small, light-com-
9 C » 1PARKHALL AVE., lti.Sll/SO; 10 

cent. down. ________
I Metis».
Boyd, L.
'"c. C. (S)

■
Ii . „ -man from Mexico, said ne naa. man was joinea oy a rouan, i.»»~ w-— rent menof a mysterious "Was it trust money? he was asked. D|exlOTied man, who vent with us. tilr Samuel Morley, one

-but steadfastly refused/1 to name him, But be refuaed to say whether It was |P*1^ Chicago, we Immediately took a mt,uber.. and the Right 
and until yesterday the mysterious per- or not, and he was ,‘hen asked who it the West- I don’t know what th, g,„t Liberal keder. It might

iss is« mmm
ferred to in Mr. Crossin’s aftldovlt and Mr. Gibb was asked pointedly to ex J . . . j ti.e name ’Omaha.* I utate that King Edsaid . third 
supplementary statements as “the man plain his co!,n*ct;<”} r<mwmb^red my Other’s kin there nnd knighthood to Mr. Morlty t<* th« ^
from 'Mexico.” Mr. Gibb admitted to tlon. He cousldered a moment anai re rememoerca y th* dlnliw car. Umu durine the coming holiday»* u i*
The World between 1 and 2 o’clock this ' plied that he would not say anything later a,rtce<l “ and whRe there I «tated that John Morley will vls-t
4mrning that he was the man who paid | until after the meeting of the Cros.ln Thto ^T UnTtodVate. and Cxmola (luring tn. 
the money which was put into the I directors on Thursday.------------------------- ^.‘to^th^rtor, Tho^nt it for

I» a heavy propeny o» iwr m OdWri»- wbo
k“;U Arvuur, '"rd 'r^ll-W .
W. /«vase’s Triïc* of +«
iuu*i<*4i comply furore, i g-iucatcd -
it*oSwa robfon™ntt;.U‘luw, aud upon be- THE STORY Of
{-g gtttouatod. eejd JEAN VAL JEADT
in Old lie was called to the bar. | * ^ B#T. goL Olenver. D.D.

rsrtftsqa&s. *«t w v.m.c.a. n»». »... u

aud . other famou* London «mtortaineraj 
Merlev wa* kept on hi* feet until hi# vo«alSs-kus
tflm'ed «eut a note, written on the back o€ 
i. oHnl' which read: 'Do you inteml the 
“aw OT stnglngV” In a «Plrtt of tou Mor;

and Kent the’card back by waiter, Tha
terminated Mr. Mof‘cY'» „*Al*i,rab|"»

The voting man then went to Auwraim, wh,«ybTlL..le some money In theA^d 
fields. During the la*t T**rot Lmd El 
gin’s term as Viceroy <*

,'Æl heavily « toe^rit M r™«.
KSht. hoL was leading until shout on. 
hundred yards of the wire, when he/lrop- 
iied (lead. An autopsy showed that the 
l«.r*e had been prisoned.

Morlev then w* t to Routh Africa to re
trieve his shsttere I fortune. Slid wss dring nliriy In the goldfields when the Boer war Q 
broke ont. and Morler's foriuue dlsappear 
ed In the smoke of battle. Hewssone 
of the Englishmen who were In Kimherier 
during flic siege, and did mneh ,ow*r''"J8? 
eheertng np the members of toe boepltnl 
ramp hr giving the llritatlnns whleh had, 
n.ade him famous while at Oxford. 
the war >lr. Morley eu me to the Untied ;
Mates, and was engaged hy Henry W.
Savage to play the part of the English 
Nobleman In Plxley A leader» melodious 
work. "The l’rlnee of Pllsen. whl.to will 
hare Its Toronto premier at the I'rfnress 
Theatre on Monday. Nor. 1*. when the en
tire Broadway Theatre. New York, produc
tion and rant will be aeen Intart.

ART.Matlaeo 
Every Day

o»r,/\-HitWbAM> AVtt., 
©kSlJ lota, 200 feet deep: 
tenus.

T W L. FORSTER - TO RT1A11 
.1 . Painting. Room» : 24 Klng-stmt 
West, Toronto.

ALL THIS WHBK

jolly eras* Widows.
Next- BOWRRT BUBLHBQUHRg

sure ours—
rts

•Aett, ACHOICE 
on easy TT hotels.

■F.
1

T R0QU01S HOTEL TORONTO. CAS.L.sr.t-ïïÆfe

elevator. Room» with bath aud en salit. 
Rates. |2 and 22.SO per day. O.A. OntadR,

■------------------------- .l<t, mo | m he "somerbet.- church am»
(jilU/W i WBST END, CLtoSE toi I Cnr1tOTi; |2.fi0 a day; .pe-inl rate, l,y 
hh2oOG Cottage etreet. Otnad rew A-f ^re,g Rooms lor grntA-men, 75c

ns “ear'i!n,:,/.kfd<J,D%

W. Hopk,.., pr,»_

tcrly poyments H. S. Mkrs. I ,VE HVNDBED NEATLY PRIM»

f cards, statementa hl'lhesds or sat* 
lopes, $1. llernard. 77 Goem East rig

rooms and irathroom, large pantry off ___________________________ ___ ' „ - '
kHcliMi; ready for krumeulate posaeaslon. „ B1XTINO—CMSB.PKKJES-OrriCI 
.H 8. Mara. 1 Stationery, card» of all «h’la w«ddta|

----------------------- - Invitations, cake boxsa sad cards Ad*as,
* / i/i L18GAJR hi, ’ A.N f BK j g); Yonge.

f*p<*n yrtuniMng, onJy |400 
won.

Get femller with 
our guarantee that 
$oee with every tran- 
eactlon, ’

M. 8 STEWART Â5Ü» CO., 20 
Victoria street. __________CREATORS A. II

pin

i MASSEY HALL
\ To-Niglit Tlnr*-mglit

i’a List. cfiitleng

C No A 
to

with

H. ».

At 8.1»
f MME. BARRI. Seprue. 

a THE BEST BAND 
J IN AMERICA TO-DAY 
to- Prices—$1.08. 74c, 40e. *4c.the house by declaring that the On* 

eervatlve party of to-duy WAS led by 
ot large views, and he considered 

it a right and a duty to be present. Bat «enador Movgwm 
There were, he said, questions above 
party, and the tariff was one of them.

Conservative Leader Saye Right, of EU’ISS, ‘w ro*£“Kfi* 5f ,>m.v.rt]„
Canada Come Before Loyalty Si"’»»" « p.»~. — ■

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST, a- Orifain Wilfrid Laurier.
- lu Dl Ontario Proteetlonlat.

Bishop Resta rick, missionary bishop ________ He claimed that the majority of On
of Honolulu, thus tells of his first eignt tarlo Liberals ...aywre protectionist^ as part:
of a volcano In the Hawaiian Islands: Montreal Nov. 10.—The Conservative were the people of Montreal. Mr. Field- "As a champion of the completion

a«TA* r" »" ,■»“»“ WÜ'ÆSSî.'wSÆSîS « •" «rg,*!
hand lmpr# Fidvcly, exclaimed, "That history, as one of tfi« most Important cauf)ed them to think it was all right, American Isthmus, as the minister 
crater is 4ii,0l.'**»yenrs old/ I didn’t e\ er held in thto city. There were 2fX)0 hence the blind policy they are now plenipotentiary of the new republic, 

doubt him, but naturally I I oiC(.tors prient, the majority being pursuing. Then Sir Wilfrid purler re- the We of which has sprung from an
‘•i^ve^been here that long, "u French-Canadlann and while business | bi^^gS^^was Unprofitable, i explosion of ardent desire of turning

4t> OOD when I come.’” men on the floor of the House chcerel gome OHe had to go, and he wa, that; into reality this dream of centurie»,
the leaders, McGill and Laval students some one, and he was glad of it, as tie ^ fee, mynelf boJnd to express to you

1hrr,,^ia^rto.d^yte.^.y-»i: yelled thelr approve. In the galleries J- now ,^e yto proach^ g^t to ^ admlratlon for the ai^.ay of to-

’iik mills to 1870 with a total capital Charles Chaput, a lea lng bust, efs n a i, over 200 petitions addressed to the gov- domliable will you have shown In the 
*, s- V-;<| enn it had 300 far-torlew to presided. ITIhe three great speech-1* ernment asking for a higher tariff, yet service of this noble conception. 
totvr Jùi, . ranital of $07;i30.<KKI, en ... Fr, BordPn Monk they remained deaf to the public ap- "The solution which was the betteriI in tta au^CT c( mill, of were th<*e “* “r" ”; peals. Mr. Tarte was particularly se-'one so years ago, when there was
Voo (^ c»nt end of capital 1700 per and Tarte. The French-Canad • vere on 8jr Wilfrid Laurier to his je-, w.„rcely any ship drawing more Thin
j..n( value of silk goods manu- er delivered a ep.r«idld address in mand for treaty making powers. Can- 17 feet ^ water, has gradually seen

rJ ln the Un ted States to 1870 French, to which he explained the fiscal ada did not want any such power aa It , superiority vanish and transform
»m,jW2,a>0. poll(ry the Conaewatlve party with a -uid „W.f into a deep Priority fording

And yet, notwithstanding all this, the ma||ter hand Mr. Borden, who receive! „ Tart, ;ilïo |d |t app,_,ared to *° ^ d B
lmp<^ of silk gwid^from , au ovation, spoke first In French, and p, ,he policy of the Liberal party in Senator, I come to you
î-ÆfkSTto Wl the audience became frantic with de- this province to conduct their cam- ^r^usf^etfu.ly entreat you to
*20,100,<i00 to 1 palgn on Mr. Chamberlain’s hack. ‘ hlirh nla™ which Is due to

In Japan dhe well-to-do have almost Cenmwre* LenHer. The i^ti^wM considered^by Con- honored veteran of tbe noblest
always In their houses one room called Speaking In English, the Conserva- 1 g ________ ’ fight that ever took^place for the pro-
the ”<4iamber of 'he Uwplrlng view- tlve le.tder severely censured the Laur- gress of the world and the welfare of
Its essential Is a beautiful view, l’ut t ler government In connection with the WILL RETIRN PREFERENCE. mankind.
...... Is catholic in Japan, and the ce- AIaalca :iwaird. He said that Sir Wii- --------- .-j you
lightful view may be s blossoming frld hBd l>een assured by Sir Charles (C s-naAInn Associated Preaa Cable ) tifle whiPh thankfulness of humanity
cherry tree a glimpse of a river, a Tupper .peaking for the Conservative r Umdnn, Nov. 11. -Hon. Thomas Braroey. owe„ t„ you that of the father of the
miniature garden or only the newly lhat he would have their support If he n-eakiuK st Rye last night, .aid that the Iethmlnn Canal. I beg you to take FORMER CANADIAN COOK.
fallen snow. In this delightful eoun- continued as he had begun, but the ,-a,m<|lan manufacturer* desired to make the laurels of a victory which 1» yours —-----

,hFV „Pt up parties to visit the premier had changed hie attitude with- tb,. picferencc given i« Englan-I more cf- b arrepting with generous and Chris- London, Nbv. ” -Lena Alshiwell. a 
„Ll. trees in the glory of autumn (rtlt conauUing parliament, and accept- ,-ectlve to the Motocrhind over Ameri.-an* » |pd what rhe changes to the leading actress and the principal guest,.Tr'NTe ^Urodden mmw .da treaty which id K?’£"» MÎ2Î Jo* can traffic have made now of the

In Ui'ui country one gives theatre pa ratified J’y <he pr ,|v-den -.aid they eoukl thetiewlvr*. Hon. Ge .rge E. Inevitable.’’ - the nrlm-ltxil guevif of such
*e* ■"» d'nnrm- ---------’ • that0after &>rifl.e which tbeTre- V^eût^m M- Ü'cJb%,r moJof £r ^b-l had

«• TTmZ (^..«n Tele- Î oS./g" of ^^ “to C» naT could Bunau-Varilla and wJ2h-
#1. Thomas. Nov. 10.-The re,|' ”, expected returning our preference." Cries of "Yes” was signed by Mr. Varilia, wno pro- lending. baking and cooking. ;

graph le London The leader of Ihe Conservative party ,„Hd applstiae greeted hi, Patentant. feased to be the ™lnl*J%?a"^ îrhe Englishmen, she said, laughed at the t
u preparing to make an oner ,c . " , , a British rubjojt -------------------------------- tlary of the Republic of Panams. me accept but the colon a 1 would„„d st. Thom.» for a fr«rehl«. to ^,d he was as toy^^ ^ found DEAD. writer made me a flattering propos^ | ^Z^My sLie It the accent heard

-------  fiat first of all the rights of Canada ---------  ■ to get to line by su^rtJn* u to London. |
should lie safegurr-ded. Listowel, Nov. 10.—William McMillan, nepubllc, but when I take advice, it ,

Tarte Well Received, a well-to-do farmer, was found dead will come from American citizens . no land
He likewise dlrrussed the flseil |n a corn field to-day, not from a Frenchman, who is interest-

transportation questions, and ---------------------------- , ed in the Panama Canal.
was follewvd by Hon. Mr King Approves.
Ta-te who got a spl-ndi 1 

Nolaa Aeqaltled. reception. The ex-minister said he ap-
v vnv 10_Nolan who wa* j prare'l on tho platform with Conn^rv achS Wdth com^îttl^ an-Jsauu m Sve, to day, but If Sir Wilfrid la.ur.er 

>H„ McTavtsh. was acquitted by the 
inegtstrete-

Ha
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t. ebalK
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1 will
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*2500 arrm
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Heat Clothiers,

men Repels Ihe 
Advances of Frenchman. m..

• «* twa.Washington, Nov. ' M. Philipp 
the envoy of the new

he
the

Admirolon 14a, laolndlng rsservwl asst. STORAGE, glcrete cellar, 
dowo. H, 8.

City In 
rill he

letter to United States Senator John 
. T. Morgan of Alabama, it eays in

^-WWV/XDUFKHRIN 8T„ Jl’ST | G t^Sëni^store Tyour ^pime^rith*”,

•tTonced. H. ft. M*ra. e printer». Telephone Main 183L ta

AVB. DE- , » TORAOE FOB FURNITURE AND Ft 
fronted house X lnos; double and «Ingle furniture rind 

lot 1ST feet moving; the oldest and most reliable 
I/eater Storage and ( «nage, tU Ne

rf!
E?i
tfm-p thBELL

3IAHÔ

ttH*
$1.5(X)ÆW^
*lx room* and bstiiroom;

H. ft. Mara.

Sine
oil
to tl

deep; $500 cauih. firm, 
dina avenue.

arc
mean to 
eaked: 
friend 
wua

a rlrtor
Rev A 
Hr of rf

BüLWKfU AT., DElACHBIiaU rooms, wsr$7507,
ter intade. II

frame cottage,
II. 8. Mara.

tQSlTOT, CHOICE CORNER LOT /.(W/Y
Roeedaie, 60 feet frontage. H. | 1 /> /

lng louus; no lees, 
■licet. Toronto-

MONEY TO LOAN.

ADA—TO LOAN, 4% PE* 
cent; dtj. farm, bulH- 
Re/notts, 79 Vlctçrls.

[^RL• v

ft. Mara. Mtmmru]
S 11"]0NL. FOOT JAMESON AVB., EAST 

(fide, south Of King
m-i.i 5 or west

street. H. ». Mara.
DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 

_ pianos, organs, horse» and wagoas 
all and get our I riel al meut plan of leadlafi

lng. 6 King West.

A attrartl
HFifMar wa
tfc»na Adair 

Brown n 
Flay atsi tc<i

t Buy 
a Piano 

Now.
cities.* Tolman, 60 Victoria »frret. «4

foilF l A-lair p 
did the i 
being ( »p 

wag ,.1b 
on t he n

NOTICE LEGAL CARDf. Ihvu In two 
Al the 16th 

»ltb three to 
ta the lfitb I 
*r*. Brown 
Ade’r won th

G ossrat-visss”'!-!»
Temple Bulldlsg. Toronto_________________

to not throw away the

All Ward 4 Conserva-1 j. McDonald, hariuhter, *»
tives over 17 years of W . Toronwetreet; money to loas,

party, are Invited to join ! j
Ward 4 Conservatlva | ^^^^VoaTio unr 
Association, and are re- 0WEL1<j ,IKid a wood. bIbkil 
quested to send their Ewte«!WX£ 
names and addresses] wood, y. 
to the Secretary.
SAMUEL THOMPSON.

Secretary, £86 Borden *t

It may be you have not re
alized before, how very easyj» 
the plan by which you can pay 
for a piano bought from ui. 
It may be your family has 
urged you to buy a piano, but 
you have put them off with the 
idea that such a thing is quite 
beyond your means, 
ask you to consider for a mo
ment.

Ii
veil
trlaf

1 "wig I,rniv
r ft owe. 
•.«Tn an.-,
«L Walk! 
5* wv-n. U 
■Wl F»
arhw. MV:
r w. J. Ci
r- B.. firfi.
r.ik^T;
"The AII-4 
W >«hi?

If so, we
ed

T OHF.ru HP.IOIfINGTON. BARIGfilT». 
O etc., 6 KIng-atreet wept. Tnroat*.

w. You can come to our ware- 
rooms at any time and select 
from our vast stock, the in
strument that suits you best. 
You can please yourself as re
gards tone, style of case, price, 
etc. You are absolutely safe in 
selecting a piano here, for-’we 
are responsible in every way, 
in addition to giving our writ- 

guarantee that is good 
for a long term of years.

All that we require is a first 
payment of TEN DOLLARS, 
and a promise to pay from six 
to ten dollars a month, ac
cording to the value of the in
strument you select. On these 

can afford to

A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Tik. laxative Bromo Qulilue ra'il't». All 
dru7«i»U rVfusd th* money if t fall* to 
lura F.. W. Grove’s tagnatnre I. on each 
box. 75c.

TO Ct’RB IN DEPLORABLE CONDITION

builders and contractors

I r-IOBBE» BOOKING CO. HLATlTAND 
F grere\ roofing: «UIHJ.W «

- 163 Bay atreet. Talepliotie Main 53.

lCanadian Associated Press Cable.)
_____ London, Nor. 1L—Tl* Homo He-r.-tary.

London Nov. 11. Tin- King approve* of Mr„ ,nd the MUne* Mlchle will receive gp^ging at the agrlitiltural meeting last 
the app-4nintent of !>- > Berauolz a* er-nsnl thP w-eond and third Mondays of each night, dwelt <m the deptornW- rondlti in 
for the United State» at Three Ulcer», „„ ni'a during the winter, at 210 Carlton- nf agriculture anil *».<! that during toe

St )ear* the nunH-er of -nh-rer* 
ployed on lend had deere«*e.| by two hnn- 
dred and fifty tbonromd. He entirely enp- 
rerted Ihe Aw-al [Killey of Mr. Italf-xtr and 
«aid; "I h.qie me ri-vnlt of further deal- 

>s wRI enable us to 
further than the Government proposes to

and
S. ALFRED JONES»

President.
U«* at 

t's garni

.. ,CHARD o, KiRBYMO Y^NGRW, 

’I’htme Nartli 604,

I * 4o«.«treft.(} uohee.
When You Are Tired I R

Expertmsstlnr with Ola*.e* 11 and

00,0 EDWARD C. BULL,

contractor for 
general Jobbing . P

W of ft
Wen tv,

* the f 
»lght 1,I w. Lcsssssssire

Moulding», etc. , -

•aid: "I b.qie me result 
1»g* with the colon1»* « 
go further than me ( 
dc at present."

► OPTICIAN
•'If they come from Bull’, they must be

King Kdward Hotel Building,“ 40 King Rest. 1347

tenzDRIED VP > .
) «ted

Drying C» Her Blood. wanted.
T WANT TO- PURCTIA »Y7« FIRST. 
I ela*« lleenaed hotel; country towB piy

________ferred . will pay a good price for « teem
SOLID COMFORT I .-*tahUsb<-d Tmslneaa. Box L Toro*

can be got by wearing 
ourOUwe*. W. males 
ihom to fit R I G H T.
Special l.nre# dupll- 
ca'ed. Price* low.

23 years’ expel lynee with Chas. Potter, 
w. J. KETTLE»,

23 Leader Lane. 11

lob* on the all-red line.

I Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Umdon. Nov. 11. The loss on the all- 

British (-aide f-e the current ve r I* esti
mated at £!C.fWi. The deficiency la appor
tioned u* follows: To the United Kingdom 
nnd Canada, £28.«*.‘ cn.-h; to Victoria. New 
South Wnlra. IJileciwDn I and New Zeu- 
tand. ill,Cm each. The expenditure to 
March 1* «-Unrated at and the rev
enue from ihe three months! working to 
that dale £18,310.

Other ProhacSm to Me Lowered.
Pittsburg,Pa., Nov. G —President Wil

liam E. Cirey of the United 81 at-a Ste-1 
«'«■poration, and First Vtoe-Presldeait 
Gay ley have been to Pittsburg since 
Saturday, nnd during to-day they were 
In ecavferenee Wdto the local official* 
of the Carnegie St»H Company. Nfithcr 
would d'wur* the probable outcome of 
the present lower prices. Their visit. 
It was explained, was .Imply routine. 
It Is understood to-night there has 
been no further change In prices, on 
those fixed for b’11 eta and bars, am an
nounced last week, but there Is a protar 
billty that some other lines of finish ~d 
products may experience a similar low
ering of rates before long. Structural 
shape* to the I toted sizes and forms, It 
Is said, tall! go down._______

Arl»ltr*tl®s.
Chicago. Nov. Prof. Charles Chen

ey Hyde of the Northwestern Univer
sity Lew School, to-day left for Wash
ington, to company with Tho*. Barclay, 
who Is desirous of arranging a treaty 
of arbitration between the United 
Blutes and England. Prof. Hyde and 
Mr. Barclay hope to spend^fiays.ln con
ference with Senator Cnv”n and hie 
colleagues of the Foreign Relations 
Committee.

iCoffer Was
"Coffee had the peculiar effect on .ne 

o! thickening the blood and lessening 
1- in quality, to other words, drying M 
up," says a younfc- lady of Hhelton, 
Neb "and so long as I used the drug, 
toffee, 1 had terrific headaches, fre* 
quently accompanied by sour stomach 
and a very bad breath.

• My condition was serious, and I 
something had to be done, so I

r
of> York\ er t
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M
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World, Toronto.
S

; i mz, & STRAYED. Æ

Oi'l'KAYKD ONTO 111F. PUMMIAfiB OF 
o K w. Jackson, Hpringrsl- Farm,
Cf, (on. 3, Searboro, tw®year-old better, 

_3 I Or. UFr may havF name by proving Priv- * 
on<l paving expert am.

terms anyone 
have a piano—and have it im
mediately. Is there any rea
son why you should not have 
a piano at once?

If you cannot call, write us 
for our bargain list of used

j7.I l

decided to quit coffee and drink Po«-
U,^A few day* aft^r 1 quit drinking 

shifted to PoBtum I felt

v?i / Practical Optician,

; .1Tel. Main 111 . I( TKAYMD FROM MAKtaUAlX’8 FAM. 
EYESIGHT o Islington, two cow*, fi yearllngs^ata**

SPECIALIST ed (TO* no right olde; 110 reward. West*. 
Bank of Hamilton <a,,'e Market. Imve Walkcw.

Block-Cor. Queen Si reel ■ 
and Hpodlns Ave. IIS

coffee And 
much better and continued to Improve 
on ihe Poatum. until I am now en
tirely fre» from headaches and stom
ach trouble, nnd steadily gaining in 
flesh and health, and feel happy and 
full of rich, pure blood.

"My parents were ailing as long ns 
they were coffee drinkers. They were 
certainly great coffee fiends ami claim
ed th.it they could not get coffee 
strong enough for them, and my father 
in particular was a regular slave to 
coffee, drinking many cup* of It daily, 
although
about once a week, while my mother 
romi i ilned of her liver, and took dif
ferent liver remedies, but all to no
avail.

Then 1 persuaded them to quit cof
fee and drink Post urn Food Coffee, an 1 
the result was all that I had hoped 
for. and both are now hearty eaters 
and an- strong and well. I know of 
many ether cases where leaving off cof
fee nnd drinking Postum has resulted 
In wonderful changes to health.” Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

I-ook In each package for a ropv of 
famous little book, "The Road to 

Wcllvine."

Tauies «fis n
nilpianos and organs.

Bell pianos were awarded 
the only diploma granted lor 
pianos at the recent Ottawa 
Exhibition.
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Mu« men strung, rigorous, am union..
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jt London, Nor. Il.-Italy will la> the (entre M . . . n„„rjlt_ Mull be frst-eUM.fey Intei-natlonal Millers’ ■-•Muinunl'-xtlo-i. Mscnsniead DeuMst.
The rate between Italy nod Ku.-lun l t# | experienced man.

p.ony per word, while to Canada or the 
United Htate» U 1» three or four pence.
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BILLY E AT BALTIMORE 
WON 1 STEEPLECHASE

THE MU 6BT1ÎY WHIiï. Jt since if in Poira,.^ .1 le FmtW if rum
TO VET LOOK FOR

A CIGAR CLAIM 
»«»IIIE REASON»"»

ES $ Manana
Spaniard

OHTUIOX 

None Gaaulne without

Time Savers eied ia |

frl^ Koly^r^s* ’

Lo« muhood brought back after yearvef wralr—s 
■addowww. Narora’. mo* nmeni bj combiem» 
three « «•» r,rn* chenucsl reagent, m the world.
Thiel, eossvmraet* It Is areved by He nit In the 
«MfMrie of Eorope. Ten. of thoueonds ol week in# 
hopeless tests cored by a 30 days
e fact? Prore it yourself by e T«
*"t with full particulars sent absolutely h 
packages are carefully sealed in a plain 
with no murk. A full 30 days treatment ( 180 drees) 
with guaranteed cure or refund of money,for Shoe*

Bend (or sworn Canadian testimonials receired within the last iwelee months. «

6» ROHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Orawer A 2341, MONTREAL» ' j

FI8KEN 4
3 Scott Street. Leaders Beat All San ts—Half a 

Dozen Strong Teams in Ctiam- 
pionship Competition.

HEN you get an 
unexpected call 
to a wedding ! 

When you have a 
business engagement at 
which you require a suit 
instanter I

That’s when you need 
“ Semi-ready.”

No matter what you 
want—a frock suit for a 
wedding—or a neat 
single-breasted Scotch 

Tweed Sack for your business appointment, 
give it to you quicker than any tailor- 

finished to order two hours after trying on I

Good Night Ran Second and Wool- 
gatherer Third, Manillian the 

Only Other Starter.
■% .

treatment. This is

[permanent plra-.fo., 
lulruti. Artdrrws J1

eat. AS days treat. 
Inf. Allnr The senior City Basketball league rea- 

inaugurated lait ntgnt by a «plen- 
tfce Contrai Y.M.C.A. be

tte leaders and All Ralnta. re-
:41

w.-’i

IThu claim Is that emokura who use their judg- 
meot will «elect Grandes Msoene Oigara. The 
reason is thst Grandes Mensns Cigars are one- 
third cheaper time other oigsra equally a* good 
end there are none better than

’ ( wrapperBalUmoore, Nor. 10.—Big Helds and lively 
betting cbnracterlred the rates at tlmlite 
to-day. Summaries»

First race, 6 furloogp-AHydragee, 10» 
tWalnwrtgtot), 2% tel, 1: Uouoelly. 1U 
(Aden*), « to 1, 3; Moosoon, .00 (H. 
Booker), » to 2, 8. Time, L15%. Grayling, 
Mile, Paradise, l’Intel, Kuby, Hemutemi, 
Bercae, Tran «migrai ton and Cbcrtpe also 
ran.

sou was
it. did game at

tween
soiling In a victory for the former by 
18 to JO. It was a good fast contrat with, 
splendid combination displayed by both 
«rides. The teams were as follows:

Leaden (18)—Forwards. Cobboid. Miller; 
centre, Duffy: defence, Taylor. Johnstone.

All Faints (10>—Forwards, Williams, Xkh
ôls: centre, Edwards; defence, Bre.it, 
HmMi. , ,

The teams In the championship race and 
the record are aa follows:

b of noon brnoi, 
rklng 00 plane,

end lluuo (5^.
■I-

t. I

m shoe trjlvw
Kcmem. Apply 
T i burch stp^t.

IB HAt> a
trsdo, and ww 

id not wc fitlythl5S 
It learnod and thtt* t
’pportnnlttaa
•f our otmtonte.
3* the 
»etlon.

Buchanan Blend 
J Scotch f I

X

I By Warrant ef AppelsUsnant DIsMIWea to H. M. the King I
■ and H. A. H. the Prince ef Wales

\ very old Highland WhlaKy 
—for people who desire a wholesome I 

Ë satisfying Whishy

I JAMES BUCHANAN O CO. t
^ Distillery: Olentavcher, Glenllret Æj

at
V* . ’ToÂGRANDAS 

MANANAS
Second race, 7 furlong—Fonunatus, 115 

(T. Walsh), 2 to 1, 1; Nolly Forest, 130 
(/dims), 4 to 5, 2, Valley Forge, 120 (M11I- 
hoilaod), 4 to 1, 3. Time, 1.2»%. Tristesse,
Testa and Prancor also ran.

Third race, handicap steeplechase, two 
miles—B«Uy Kay, 150 (Kelly), 2 to 1, 1;
Good -Night, 140 181-hell), 12 to 1, 2; Wool- 
gatherer, I08 (Gallagher), even, 3. llrn-i,
4.04. Manillian also 1 an.

Fosrtit race, 11k dost stcctflechase, two 
miles—Cedar, 155 (Mr, Kerr), 4 to I, 1;
Top Notch, 156 (Mr. Taylor), even, 2; Kob 
Key, 156 tMr. tare ne), 4 t-> 1, 3. Time,
5.48%. Spring Lassie, I’athilnder uau 11-Vt-r 

1 «gut Stale turn. ri>er G14.n1 flushed 
llurd but 'Unqualified tor going wring.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Eminence 11., 118 
(/.dam*), JO to 1, 1; Clvt-erland, «88 
(Fletcher), 4 to 1, 2; Bar Le Lu.:, 110 (811I-

The Oosnmerclnl Hockey League held a ^ ^J^K^rt ,to,'^Tkc
meeting lent evening at Central Y.M.C.A. Kelson, htunduu, Meld and Nee-
to dlacuee the prospects for the coming Urban alao ran.

Every thin* looked brlglit for a *»ith i«ee, 5 forlongs-lnterlnde, 112 
r#r< #iK'rov«i ««Ison for die Cotniiiercul ro*n. (Wmwi^ 8 to 5. 1* Minuter I’iiin 107 (Cant- 
ÏSSra teams well, 7 to 12; The Brown Monsr.-h 1.»
epudri f,hi«4 ue.'iufin T'b(« ilkcl/ tCftfP» AT-! ■ (* ivOOT), 3 tO 1# d. 1 l.LWi, 'iKttX

*ul" Lewis it Son LlmTcvl, Canadian Gray, Game Cock, Neagnt", Hull Holluay, 
t/€i>eraJ Mle<;trlf' Gotta Perdu and Kobbor J'n.ltifhardean, Nottingham, Brother- 
Co., Canada Foundry Co., and H. 8, How- hood also ran.
‘a-|Vo*”t,’n^e.Yn?b^.M.eUU.u”?Vednra- I'imlk-o entries, November llth:

. ‘ V“T k flic A for the First race, one snd one-klUeenth milesdsy. Kor. W. at Geotral ljMT *. tor >ne _J|u ■ KnJe m McWilliams 18»,

cïi.’cXr.S’ ”S STL’S rar . sbrs ......- “
ed yraterdav at Deer Park and remits In Vleiorle Harbor Hockey u££% w7*cr"w, îîîk’îw.^H^e
» clear win for the retcran* by 10 point» ^ Idoria Harbor, Not. 10.-One or tbo J|flj 1Q^ ^lflnty 100, Beilltlo.i «5, Lorrc-tta 
.. « jgcir Counsel!*» panting lAowed that mo^t rothuslnstl#- #hoTk^Jrt/<jnrftl.l,A* _hl/ J’blliips $K>, Bahy M. to, »BrX,ieruo>d 97. 15t fn . a
lis presence on the W. F.. I’. C. Une Jest r,^m,lna t'th, ^k ln»7 night. After s gen- i^M^IImfia‘‘wily Boy liV I "™more.'Blnn a!«o ran f||f 1(M
Bstordsy would have been benellclal.vniere cral review of last «sms s iworkHlgble Uil', Cenover 147. ’ * -J^L ?'j1 i^rlsî'^LaboO»! (Hill

DO scoring In the second half. I’bll “fiJT^Ie* Fourth race d furlong* -Kir Kllrrslle 135. J® % o'vertand. 62 CNlchol). M

^ ere.” &w?a.xît ordwi>-m

da. to the absence of Capt. W.rre» „ïï? gjy*
?'DtI,uckw!",hlr3na’^ wm. Aew.rt JH. Wwem ’< tb^ rh.mpl-m 15* Oae- 7Cnni.rât,. Bed H.veu, Utile Brnmy

jn<1w' Csrrctt1‘"*Wm'm8tcwa<rl. Dr. D. g’. j birth race, * 7 fnrkmgs—I.dk Chat 112. r”p”>ti, race, 1% mile*—Hayward Hunter,
H t cft,non and K. F. Griroca. Truutw 112. Wtu-derlinjl 117, Guess 113. gp nmiljlp*), 11 to 10, 1: Goo Goo, 88( Hy-
of tile Gub are very fav.wsble im« 117, Lad)- Knighthood 107, Margaret ;y, u» 1, 2: Pathos, 90

ind Tith the material on hand It Is expect- Kent M. Many Thanks 107, Fauct.ial 110, 3. rime 2.87%. Priam, Tom Hall,
‘cdth^y will make a good showing la both Wager 107, Katbbrlde 1C7, Malik Peyton KtttarJ Burke, Sailor s Dream, Eda Blley,
,.rrl.< 117, Silver F.sun 107 CIoveGand 110. 'flic Albert Vale. Curate also ran. ___

following will be eiglble »o /dart In case sixth race, «% furlongs-^lrsnd Mary, 94 
any rrf the others are drawn. Khandm- (Atstln), 10 to 1, 1: Aiachue. 104 (Craw-
held 120. omeH Kgnal 112, Valley For*» fTrd), 3 to 2, 2: Nan.kkba. 90 (PhllHpe), 15
117 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Khaki. Bud Embry,

Seventh race, 5% furlongs- Caponier- loo, Lorsble, Armerons, The Boer also ran. 
Many Thanks 100. MeAddle WO, l’ran -er ——
HXI hvongnll 100, Peninsula 100, Most-ienc Latonla entries: Find >?re. l mile 
100, Wild Ware 100, Eminente II. 100. Chantrelle 96, Brass, Prince Btrdisrd. 1«.

_____ |>r. Blley, Drummond 0->. Frank Jones 1<)».
anmsslns Gi onasl Won Mlneola Honeybrook 90, Grand Marias 100, Blnchei.o
New York. Nov. 10.-8tampliig Grotmd. at aAH?ruj£? Ailing-Belle

12 to 6, won" the Wlner-la Handicap st fa- • Music Flute 1)0, Mehta YOU, fiver-
malca to-day la easy lashlon. "diver Ï.TÏÏ 96. Al-
Dream broke the track record »"r o% far-, J*”'", >îx|0rolng Star 106 Itoth Parish 
longs by stepping the dlatanee In 1,06 W j Appollilierl» id1. 11 rial4 of Ivy 107, 
IhTfe-flltb» oi a »ccc/nfl t»«ter than the viima. McIHc 94 Bird P<md 99.
brat previous time Bnmmariea: ra e l mU. -Fonr Ten, 96, Corn.

First race, 0 furiong»-Oi(trIcb, 113 <*DriMlne A. 96, Kpldf-mif
(O'Neil), 5 to 2 and even, 1; ^ santiHlma Galawwter 96. Uuche»#
Î1S !uflD“°n\3, l°i ^ il Hanna 99, Ithoda Fuller, Ocean Dream 96,
136 (Bm*na), 6 to 1 and o to 2, A Btue . hll(l uw Mae liar 104.1.14. Homestead, Neither Une, The Cap- TiS rteeptertm* stsort eonwe-
tain, Mlladl Love. Genesee and Ban Ke.no Jhrttry 125 uicatlara 136, Falella 148. Vo-
*™d race, 1 mlleati 70 y «da-47. Whit- J^lS“
tier, 106 (Gannon), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1» tffth race 6V4 furlongs—I Must 106, Major 
Gavlota, luO (Bedieru), 7 to 2 and 7 to 6, -'o'1 " room Bongh and Tnml.le Dr/, 
2; Ethic, 109 (Cochran i, 12 to 1 a»lIS_to1, rÿroknw„ nr, uelmonic. 102. False F.nii r 
3, Time 1.40 /-a. Early Eve. Arden Pa- cireular ioe 110, Barney Dreyiuse 108. 
get. Mia Itnydrr, Finest I art am and Dark Hi-agiaves, Ballvate. King
I'lanet also ran. v'nttor izv»

■nurd race, uaudlrap. 6% furlong, M»-nc>. t ml„, «,11 n* -Lady of the
l anri ;.e,u “ West, Hsvllsnd 102, Frivol 100. Frank Me
1 and even. -, }M Mow 100. Jlgg

102, Tnfta» Jim Wn 
Jena 100,

i
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OMLT BT Won. Lostsdvsntsge,^?'

!F«MTe,5SfSj
1Leader, ..................... ....

ftbool o# ftdence................
College of Phsrnvacy ....
Central V.M.C.A..................
Tcionto Oanoe Club .........
All Saints ................................

The orgaidration experts a big season 
witli such strong team, In the series as 
8.P.8., 1-harmscy snd the Canoe Club.

Granda
Hermanos

............. 0

................0
0we cann-LADlFX • 0

we pay *12
ie; everything farm-norch Supply Co”

Y CA,
JgONTBBAL.

ySemi-read^
Tailoring —^»

* TO LIFT AMERICA’S CUP.Vd.æ&™£
P»lra. MeMshou.

[kw.

kvo FOXHOrND potT
>s; reward. Apply yfSu !

SIX COMMERCIAL TEAMS.i IS WON leu 
MG. BEEN 1010 5

British Yachtsmen Not Giving I» 
Struggle—GainLeagse PVoepects Are Bright—To 

Elect O dicers If ext Weela,
Mar Olwlleese. I

New York, Nor. 10.—The lateut aspirant 
for America’* Cup honors on the other 
aide of the Atlantic Is the Hon. Rnpert 
Guinness, who fa a member of the Royal 
Ulster Yacht Club. The Royal Ulster Club 
was the challenger In the three races In 
which air Thomas Lipton took port, snd 
the members of thst organisation hare not 
given np hone that tlie mp ran be‘won. 
The Hon. Rupert Guinness has. It Is said, 
consented to build a yacht If It can he 
constructed In Ireland and be manned by 
Irish salloors. He wants the challenger to 
be as Irish as It I* possible to make her.

The Hon. Kupert Guinness is one of the 
most prominent sportsmen on the other 
side. He Is a son of Lord Ivengh. the 
wealthy brewer of Dublin, and he has been 
a big patron of sport all hie life. He re
cently married the daughter of Lord One-

VKTEHINABT,
[mpbell, vetct 
h'7 Bay-street. - ftpe 
- - Telephone Hal

Phil Boyd Scored Two Tries and 
gogers Dropped a Goal—Coun

cil's Punting a Feature.

HAMILTON.' 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORDTORONTO

pS'ÎJEMÈ
prr opofl day aniTug 
■ In October. TfltSSj TUESDAY’S RUN WITH HOUNDS.aoni 30 to 1, 2^-Bart»ara Freitchle, 104 

(Minder), 30 to 1, 3. H»r «m
Lane, The Meteor, Ange», Dutch 
Satchel, Eva’* Darling, Fremna taxman. 
Easy Trade alao ran.

Second race. 3% furlong»—Silk Maid.. 1W) 
(Mountain), 3 to 2. lr, Santemo, ILK Min
der), 8 to 1, 2; Ben Adkina, HO __

' Time 1.07%. Trovator, Oudon,

Three Fair Riders Follow the Pooh 
__A Fox foe- Thursday.

Tuesday’s was one of the beet mid-week 
run».
staffing from the Queen’* Park, grtng 
straight north to O'Halleran’s and down to 
C. K. Gate*’ Newmarket Hotel, where they 
milabed.

Major Forster, In Hie absence of *he 
master, was la rihargr. Three plucky 
indies folkra-ed the pack all the way Mia* 
Long, Miss L. Janes and Mra. Anderson. 
Among the gentlemen in the saddle were 
Dr. D. King Snsllh, Mwsra, Fred Doan», 
K. J. Lovell, D S4e* art. W, T. I’ro-.-tor, W, 
Lyons, B. Holland and W. Phillips.

On Thursday the run will be from the 
Kennels, when an effort will be made to 
start a fox

Old M«rmlt«|e !GREETING TO JOHN HOLDERNESS.PERSONAL.

SB____ - •

For s pertlcniarly chotç» win» 
ai a roasooablA orlc-i we offer 
our Miielat, “Old Hermita«e 
at $1.60 per gall»». Thin win» 

poMesse* all the qunlltfei that should neoeesar*
n7rOCOmD,e’d,i)'A*h«GBRALD. ■ 

Leading Lia nor stars HI Queen 6k W.
Tel. Main 5387.

ARDY, 86 SPLLY-0 
inlet horns far 1 idles 
inement: excellent 
■is n in sttendsn'-e; ,

(Manroi, The hounds followed the drag, Proprietor of the Albion Return, 
Prone s Tear of England.

moderate: .cotres The Albion Hotel was the scene of 
a happy social event last night, thelow. _ .

The members of the Royal Ulster Club 
are delighted that there ts a chance of occasion being the return from a tour 
their trying for the cup again, and It Is . Pin<r],.TlA 
the general opinion in elnb circles thst (be ' «"Wand of 
boat will be ImHt snd the condition* nam- Holdemese, Accompanied by hie sis- 
ed by the Hop. Rnpert ftillniie** fulfilled ler-i„-]aw. Miss Lloyd nnd Capt. A. it.

«t h^hh;;.Td:nt‘h;hrwn^wTr' 'th*re would b^ Httie difficulty in getting a on the other aide of the water. Mr. 
crew of Ir1*b naHoorn. ! Holdemese la one of the beat known

Thlw Is the third challenge that has b«ri citizen* of Toronto, and the hotel wa» 
talked about tor mp. Jotinlal not large enough to hold those who 

tb,”ldra fTs^V time, .Sd ra- «ailed during the evening to pay their 
eentlr here roownlted with George L. Wsl- respects.
son to design s host. Mr. Wntsen has also It had been arranged that he should 
been asked to design s best for a well- ^e greeted upon stepping Into the corrf- 
known Clyito yscWimsn. said to be Col. dor, „{ tbe Albion with a line of old

It was nïeles. to try to win friends, a display of flags, flowers and 

the cup while the present role at measure- musk, but his sudden appearance two 
ment was In force. ! hours ahead of the train on whl’ h he

Col. Orr-Bwtng la sold to be the ysrtts- wae expected upset the plans. It did
™in Y5**'rîi^hl raced ürahnît thî noL however. Interfere with the eor- 
Ingcmar when thst yacht crosses the ocean dial relations and a most enthusiastic 
next >ev. It Is passible that If the Ingo- reception. The orchestra was there, 
mar Is beaten the next challenge will he an(j were the ffowerw and flags along
SilSni^fthT B^|hSÏÏ57’Y”.c»!Tcwî with numerous friends. »

1 "There have been cooeuPatlona between ’ parlors, and for 
raebtsmen, designer» and hnIMera esi the 
other aide, and the poasiMlity of wtnnlug 
the America'a Cop baa received considera
ble attention. It Is certain that British 
yachtsmen are not going to give op the 
straggle.

-/
BUSINESS CARDS.

the host, Mr. Johnbeys eo°l<1 fri
ts pas«*W 
from tbe college team.

Old Boys (Mb—Back, Mllea; halves, Cos
by, Counsel!, Darling; quarter. Barker, lr- 
win Mrtiaw, WMson, I-ore: wing:, Law, 
T. Boyd, L. Bend, Crcelman, KJngsnull,
Tc. C. (.1)- Back. Ix-adley ; halves. Rog

Hartman4 «HfSi^SK: »-
wm. D’Actt, Anderson. Klngstone, A. Clark-

ÎH8 EXCAVATOR 
let ora for eleanl 
•tb Closets. 8.
• 108 Vlctorla-MTsst 
lence. Tel. Park ML

». .

IymïH HISa52s2Es£:rH
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Dates fee O.J.C.’e Spring Meeting.
At a meeting of the directors of tbe On- 

Dri o Jockey Anli yesterday It was decided 
that nest spring's meeting would be in 
deration 13 days, to start on Katnrday. 
May 21, and end Saturday, June 4. The 
Buffalo has suggested May 30 aa the open
ing day at Kenilworth Park. It la hardly 
likely there will be a clash between the 
two tracks, as the New York Jockey Clnb 
would prrdmhly refuse to glre (he data 
even If Bl sont own failed to back up,

Chens.
There was » very pleasant gathering ad 

the rooms of the Central Y.M-C.A. (Tiras 
Clnb last evening, when nn Informal match 
was played hetmen visitors and members, 
with the following renaît:

Visitors.
R. 0. Hunter..
Freeland......
W. C. Bddhs...
F. Wnw...........
Greenwood...

fobrtf:b — fob
ting. Rooms : 24 1
nto.

Watford Hoe key Clnb,

r5SsE“Sri’ bîfpfïï
following officers: Hon. president,

Rnghy Gossip. Gibson; prryldfnt. D. L. Swift: rjee-preri-
Vartity plsys the Tigers In Hamilton on dent, H. Williams; secreiary treasnrer E.

“r“v. ,™w... z ï&Tw’sursïr^»rt^«.ed ?o l*« " t Wedne-vln)- and fast hockey wsv. never more promising.
^-!2'lafLW8a,«mdta^alr' “ <be ‘T WlU Osslt Hockey Lessgne.
piL pv— p-o,, The Ar- Galt. Nov. 10.—It ooty remain* tor the

£ «MV'S .“u^oî^eViTctz o'tUZ

!«'Sn?.hr.iTw^^;fy?m
tiie rlnsdîün 'honor*. Tiro Ottinn City tlou, nnd the prospects for a most snerras- 
tram will a»F for Quclw Union rnlra. fnl season are exceptionally orient- 
Which are Similar to the (Mnndl.-m Union. Tbe p-orgintratlon meeting betd In the 
îhi gaw If placed will likely take place Hole, Grand aa Monday evening wa ,en 
In OUawa. According to the role. th<-, l-ivg- ly attendded, and was alao a rap-
and^tbcn"*the ^'enMIan'*Unio*!"* would nn- * Tm'”e>rtlon of offleera resulted »« frt-

wiwttbe prrf",,,e# otctilw4: ssbzrtfrtësss.
city Intermediate Rugby Champion- ^rrra*.. A C. Hunt; emm-tiee. B. 8.

TtoMirdnv SftrtSosf (rten“ «he^w'eUralera ’rile coine rales n.' gtiv.-rned lost a» a - 
an^YU-torUs’Tome’togcther In a scheduled son will be In tore,- »^ *nv pUycr who 
n d v r- «amp Th#« hive mat f% w>t »i(fnrd with th^ O.H A. or th W.O

thîî^n-on whrn rt 10 YlrtoriaA H,A, will 1m* eIl*tMc for a pla<v* on a C*AJ 
«intorM the honor*» a It or a nun* rxclthig lxagon t«nn. All itnwm

«.no” f h#*n IfOth ton in* hare tonnl before iXv. 15, flixl lllff Jh*t 
Sbrori considerably Th. Wcllcley* , meeting *111 ha called by to» E/croItire 

oihctablesonthrirrv.il* on ndtlra. at wFI-di each tram enu-re.1 
nrnrtlring hnri to nceom- „ III hare two rcpnsentatlvew. TWa incet- 
on Saturday. H h I kcly jBg will draw up «he w-hedule of games 

Burr «111 officiate In the arrange other detail*.
'Che prremerts are that nine or ten 

will 7,e rntrred. This will mean ««me ex
cel eat bor-krjv, and will afford a "«ptfvl 
un-.wnz ar-nor-l for the youngsters. Ho-key 
will certainly boom Uhls wlter.

HOTELS.
"Referee—F. H. Thom [«on. 
J. Morrison. ____

Umpire—W. RI CORD’8 
SPECIFIC te-iSc
matter how lonx atandlng Two hottie» <nire 
the worst caws. My •ifrmtnreon rrery Jpttk**

^«lîrS^uî'bC^c^'foœ

RUBBER GOOD* FOR SALE.____ - --- ■

ON THE INDIA* WIDE.

HR HOTEL, TOigONTC 
ally situated, eorner I 
A: steam-heated: electik 
I rooms with bath, and i 
rod $2.50 per day. O.À. 1

Dr.

’
IOMER6ET.” 
n; $2.00 a day: special I 

Rooms tor gentian*^ 
mere a specialty. 4Ik. 
irreh ears pass the I 

IV. Hopkins, Prop.

ca

The crowd adjourned upstairs to the 
several hours thei

V-M.C.A.
8. Harrington ....
F. H. -Meyey.........

1 W. G. Blytb ....
0 E. Wiliams ............
O J. Powell .......
2 % Crompton ....
O O. K. Powell ...
0 R. Hatch .............. 1
1 G.R. B. Hayward. 0

% f*. Brown 
1 Bridges ...

... Il H. Carter

v; »1VNORED NEATLY PI 
, statements. bIMhesda i 
Rnrnard. 77 (Juese tM

(CastMilan Assoelated Frees Cable.)
London, Nov. 11.—The Ttmeie com

menting on the Churchill meeting to
night, saysfl "The Free Food Leagues 
ha* allowed Itself to he captured by 
the Free Trade-Union, and the meeting 
Is practically a Liberal demonstration 
against the Unionist government, 
probably dawning upon Chamberlain's 
opponents that the attempt to show by 
Individual utterances here and there 
that the colonies do not want prefer- 
enlal treatment wIM not be sufficient to 
blind the public to the fact that three 
colonial conferences have de lared that 
such treatment is -the only thing that 
really will consolIdafe the empire,” Tha 
Time* goes on to advise Mr Chamber' 
lain to lake an early opportunity to de
velop hie proposals on their Indian side.

lIxG—CLOSE.PRB 
pnery. cards of all I 
. cake boxes sod

1u. rx!::...

WjrABtn BAffls.
Klrtli....................
Ywf. Hutton...
J. GUner.. «
Hunter......

Total......... ............ 4

ÎX
1 9*Hamilton Visse te Leave L.T.R.A.

Hsmfllton, New, 10. - Rear Commodore 
Adm4snlrran,.moKo ct »hrd »brd ahrdluun 
presided at la*t ifflrhUa m-rtlng of the 
Victoria Yacht Club. The attendance of 
members was I are*. Two members were 
elected. It was derided t» move to the 
club * winter quarters cm Thursday. Com- 
inodore Crawford. H. Woodman and Frank 
I*. Dnrthum were npprinled n commit, 
tee to meet Rer. C. E. Whitcomb". ex-Com- 
iitedo-re Walker and T. W. Jutt"n with a 

reorganizing the -Inb on aurii a 
share-

It Is1 1STORAGE.

.......... 8ToUl ....COLD STORAGE—* 
it—store your game à t.

US (Burn*), 4 to 1 nnd .a 
l'rtn<-r. 113 (balling), trfo 
Kelleent, 109 (Co.hrane 20 to 1 and 7 to 1,
3. Time 14T7 2-5. Pol Bog-r. M. Tbeo.
Maknynna. Julian: M.. Belle of Belie llele.
Wizard, Redman,Bala aixl Dnucan alee ran. n„«-Ti- p---v To-f)*rFourth race. "The Mlneola" lland.i-ap. At DeRerlss FnrK lo-i.my,
1 1-16 mile*-Stamping G.-onnd. Ill iHIg- 7"be Dufferin Drirlng Club will give cue 
rln«i 12 to t and 7 to 10. 1: Colon*sy, 110 of U* now celebrated matinee» or speeding
(MlehseUi 7 to 1 and b to 5. 2: sheriff coni eat» this .ifieroovn at 1*10 p.m. The Th. Immediate cause of the Inaur-
Bell, idd ’iFnllrri, 8 to 2 and 7 to i*. 3. eucrt-e* of thla club ha* been greater than rectl(m j„ Turkey Is the Bulgarian
Time. 1.48. wild Thyme alw. ran. the m<«t <«hi^ai*lc im^>ra coald w!ier w.hool whk1i torn* out numbers of

Fifth race. 3% furlong*-Hirer D-arn. The content* at the old WoodWne Itrlvln* young men who refuse to
106 iFnllen 7 to 5 end 2 to .">. I: Mlmoaa. Club were tame and on1nterr*tlng to the educated you g . bomea For 
ion (ttedreri) 7 to 6 and 2 to 5 2: Palette, exciting and speedy contest* »tt1 close return to ttieir squalid homes. r
j64 (Briescm in to I nnd 4 to" 1. 3. Tim-- fluishe* at the Dufferin Park meeting*. For the squalor of the homes the Turk 1*
1.06 3-5 Mtaring Link. Trf ban, Usher a good afternoon .-liletid the matinee to- ; responsible.

After the Pack. Leaf. Belle of Wakefleid. Tro*.acba an.1 j day. ^ l^Wheda I
Tbe Wri’ rô'1'1'"11 ”'ft' BVxth"r*cc"T> mil ""end 70 ynrd*-Tret>an. WllkraT King Dan, "Harry J- Marj^Twnin. .

“ïhÎ”Storo??Jnr.m wU|boraanlzc for the 107 lO’.Vr li. 7 to 10 and 2 to 5. 1: Mart Brian Born. Little Sandy, Ttm O Boorkc a
17. ii-’MffT&s1?. % to i: rT%t-H1.ds Hugh ffcolt. Billy ».

Gfllt propose* to nw(* »fi nm» ti l,ncnt^ t> » *w (;rnnt*/lfll#’ l>«t*or. Dlunn Jnek btnfUlen. Same* M,f Sir
fh$- O H.A. rolw ftu,t, ^in^^in ÎÎ*H*A* Vernet. Nuit BWinthf. Burning (Harm. Jstve P*a«t fMire—No Trouble, Kimna L, Klwt 
from town Iragii'n to Pj"/ .I".-,,,u!Vhe Note. Heir Appnr.-nt. Pasebook. William Wilkes. Billy Hamilton, Old Abe, Prince

.. gjinji-*. They do n rt pr /p. * tr» In •»« t* cn^ Ament#' also ran. 8ntt!n«l ! Mleluel*
bnodreil follow.ng wut'iiing tho tram#1. iarg«*r rtfloi In thin armngt*m«nt hreke Aoun.
Minn A'lair pin rod an eseHU-nt gntnr, a* q ho llarlbw» harr glvn notl«*f to tbe After Chlcn*o Hand Book». j
also did the two Toronto ladlra ttael.• (b-lr- o ILA of ià"l; inlcntlm. to c'Jti’r a «mi..r entries: First race. 5% furlong*- r1llnw x„t. 10,-Mayra Harrison took
lag Iwlng enpoAnUy g<x#d. 5Mun the enp<1 a junior train in tbe neriem tbl» nln Rob ^ Ikkl 102. Garnish. OrtfK/dox the f^t toward the wupprt-wtlon of
geld w.ik pln.rM the gainr »n* aiiiren t$rr. 107. Blythn^ 109. Harongm* 112. Briar rA,.P.tnK* rambling a* onthned in hi»
and on th# nrxt hoe M** A<^‘r lr< krdlle ha* been enquiring Thorpe 104. St. Vn lent I nr 112. Frineo Kalm rr.-omrorn dation to the <1ty Council a wrrk
brautlful braeny *hot nnd r^« h$ d the r<.fJJ,.r w A, Brndtomm ** X°.,Pa Helm 192, Sneer 99. Mlmroa 109, Rrrrmore flgo h> poking the liren*"* of two bar
grccti in two, winning the how. w|th rrgnrd to the nett.or O.H.A. *rrjr*. w rnom« to-dar The nrmrl^tor» hunlrd to

At the let h hole M _ » Adair anil they are likely to entv a team In gecoml race, selling. % mile—Atnlana 106, ,),<• -Mayor’» office and eniered rigorous
wBh three t<; play. 8h'dr2,7 2R.tbBro5? that zem-p. The Waverleys of Toronto Our Nnrgett 96. IMgodon KM. The Guards- j J,rot^«, bnt wllb.mt avail,
to the 16th Inde. »» !ll^/;,Ji mL, have Informed Mr. Bn lnn.-in that they mln Wi Monnt Hope 104. Erie- W>1. ' lhn [mglnning of the war against _
Mr. Broa-n mlasrtl s ritrrrpsi *"d ,ram. In the Intermediate and Kqnanto 106. Ak-la 104. Prownlatlon m 11h, btnd bm,k, by revocation,” the Mayor B. -rrotF me the Other day 38 follows
Ada’r won the match by toro-e np ana two j| n|w Foxy Kane 100. Bine and Grange 106. Orfoff „M. --other» are coming." I WR)tt fflC tfle OWCt u«y «
to play. I it I, -op,tried on excellent anMoritr. 102. Ughtahlp 96. Merry K|-oi t 101, Pride — ■ « If anv OltC ha* fiTlveO yOUf Belt 3

, . ; K,.s (he Evening Telegram tfoit the 11 n of Galore 96. Bfflr Kbeppard 111. He Objected to Handicap. I 11 ° . , , -
International Held Trim*. ,, A k In a had state and 'hat the b£t m,|rd race, 1 mile and .0 yards, handl- . v At . m<..tln, m the I fair trÎ3l I h3VC, 3ftd I dO DOt regret

Ruthrf'ii Nov. 10.—Th* Inlornat ftnfll j {.\^\}% aro renAy to nn ^ fott\/% f.flp—Ounffro 120. Htflmfplng ffround 11.». / , jnck<-y C’lub hobl in the I * D • i j ^
n.ldrirl.1 started here to-day nnd the D.-r , „l k th,- larger leriy. Georget ran , Early Eve 10». Lady Potentate 106. Hweet îrortmén!^ , * ji^Z, n Keene at th* I it When I got the Belt I COUld DOt fA
by all, brought to a . lose. A 1-rg num- ,, ' ,{„^)h are acid to be tired of the All,,0 112 Knyder 96. Hoodwink 107, ^MorV-A.t^ki I, V Bell waa flned $2ort g 6 .___ . *n h* »It^r of own$T«. handler» and ti iiditlri* >.f affair* In the wldenwen Hrcyit KWe I*. 9«. lîollna W. Kabot 97. ff,r t,r,.fl, h „f d|*Hpllne in the clnb honae ■ StOOp tO tie my ShOCS, and had tO Ot mi
M'tp In alfendeere, 7fie weather \* nn per- afaynt retMly to leave .liom. F'uirfh rare. ' fhr ITiounlx Handl rap, tilgt utu^-n'n Cottolr Jo<'key ("inb nt Anue- B , . * . . _a4a Af1 Mow If/’V Walking was good and [ten,y of «"■' JL- ^fny'ong^tAdv AmeHa t26 Bt. Valenttoe ^oifToy" i.Tti In hf. Irertmen?^ I helped tO get ITiy C03t OIL NOW 1
tdrd* wire found fineen City Skip». 117. (»renAile 122. I rm<-e Kfllm s«im l'«. .. offlrlal "'hand if'Upper of the Jockey B « ___ r\e an arhP and fed Æ.Trixie, I’eark 1,1. C. !-. Stewart. Bento urllne Club elected the. • Race King 124. I mil) Spanker 110. Wotan 'î'/f1'"1 aanoicapper or roe a oc» y - j^ye not 3 P31II OF 3D 3CHC 3uu icci m
Hart,or. M’eh. owner: Ruby. Lady. 2nd. The ' ,- eih,. a 7i. 116. Juvenal Maxim 116. Mlneola 165. Tim U" ’ ______ ■ t AiA Jf I feel gore fl
fir. w. J. Composa. Harrow. Ont . owner: .k lari WiL^nT Tl* ftrown. Jo*. Fame Wi. Marjoram 96. , g 38 WCll 38 CV6r 1 Q1U. II » » Wl
Dr R 3rd John Iluddlerion; _ Hlr.throy. «ll»,n. (. A K ngctmi. T. A »r nfih r,w-e. 1 1 in mile., .elllng -Hack Sport In* ""V'"- ■ ro hMTV work I OUt the Belt OO, ‘
Out owiD-t" Jne H.iwk Itb. Obb-r Sha x, î.rearMn. M rhlUlp». *»• ' /. «»„_*, wn««iifk im Wldotvs Mite 92. Hetfliikrf At New Orlran» Kid Broad drfratM Tim ■ lllci ncavy wuia * ruv v**w ’ J'W.ilkrrrlllv.'fmnrr. ,?n,L«‘'‘if'^iidgrf^W^vffrtt. J. Mednl 10G. Contend 10A Ktonewflll 101. De- «•iillah/wi In a tm-rouod l»om Monday night I an(| UD ill thC mOrtling »S UmbCf *

Th, til .toe brake will Iri rna Off te-nyir- ,’ Mcfîlll. H. H. Fndeer. „ ^rrer 106. John llnglie. wn. Past 100. on points. g 3110 gel up in lux * ‘
row «Il b ltwntrb*. Inee. H. F I el man k. A- ..f ' , ’ w [,adv Potentate Urt. Il, n In Ink 106. W. K. Vandeitdlt’a Morroko took wcond ■ ever T recommend the Belt tO ^

III". W a. Kemp^ H. A- ttaisny. M',h „ce. Immlleap, 1% mile, Gunflre place In the ra,-e for the Pi Is Cyclamens ■ *» CVC*' * . ... . e„ B
Corcoran. J. K. Wei Ington. - • , Tnn; 12B Dnkc of Kemlnl. Button, 113, River „t the 81. (loud me, Cog on Monday. B everyone I see. I Will DC 81 years j|jj|

The own , ,bbn„ (cam, wHl « i,‘ L.'S&r/ L."h Bower- ^ tJÏÏSS°*SU I old to M», OCXt” ,

Kiro u,e?; zt,-e"w" w — , Kr iw* "• HriK"n-' *• îss.s n-l. x. i j doubt my sMMty «.«
1 bo-os'Tov"”," B8^..7FerroL wM _________ I ymt-Stid if Otb»  ̂ ^ Meme

Jeffo,,,. WHIP-cooler. ; given .Ke over Ifoe^W.Irt»^^ cinrimurtl. Nov. 10. The ml,e and. half ^ ' He of'^ I ^/„u° m*a4e a mistake, that’s all ; you rejortad to U-W""»’.

rate W«U°" kTk^VrSS A- f" ............... .. ,V,W' T-“- -.............. .. I Ihan dn,ag. ;d?d ^ kn„o^h2t°dUru^l:ro ,om2 =^a- ,

bofi-.v „f hl.;,g, In .he round of «1 .«perkr_fmn.------------------- _ ,,-e. Fnmmsries: i»,t ninthly handlrap of (he To- I ""îtofevtra an§ acute discascs-but not for nervous and organic?^eXV^rAdVa^XAtS» ^ "B1RT '!_!!'B T° <,#B A"<tA 1: Pompano" 104 (Wat- ^IJM, ^uU tooO^^ta^. | «e

London. NOV. 10.-Birmingham i, oil ,-------- ^---------—-------------- ---------------   ̂^ SUÏp I »y woy/onl,. I give you rtrfjffv

to app.”, Jeffwl* w n «aril.-. Ja-k ferment over to-morrow a atta.k THE FEAR OF HUMBUG x hi, total being 76 .trokra. I ' fc people who were aa you are to-day, and are cured. I also
Ï w7;,rk tor '. V . nn V,:r*u Zn by Lord cell and Winston ChurcnUl ---------- After much negotiation on the part of I hl^you will be ,:ured-give you teat, of the mean» of cure.'T: t Iu*. $ dreda oi M, inscription* reading: Rtnmarh trouble* nre no cmnnH,n nnd In •,!, thf bwt r>:.iy era In th* Sew York I firm» In a dead Unguage to cover up whftt 1» being done, lou win

„ f r * atrpe a C > be allowed to oppo» • mont ehae» w ol»:ilnare In cure that people Term» were not given njt. ■ . trhrcand how TOU will be cured, j(Mt S» I know. Y ou will regain
Ruffnlo, y i,y i<i Almiit (i 'lifcti r^dfee- "hnail } v,..,, e«.,nd* will or»» apt to look with erapblon on anv rem- . .. . I1N ! ■ know why nn u vm, wiii understand the matter s» well a» Ido,

th-n hi plat.i ri„n,<, if.i I.- u \ I,. our Joe?" The town hall edy claiming to be n ndir.il. perm men i A l»»^>all la Ijrtng j B wour confidence, because you Willino , dmtr treatment
*h'’Ut to'ib,. k ynifr, la,- nfimvmn in $Hk" tz barricaded and a large cordon of ntr#e f0r dy»pep»*t nod jnd'ge*rb»n. Many by Jo me* McHugh ef WheeHtig, y. V»., B ^)PD< aft4»r you sre cured, you will tell other» to quit dnig

III. ONTO ’1«K £g£,r»l*j to*fh™T. roml',fCli'il.'!'lwM,"b h,‘ 'I'.-cu",*" " rltatlon to ,‘b<> j.^vatWe"’*»* recount-' “rh'a'RiV of bring humbugged ran he ear- J II, mcatrad. McKee»j«wt. Bearer Kalla. Ak I ’ mOT than «atl.fled with tta reaultt of the I am «to-thw»

have same by I*» *7. when j./„, ft ,- «-tc .*%rii audlenc- for hi* antl-Cbamberlaln J?„,llPr ,hfln rl»k a Utile time and i^ney In Wheeling. " ira»cawi *wVl I going 4own to my heet I roiild fo^ly g«sroond-^l ^r for
jg f1" Acting F..II-- -I,:'-- h rdf-. v„ ,v, The Duke of Devonshire has aP* faltlf.iUy terting the claim, made of aj,re «111 be dropped and that Neweaalle w.ll | Its wraks. and bars art had anrtcouWsjrlth^beumsura^sfjar^naa ora 15^

___  ..7Z7ï7aS**S b‘ h "O' Hide I,-,1,11e uni I vralcrday , for fate play from a city repr-r paro’l/m w> reliable and ,-nlver»,illy n«ed ,n h- adm tied. . _ I Belt for three days I could realize It wa* helping me «ver . «m it on .or ora,
FROM WA'^VrarlloflhS 1,1 detail» -f the ;-l,n Ctil-I [...... . , . many years by John tstnxrt’» Dy»pe|«ln Tablet». When Joe «sas, the colored champ m of

2,on -twr oowa.'6WWf •« he i„-f, r, then J"' ' V for *° m > X - Now Sttiarti, It) «pep* a rsble(. are rn.f- |l,b,.w..i,h> pugl-tsl-. e, ayed to whpjaek
right ride; $1^ T! ~ .Jt Anpmi- the- - , wer,- r -- gnlzc 1 *er<- Bright. -________ ________ j, different 'n one lm;,orlsnl re,pee: from jvni-kJnirn me , olmed beer. In »lx rr>un I»

arkri Date Wslk”G^^gp Ibetoeker. of th- p fcc. Il,d MeMnh m. “•—!----------- ordinary proprietary medlrisee for the rei ['hlladelphla ten dey» «go he caught »
WV»,II( V- Feeler. .1, «oph Wll.cn, Jamra l\»l RANI K AGAINST FROtr th»l (hey are not a secret potent medl T,rtl,r and jniglllstlc cr.llea «ho raw the
WeBr'dc, j tflnb-l GBrlci M ,,ri <<■(.- _______ * elnef n- .eerri I. made of ihrir Ingredient,. R h, mat lllnckbiirn had'the best

William ti 11,1-bar I. B,tr«c Ma-.’) nn„ x.eocleted Free* Cehle t h„t analyri, .how* them to contain the ( * |( Th„ r„„u »-»» a great .nrpriro
snd A1, Bar.,--, (t - tld that all r-f the*- .. -, . H)mKinv natoral. -digestive ferment», pure aseptic |f| |j|, ,rK>ntlng fraternity, and Hlaektnirn
*en ha rtf i«l-n a .; r- r,’ | i -1 In min- London. Nov. A Frcm h compan» the digestive nrld«. Golden -ftral- ,, „„„ |,L.k<-l upon”»» a ciinniplrli.’ilp pc,
•ting H<e nffiar, of th,- llamap - clnb. : will shortly be started In Lyndon to m ,h|l^mltb. hydra,Ms and mix. They are no: ,,t )||ty It develop, that Bla-klmrn la

In the police rf, rt ih - morning the pro-j sure against frost. Branches now ex- r,thsrtlr nrither do they act powerfnlly K,M„.what at n veteran in the ring, nnd
wedlnv. ras n.t th- te n we- adjourned j,, |n Germany. Austria.,Italÿ. N-paln, 0 nnr organ’, hut they enre lndlgrat on hl|, |Mirilelp«tlng In lonlrat, for wr-
«nil Friday morning at in o’-1-k. Holland nnd Belgium, nnd the, dir— „n lhe eomtnon «en*-- n1"" ”<ral yeata- He I» a native of Kennteky,

will now extend the 6u*ihe»s o food eaten Ihormtghly befor,, -I h»« time nm1 „ one of thrsje Kemucklan, who na*
England and th....Ionic, The com rttoelr.o^e^ 'rJuXll ""*(rt^ fo'n^w .raktng "i"'rei nrn
pany will be only inyroatM In the In- 1 f-'atbart'|r p 11* rover have eareA and nrv- ^ Wn<ktmru. twlng nntlous to
garance of agricultui»l produce from . £ mr* Indigent»n and *u»m*eh trtm» | out the main of the defeat.
4'anâda, and grain may b* Injured. hW itemnne they net entirely <m the w,« -------- ---------------------

--------------------1—" ' b-rk el», where*» the whe.e ffenble 1* really ^ claa» In tyMematlc Bible *hi<1r will be
In-.rhe Ftomarh. „ r-fx-ned thle evenleg, from » to 9 o'clock,Witarfs riv.psp»’. Tablet, taken after P- Wr-mrt(h'LUan Guild on
mesl, dlgeri the half d,g^ MHIIll-rireet. It will he led byM,»
I, >m It. Food not digested or n.*it mgraien wi-retary-treasirer.
I, poison. *« U ersatra gari sejdlty.^head; h L ,4 the Son, of England
sehes. palpilatlon of the heart low rt win hold « eon-ert nud reception at their

$0 cents per package. 1J5 meHlce

ge Company. 5 to * 
onto; licensed ft sea 
rate*. W. Harrla. 3

er 107. John Yerkee 
inn 109, N tarent 103,

The number of murder# per million 
Inhabitants I*: In England, 5.18; In 
Germany, 5.45; In Prance, 11-55; In 
Australia, 15.42; in Italy, 76.11, and 
in Spain, 44.70.

if

Telephone Main 1A3L

,K FOB FTJBXITUMI 
double snd single fttn 
s’, tbe oldest and 
1 er Storage and C’*rt«ft# I

- L/view lo : «■ ....
b»«l« that every n-ember riutil I,» a 
helder. In sceordatw-e with the notice of 
motion given at the prêtions meeting (he 
chit- decided to withdraw from the L.V R 
A for 4 he raaaon of 19*4. The elnb was 
of the opinion that It had not been fairly 
treated by the a-w*Nation. All the mem
ber, present lari nlgbf. expressed them
selves In favre of ghs Itnlldln* of lb« 
bridge at Welling and Ferrie at reels.

are eager to turn 
and they nre 
t,U»h a victory 
that Rev. A F. 
capacity of referee.

/ TMeve».»have recently stolen one of 
the bell* from the belfry of Hour- 
ville-Ba****, near Bevel, France. Its 
weight was over 100 pounds.

An Engllsh-Irlsh syitdleate has been 
formed for the purpose of -emovtng 
one of the worot evils with which 
Irish industrial development Is af
flicted, viz., dear coal.

Australia baa, a* the result of Inst 
year’# drought bought, since Jan,, 7.WI 
000 buohel# of wheat, or II» equlv .l -.it 
In flour, from the Paclfle Oowflt, an 1 
1,000,000 bushel, from New York.

ie.

V-
MONEY TO LOAK,

MISS ADAIR AT TORONTO LINKS. .V
OOO'B»^

and NfeDoaga’-l 
3 Up and 2 «0 Pier.

festivities continued. Dr. John Gra
ham acted ns toast master, and there 
were.’ thing* to eat and drink g-tlore. 
After proposing a toawt to HI» Ma
jesty and the ringing of the national 
anthem Mr. Holdemew* told hi* friend* 
Informally of hi* trip, hi* visit to hi* 
old home In Yorkshire and the deli* il- 
ful -experience of the pa»t few week», 
not forgetting to express hi* pleasure 
at being again at home surrounded by 
hi* good friends.

Miss Lloyd entertained the crowd 
with the ludicrous feat une» of the trip, 
how Captain Taylor and Mr. Hold er
nes* had acted the gallant* aboard 
ship, etc., to the great amusement of 
the gathering. Then the story telling 
out of school became contagious and 
the good spirits flourished.

The following address was prea-ot- 
ed to Mr. Holdemea*. and he shed 
tear* In expre*slng his gratitude:

To Mr- John Holdemew: "We ten
der you a moat hearty welcome on 

from the land of your

Best Mlwrs Brownno lees, 
ont"- e

k’ES ON HOUREHOtg OOOJJ 
U, organ», horses aid wig 

t our 1 real aiment pita « «JPI 
b be paid In »m»U moBtWM 
h mi-nut. All b*S#re* tfÜftS 
fto Security Co., 10 Leaner ■■ 
Ig West.
I IjOAXHD RALABI^JI 

retail merchant».. -
without entity, wp 

trgest burine»» *» 
p i man, 60 Vlrtorla-»galt. 1

The altraetlon al tbe Toronto Golf flub 
the match between Mb# To Weak Menyraterdar «as 

Bhona Adair and lhe l*‘t ball of Miss 
Vore Bro*-n and Miss McDoogali.

Play ata, led at two o'clock with about a

THE LAST RESORT 
hSHOULO BE THE FIRST

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.Mr. M. Haig, 36 By Wsrd 

Msrket Square, Ottowa, Ont,
legal cards.

-raOK8oîlri*«.!CNffl’*i^

ni Min t- Toronto.
McDonald, xabbi^* 1 

•-rontoalreet: money IS !«»• _

Detroit Sfecialtst Dleoessa Something En
tirely Neir for ties Cere of Man’s 
Disesras Is Thslr 0»s Domes.

, i

«35IV. MACLEAN, B 
,.7n V

BAIKD. BARRIS^^jfgJS 
J’atent Attorney, ete.. J "g 
u-.b-r,. King Mreet gg-
reet. Toronto- Money i-

You Pay Only 11 CtiT5($'MnS
your return ■■■
birth to the land of your adoption, In 
which you Have had a long and honor
able career, and have made-youreelf a 

We realize that of 
frinds we represent only 

We feel that some 
have enjoyed the

C$ Carer tor■specie No Money Cal-
Met ho i sad Full ysttlculara Sen’s Irea 

—Writs For It Thla Very D»J

wed. K. C.r Tbos. Bela,'». -

______________ ______
i riniGHINGTON ”****,
I) v -......I reet wett.

,ERS AND CONTRACT**

S booking fjtâïfen

BD ti7
i ut or fdr carjMWj/
al jibing

TELBrao^JJp
1 -Carpenter and B 
•ilnr*. etc. ________

host of friend», 
the hoot of 
a email portion, 
thousands who 
hospitality of the Athlon for a quart
er of a rantury and the frequenter» 
of the market, and all who have done 

would be glad, to 
. thla tribute, and testify to
straightforward methods and

hearty klndnea*. We trust that 
have been benefited by your visit 

native land, and that you will
‘ ____ In the coun-

wtinse* benefli you have done to 
much to promote.” ___V r

llffLS.

«8

U «Tdoiîbt in ihT«in<l”7

*)

I

Pnwlibnll
buslnee# with you 
Join In 
your 
your 
you

j to your 
enjoy mnny happy 

! try
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PETRV, ROUGH ON CANADIAN GI
■random Paper 

Net Flarter The».
of aUerreepewdeal

Doe»wanted-_ _ _ jssm
It to p,"R,L"An” 

enaed f« iiSs
Lll i-ay a S"°d IrtK* , 1W^

I Imalnea». box

Associated Free* »»!*.)(C’aaedlaa
London. Nov. 11--An Englishwoman 

In Canada write, to The leader. Rus
tically commenting on the lasts: andI ap- 

of Canadian women- She say# 
English girl Who lew her lover 

home for her

'
pea ranee
that no
need'r^r" that‘beTm fall a victim to

. h,. rharm» of th^ (*ana*]liin ^
| Ottawa. Toronto or **ur^xJ1 **roaHovv

■A S5^3S~S5s
pl*uy“d Jand’y. 'one m-ldorn «ees tos 

ronk and white skin which marks the 
English girl. Canadian girl# have long 

, thick hair dressed In tit’’ Olbson gill 
i fashion. The girl, arswetl #«t up and 

neat, trot h*ye no td*a </f _ softening 
the hard feature* by a Ie** hard style 
of dres*. The London whop girl would 
look perfectly elegant In Toronto or 
Montreal. The girl when over .10 does 
not realize that to wear her hair drag
ged up behind a tight front, surmount
ed by a hard-looking felt hat, only 
serve* to Intensify her plainness. Royal 
blue or pure white, she calls the two 
color* least in accord with the Cana
dian girl’» complexion.

DR. I. COt-DBERO,
Tbs Pmssmw rt 14 ft-ri**** •"* CsrifkrteS 

Wae Warns Ne Moray 'ftet Ha bra* ~. 
th* Un.

Wi the swVrt «il IS. .WM.yM<!o..
Dr Gertbcrg. tb* div„vsrw, )tol 
era,roly Ire.» .11 e», .1.0 *sd 
snd srirra. H. swi. » 
hav. ssri'.iars lb*l they W» 
cur.o, rt'»-‘"’ kydr-x.*.

*“r-c F> «o> I.rfol

r^rTk. .^a*:e*oo»», wok .» r«.-.m.«nr»,

i«5iSt a- h fi’S
Clara# rod ..«Ier il»,* “ > V» I»

He reed, Ike eeOhod. « well !ÎL|£ U
™a^,.!1

P S Traspo; to * l-evee baa gone to '’^Sfj’laîVsiab^uleal

1 Amrletsnt General Marager MeGrtgan of y*ri<7Ti*,-m^ei— erAs’y 
the Grand Trunk aria In the dty lari night ,!‘VOu: rt.-ile »t er.es. J
«1$ route to Montreal

i

rr2 expen***’

hour.Hjtt&u'sxs&yssz art
tSTSLmbie —r“r tie 1 -111 go =r p-r ,nd r~ a. •i-

IPAY WHEN CURED.personal.

II.VKDV. 3*
'till’d hV"*_%l«t r« 

.-iflnevnent: exeri’ «tr 
[eirtan lr. •'to'*'*",.rase»

mr-dernle; «”

en», unie» rt **«». i»(-ort»«.«C- k»f.

tor»

WANT*1* RACES
«octet y- Event a4 King I to ward

Dufferin Park WSmm
-va* mnrb 'II«1(1^1, fr.ine two 

a—a „ bund ml nf fh# W'*«llnir of tb«- enuiit
^\wm I ■ \ W vox «ere present. Héfrennmenln weré

| Cm Jf fit ived of » very elabornte rbarerter.

-rage BOOK.—M you can’t call, writ* for my beautiful descriptive
“L55-™“

/ HAVE A BOOK ESPECIALLY FOB WOMEN.
OIL M. » MoLAUCHUH, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
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Must b#

cal Dentist, 
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locsU concern. 1
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advice of a physician who understand* hi* case. Agent* or drug 
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1 THE TORONTO WyOKLD
WEDNESDAY MORNINGh “if it's from menu'» it’s soon." 

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s Java and 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

4 :—1
Overcoat Yourself as Well 

as Your Dons

L 4

THE ALASKA CRACKER. ■rr. EATON C°Mlnteters at tbe Crewm during the |ong 
interval between their expulsion trorn 
their constituante* and their restora
tion to neat* In the House- 

A special seeMon of the legislature, 
was summoned to legalize the con
stable vote which extraordinary mei- 
eure was
that the rejection at tbe eontMable vote 
by the courts would rob the Hardy- 
Boss government of Its slender rasjor-

Xkft Toronto*World.
no 88 TOSOB-RTRKKT. TORONTO. t

Him.IL- ...I»: W. It limit». 'I-
srctifr. James-rtreet Nortt.

Loudon, England. B W. targe,
igtut m sleet street. London. e.C.

AulM1CH1E & CO.
7 King St West.

a >v
V

Loss Will Hardly Exceed $30,000, as 
the Coal Was But Little 

Damaged.
Twinecessitated by the danger East’s

TrunksWe will overqoat you on Thurs
day for $5.45. and your boy at $3-5° 
to $6.50, according to his size.

SHIw fz <vTHE WORLDOUT6IDS.
be had at tbe Wowing

■M

Ï&J

;.?■»
■4 Iity.The World cae

" Windsor Hotel . ....................... uÜÜÎÎIii.'
»t- Lawrence Hall ...................“Surara
SSgft^iirSns' aar:: fat-

gtT Denis Hotel ...................*e*tY#rk.
rO. News ro-. 217 Desiborn-st.Chlesgo- 
John llctioeaid ......Wlenlpes. }}*"•T. A. McIntosh .............Winnjp-*. Han.
SfrKay * honiben. .X.Westminster.B.r.
Raymond A Doherty....... Ht. Joli», X B.
All railway news stands and trains.

ADVKBTIBIXO BATES.

* Fire which spread with lightning-like 
rapidity and assumed wicked looking 
proportions taxed the stamina of the 
greater pert of the Are department for 
two hours yesterday. Thanks to a 
favorable wind and the steady work of 
the Bremen, the damage is not as great 

■ as was at first feared. Manager Pear
son of tbe Gas Company said last 
night that the loss to the building,which 

' was practically a huge coal bln, would 
; total perhaps #10,000 or #12.000- The 
machinery, which Is of an expensive 

i sort, will have to be gone over carefully 
before the damage can be placed, but 
It may amount to #15.000 or more. Tbe 
even «Id not nutlet to any great extent. 
Tat loss Is fully covered by insurance, 
distributed In a score of compacte#.

Tûe tire ravaged premise» were a one- 
gtorcy structure BOu feet loug, stretch
ing irom Frout-wreet south On Parll t- 
ment-street to tbe msplanade. At the 
south end was a three-storey building 
wherein was the equipment tor unload
ing coal cars and manipulating the 
coal-carrying buckets which ran into 
the shed. Uhls building was totally 
destroyed, and the root of the other 
bos vanished. Originally the coal bln 
was a Umber affair, but the west aide 
was reinforced with a brick well. The 
Front-street section wxs of brick, and 
used a* a coke house. There were 00UO 
tons of soft coal In the bln and sever/U 
hundred tons of coke. The latter stuff 
was not damaged and the coal, con
trary to the earlier expectation*, was
little of it spoiled. __
(.oserons Feme* Bothered. Klrem » 

This warn principally due to the plucky 
work of the nre-fighters who place 1 
ladders against the 20 root brick wall, 
and standing on tbe narrow ledge, w-th 
a foot of space between the brick and 
the wooden wall of the coal/bln. with
stood the choking gaseous fumes and 
the fierce heat from the blazing roof, 
find washed down the pile of coal. The 
firemen' suffered severely from the 
fumes at time*. The water pressure 
from tbe hydrants, when tbe hose line 
wag of more than three or four lengths, 
was weak, and the pipe-men had to 
stand In close to their work- 

The general alarm, which woe sent in 
a few minute* after Hose 4. with whlcn 
District Chief Vllllers answered the first 
call at 12.20, and which was hardly 
a minute’s run from the scene, brought 
apparatus from all perte of the city, 
and the three engines supplemented the 
water main pressure to considerable ex
tent and value.

West Elgin wa# carried by tactics 
which brought a damaging confession 
from Donald Macnteb, and the ballots 
were burned to cover up the crime

SO'1
4 have a reputation all their 

own. We don’t charge more 
for the better workmanship I 
and materials.

For instance: f

EveiMen’s $8.30 Overcoats at 
$3.43

Men’s Dark Oxford Gray Cheviot sad Black
with vertical 

some with 
velvet

•*
against the electorate.

Serions charges were made against 
Hqn. J. R. Stratton sod the Ross gov
ernment we# forced to tbe expedient 
* electing a tribunal of Its own choice 
to enquire Into the charge*.

These and many less sensational mei- 
effecSuatly prepare the 

way for an act like the dlsfrsnettoie
ment of North Renfrew. The people 
are beginning to appreciate tbe gravity 

demand* such

\t, &
Bearer Overcoat# ; some 
pocket* and cuff on sleeve, and 
ordinary pockets end plain sleeve ; 
cellar ; medium length ; good linings; 
sizes 34 to 44-inch chest measurement; 
regular $8.50; Thursday.

>
■ SPECIMEN SNAPS

■
Brass-mounted Trunk, steel hot tea, 

hardwood slate, double Bailed» 
tray and two straps, a prices 
of trunks, regular $6.00, tf* t ij
fsr. • 4 • • SSMSSW S/»«M V TV

Iran mountings, hardwood elate, 1rs* 
bottom, deep compartment trey. 
A strong serviceable at- d*<k An 
fair, regular $4.00, for.. i54«™

n - to: sures prettyIS cents per lise—with dleceost <* ad
visee orders of 20 or «ore Insert tes», or fee 
orders of 1000 ot more lines, to be ns”
"positions* mny he contraries for sjhJcri 
to esrtter contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any od- 
vertlscments of les. than four Inches apsee. 

An «dvDrtleDr nontrertlns for $1000 worth

5.45 #<*..

W These Are Ter Boys
Beys’ Oxford Grey Cheviot Overcoats ; me- 

7 dium length ; be* back style ; velvet 
collar ; good Italian cloth lining ; square 
pockets ;

Sizes 22 and 23 .$3.60 
« 24 
« 28 
« 26

11
of a situation which 
extraordinary tactics. They would have 
appreciate» M long »**> and pe™**” 
The Globe would have rid Itself of 
pent-up indignation long ago bad nota 
series of vicious measure, made almost 
any act of Injustice appear to be no
thing more than a natural necessity 

tottering government

I JC.advertiser rontrsctln* for *1000 worts 
„ ,-aee. to he used within one year, may 
lave, when prnetlenble, n selected position 
without extra coot.Inside page positions wll he chanced at 
3» per cent, advance on regular rates.

Ail advertisements are subject to approx 
Si a# to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub- 
Serlptlon Hats at any time.

"Want” advertisements, one cent s word 
each Insertion.

> nm
toi**»$6.60$4 60 Sizs 31

4.76 “ 32
6.00 “ 33

U.00,Size 27 
« 28 
« 29. 
“ 30

6.00 EAST 8 CO. Bfc3.75 6.604.00 I ■'6.26of a
; I-4.25 PARQUET zz£ 

FLOORS 4
POLITICS IX THE BAXeiBT HALL.

In the days when Lord Beaconsfleld 
and William Ewart Gladstone were at 

helm of affair*, the coming of the 
always awaited

~r-.
9 ■ m3c Itemsno none half weasvres. 13c to 23c7The Globe says that "half measures 

Will not avail” In dealing with the pro file In Stationery ME ELLIOTT 6 SOI CO., UalM
Manufacturer, 7$ King $1» w„ Toronto

Stick Plne_3cGuildhall banquet was 
with keen Interest ar-d sometimes anxl- 

more purely social fync- 
Lord Mayor of

$
vlnrtel situation, but It le a half mea
sure that it advocates. Getting rid of 
the barnacles, according to Its plan. 
Is merely getting rid of a few subord
inates, or at most of some Minister, 
who Is to be the scapegoat of tbe gov
ernment. This will be of no avail. 
A few -years ago Mr. Hardy retired 
from the Premiership, and hi# pi ice 

This was a

Twenty-one chance» to spend 
five cent» profitably on Thur»- 
day. Study this list and note 
your requirement»:
303 Note Paper, per quire.... -6 
Typewriting Paper, per quire.. •»
Blotting Paper, 2 sheet* tor.. -» 
Carbon Paper,*per sheet ..•■* A 
Square Envelopes, 2 packages

tor.................... •?
Union Erasers, Ink and pencil .» 
Typewriter Erasers. each ..... a 
Red and Blue Lead Pencils, 3

tor .... ............................... ■»
Scribbling Pads, small, 3 tor,,. A 
Scribbling Books, 200 pages, 3 

for ...» » * * * • • •• * • • * ' *v " * 
Orl off Lead Pendla, all grades,

each...................................... .. ’ •‘8
Adonis Lead Pencils, all grades,

each...................................   ■*
Memorandum Books, small *lze,

each......................................   »
Tkae Books, 3 kinds, each... »
Writing Pads, 80 sheets, each .6 
Sea Island Twine, all color»,

U A

Sd”of Unes: regularly «d at 
from 16c to 25c; Thursday, to 
clear...............................................

ety. From a 
tlon, at which the new 
London made Ms Initial bow on 

his year of office, It 
occasion of not only 4SIWhat’s the matter with thieîUxcle Sam :

Misa Caxada : Botte», I *»y- —Punchentrance upon 
came to be an
oublie but political Importance. There 
surrounded by the chief member» of VWation et the,spirit of the law, hut 
his government, the ambassadors of an extraordinary confession of the 
foreign slates, the highest Judiciary, weakness of the government-a con- 
the giants of finance, commence and feeeton that the low of another seat 
trade, the Prime Minister pawed In re- would be Its deathblow, 
view the state of the country and the Following all this comes The Globe's 
empire, the condition of foreign admission that the government Is ln- 
a(Taira, the political situation, and gave fe#ted with political parasites, and dis- 
«ome Indication of hi* course of policy, i cçed|ted »y the means used to carry 
The banquet was and Is remarkable i i„ ttn these ways It Is pro

claimed that the government Is In
capable of administering the affairs of 
the province. The logical conclusion of 
this declaration la the resignation of 
the Ministers. The Globe evades this 
by asserting that Mr. Ross Is * fine 

of statesman, and that It does

.5

Sale of Lands for Arrears 
of Taxes.

!-how rid toto solve the problem:
He probably sought the simple 

fatal method of asking Ann beraelf
Ann 7” 
but
to supply the information.

Notwithstanding alt that The Globe 
the Ontario ship <*

More Basement -, j
was taken by Mr: Rose.

Important change than any that Rnaos Thursday rtomore
la now contemplated by The Globe, 
but k did not produce the slightest 
Improvement 1 A change of govern
ment Is what Is required, 
ronto Weekly Sun soys:

CITT OF TORONTO,
COUNTY OF YORK,

To Wit :
Xotlee la hereby given that the II* *4 

land* now liable to lie sold for arrests af 
assessments of taxes to the fiky af Tarons 
ho# been prepared and Is being pm4i»h-d la I jt 
uu sdvertlament tn #ie Ontario Osaette, I 
upon tbe 7tb, Utb, 21K and 2W.h day» | , ? 
of Xovenber, llK»:i.

Copies of such list nr sdrefrisemeet may 
bail upon nppHiatinn V> me os lad 

after Saturday. November 14th to*. In de- . 
fault of the payment of the taxe» as 
alios-n on the aald list on .or lief or* 
nay. the Sixteenth day of February, HUM. 
at F.term o'clock to the forenoon 1 Asti 
ht the said <1me and at tbe City Hall, To
ronto. prixeixl tq sell by |uiMte on tlon 
the raid lands or surb portions thereof as 
aliall be necessary to per »«d> «ruais, 
together with all charges fhereom 

r. T. ci > a nr,
City Treaearer,

140 only Moot Whips; a solid piece 
of rawhide from butt to tip; reg
ular 50c each; Thursday...., •*»

has said about 
state. Cap. Sullivan- R.N., ha. still the 

to repeat the immortal oom-
"Don't give up the ritlp-”.

■ s
l 1courage

mand:
The To-

14)00 fancy Work Baskots; «mail 
sizes; in assorted designs and 
colors; regular 15c; Thursday,WIIAT XOTt '•Under such condition» a change 

of government would be tbe beat 
thing possible for the country. 
This would shake off the barnacles 
that have attached themselves to à 
party suffering from stagnation. It 
would bring In a new government, 
which would be compelled to ad
minister the affairs of this province 
well in order to secure support. It 
the .new government were to fail, 
e new Reform party, reinvigorated 
by a period In opposition, and freed 
from parasite* whose existence de
pends upon conditions now prevail
ing, would in a few years be re
stored to power. In either case the 
province would profit by the shak
ing up.
A change of government breaks P 

the machinery of corruption, and de
stroys the official Influence that I» so 
potent In dénions.

Mending bf the social, na- 1F THI»,_____
Goldwin Smith In Weekly «un: The 

exclusion of North Renfrew from repre- 
■ -rotation continues, and no excuse -# SESSdfor this disregard ofFJPjUj 
.i.kt if this may be done* what may 
not be done by a government clinging to tpower?ie Itwlllsurely become the I
duty of the Lieutenant-Governor to n
t#*rnosc Either he 1» a figurehead or 
he is the guardian of the "Jl:
On question* of policy he i* bound to 
be guided by the advice of Ms minis 
ters* But, a* representative <tt the 
Crown, he owes the province s cona-l , 
tutional government, and he can hardly | 
M said to perform this duty If he fails 
to veto the arbitrary suspension of a 
right of representation In the leg tola 
turé. _____ - -

for that
tlonal and political.whlçh seem* possible 
only to the English-speaking races, and 
w hich is stHI we-n at Its best unde# the 
British flag. For while the Prime Min
ister of the day I* a parly mem. and the 
representative voice of hi» party he Is 

the less the representative and 
the nation in all matters of

Aeach ....
120 Boilers; good quality ot tin; 

patent pit bottom; sizes Nos. I 
and 0: regular #1.25 and #1.60 
each; Thursday ............... .... M

in*

'Vtype
not think much of Mr. Whitney. Wor
ship of Ross is carried to the extent 
of making him superior to coruitttu 

The people do not 
In this feeling. They left

Heed Lemp Ceneed It.none 
voice of
foreign policy touching the vital Inter
est of the nation and relying and en
titled to rely on general support.

The Guildhall banquet to probably the 
social function at which the

Odd Dlnnerware The fire originated at the southern 
en do fa tunnel which ran the complete 
length of the building from the engine 
house, and which wa* constructed for 
the purpose of allowing the coal con
veyor* to enter in and pas* out when 
emptied. The cause of the Are is stat
ed to have been Aue to the placing of 
a small lamp In the mouth of tunnel. 
This particular spot was saturated with 
oil and coal dust, and It is supposed 
that in some manner fine particle* of 
•coal covertM hrtth Ml fell Into .the 
lamp and down on to the ground.

J. Hunt, a flremen who worked 
around one of the two engines at. this 
end of the building Just at 12 o'clock, 
left a small hand lamp resting on a 
board In the tunnel and went away to 
attend to something In the engine 
house.

He returned shortly after, but upon 
entering the mouth of the tunnel was 
met with volumes of smoke and. flams*. 
Running back quickly, he «eve the 
alarm to several workmen, and In com
pany with them returned to extinguish 
the fire. Finding that the flame hid 
almost In a t winkling traveled up thru 
the carrier flue and was licking et the 
rafter* on the roof - at the ethhr end 
of the flue, an alarm xva* hurriedly 
sent In to the Are department. In 10 
minutes the entire root wa* a,Maze. The 
tunnel acted as a powerful draft to aid 
the flames, acd the roar crested could 
be heard a block away.

When the fire a farted It spread to * 
number of freight car* In the aiding 
to the south, and several were badly 
scorched before removed to a place of 
safety.

Ammonia Works Tkreafened. ■

H-n
per ball .... .- 

Paper Files, small size, each.. 
Photo Library Tube Paste, per

On Thursday we are offering 
you a line ol Odd Semi-Porcelain 
Dinnerware at greatly reduced 
price*. Thi* is an English ware 
neatly decorated in floral decora
tion» and gold traced.
22 doz. Bread and Butter 

Plates, regular 76c doz.
24 doz. Tea Plate# .regular 

90c doz.
24 doz. Breakfast Plates, 

regular #1.10 doz.
24 doz. Dinner Plates, regu

lar #1.25 doz. fn
7 doz. 7-ln. Soup Plates, reg- jju 

ular #1.10 doz. u
16 doz. 8-in. Soup Plates, 

regular #1.26 doz. 
to doz. Tea Cups and Sau- 

regular #1.40 doz. J

A
War%tlonal practice.

t'ty Treasurer'* Of lire,
Toronto, November Oth, 100».Atube«hare

Mr. Ross In a minority of the Portl
and a half ago, and

Receipt Book*, each ..................... .6
Pencil Point Protector*. 2 for.. A 
Gfllott's 292 pen nibs, per doz.. A

ti:I p
only great
prime Minister of tbe United Kingdom 
Is accorded bis rightful place- It 1* a 
curious fact that on the table of pre
cedence—that conventional bundle of 
traditions and antiquities—more au- 
thorifwttve and less easily Infringed 

tor control, allowing the people than ,he dv»taiog ltseif.no room Is found 
free choice. This to whnt 1» fw the head ^ the government and 

required I» Ontario. If a new ,n.i- | vjrt^| ruler of the United King-
chine la o-gnnlzed, the people should |ts colonies and dependen-

L'nless he held* some Independ-

'fil'tor vote a year 
there to no doubt that he Is still weak
er in public support to-day. A minis
try that cannot govern and will let 

else govern is surely a good

ESTAT* WOTl CB».
IVw^^o?t^^7t^offor^toiaîS

Catholic Prayer
4ÉB poohg

100 only Catholle Prayer Books, 
"The Key of HeaVen"; beautifully 
hound in padded leather; gilt 
title; with design of cross In 
black on cover; with drown of 
thorns in gilt; also pearl crucifix 
Inside the cover; a very pretty 
little book; priced for special 
selling; Thursday at

a
.. «

GROWTH OF I.O.F. , _ The shore maned William Masses IMSirKfcrsrsacsSoa
benefit of 61* creditor». - ,

A meeting of (he •-redltof* will he hei At*tbelawofncoa of J-mw. Baird, QmM 
Bank Pham her». 2 Torouto-ulrnet. feres- 
to, st 4 p.m., on the jnth ilsy. of wttm 
Ixv, 10011. to apprtnl Inapcotnrs ^asd gb* 
direct ton* fw me flUfio**! of 

All creditor* ahoold provs and 
ris hoe with jnr irt tel tor. James Bslrd, 
on, or before Ihebonr for —

All claim* mnw be filed o« or bettor 
l»l December, USB. Fnrtliwldh thertoftst. 
I shall .tisfrlhnte Hie natale t" tbom ertoM. 
ora only rriioae rtalme bar» been prorm 
nod «ted boforfv I be »iM last msotloari 
dale,

7th iXwemlher, 190*. ____ _ __DAVID H, WARD.
Toronto, AsM*n*fc

no one
subject for treatment by the Lieuten
ant-Governor of Ontario.

LiThe figures recently published give us 
that the Independent Order of

It restore* popii-
t]evidence

A SHAH friendship. Foresters will have a banner year.
The United States to a great hand at numb,.r <rf applications for membership

imm? mmam
We are having the gkul hand extend- order result, secured injiew

ed to us by the American people to- ™ £r, were almost 5-1 per cent, 
day. Hard time* are upon them. They ™r(.aU,r than In October. 1902. These 
want a market for their surplus pro- facts are undoubteo proof that tn or |
ducts, and they see In Canada a ccn- Fair "and Juat treatment of j
ventent dumping ground. The game the mroibershlp, together with prompt 
of unloading on this country he» al- payment of death have alway
ready begun. It will assume wider been ^^-^word, ofto^a in.mutlon, j 

proportion* as the demand decrease* on ve|(t wh)ch le pound to come from pub- j 
the other side- lie confidence- Financially, the Writer :» |

Not unnaturally the United Btetre ; making ^^^‘^‘Lcumuto^d j 
think It a good time to make friendly the^ f^N ^ f|even mlMlon dollar 
approaches to Canada. We see this mark The,c funds have increased dur- 
lendeaicy in resolutions demanding re-1- lnK the twelve months from Nov. 1, 
proclty with Canada,and in the déclara- ^ ^^^^"s^y^sand 
tons of prominent American politicians, dollar*, or at the rate of about $3000 
These coy bids for the privilege of ^er daÿ, notwithstanding that it is pay- 
slaughtering Canadian Industrie» arid |ng out to widow» and orphans and sick—-w. «■ig.'sarr.sRE
tions between the two countries will cumuiate<j funds now to pay almost 
meet with no response- The policy of flve years' death claims without collect- 

United Staler, toward, this country a rery strong,
has been too Intolerant to admit th- ,tjon for a fraf rnai insurance so- j 
thought of accepting their advances, c|ety t0 occupy, and we congratulate 
even If there was more to say In favor thP independent Order of Foremen , 
of the (rropwltlon on practical grounds, upon the wonderful success which they

They say they are friendly, but what notice that the Supreme Chief!
kind of friendship was displayed In ■ Ranger is holding a great number of ;

-pttlement <rf the Alaskan Bound- Joint initiations, hundred* being taken rhe settlement <n in |fi at each of them. These In them-•
ary question. Americans vent * • r | arp evldence ot the popularity of |
as to a**ert that even If the arbitration , fhe (n(rtituilon among the people. The 
l.nd emie against them they would have , death rate of th- order was only a little 
had gone aga dl ted tcTrl- over six in a thousand last year This
declined to evacuate tn * wlttl show* how careful the order is In the
tory. And thla altitude to dignified with reiection of new member*. The I. O. F. 
the name of friendship. I* undoubtedly a great society, and It

have but one answer to Is doing a great work-______
issued on behalf a MONTH E<l VIEW.

Themake a arc
La
i cl

;At present whatdestroy that a’ko. 
seems to be- called for is the destruc
tion of the old organization, and the 
creation of a neW govermnent, with a 
majority eo large as to prevent the 
corporation* from holding the balance 

That Is the "whole mea-

cles.
,nt rank or office entitling him to a 
claim to precedence he ranks beneath 

ot hi* cabinet,the great officers of

n fui
Cui*

1.00many
state, archbishop* and Mehops, peer* 
and their sons, the moderator of the 
Church of Scotland, the Speaker of the 
House of Commons and the chief offi
cers of the sovereign's household, only 
coming in as a Privy Councillor, after 
Knight* of the Garter who are Com- 

But at the Guildhall banquet 
A* he de-

J

r At**] 
«* ii.- 
Owen - 
manat 
«heir A 
ot a”] 
corn pm 
era* iri 
ty *re 
Sie "n

Gas Fixtures 
Half Price

cere,

11 only 10-in. Platters, reg
ular 30c each.

13 only 11-ln. Platters, reg
ular 45c eatfii.

9 only 14-In. Platters, regu
lar 60c each.

14 only Sauce Tureens, reg
ular 80c each.

4 only Salad Dishes, regu
lar 85c each.

88 only Covered Dishes, reg
ular 85c each.

6 only Covered Butters, reg
ular 65c each. .. .• .> « • '

161 pieces of Japanese Cups and 
Saucers end Salad Bowls, assort
ed style» and decorations; some 
with gold lines and gold emboss- 
ed: regular #1, $125, #1.50 and 
#1.75 each; Thursday ..... AO

of power, 
sure ' demanded by the situation. The 
Globe's proposal I» a hslf-qleasure, a 
piece of patch work that will leave 
the case a* bad as ever. The time for 
patch work has gone. ___

inn- JaMF* BAIRD,
Solicitor for Assignee. toThese fixture» arc finished in 

rich mat gold lacquer, curved 
arms and fancy body, not wired:

Fixtures, not 
wired, regular' 
18.00, for. 4.00 

1 only 3-3 Light 
Combination 
Fixtures, not. 
wired.
(11.00,

5 only 3-3 Light 
Combi ns t i o n 
Fixtures, not 
wired, regular 
#6,00, for. .3.00

mener*.
he Is the leading figure, 
ecenda from hi* carriage the guard pré
sente arms, the trumpets sound a fan
fare. and he takes the seat of honor 
at the festive board- Then after the 
quaint ceremonial of the loving cup, 
when the huge double-handled goblet la 
solemnly passed -round end pledget 

comes hi* opportunity and

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

Nov. ID—The election fit
| NOT A PEACE INFLUENCE.

Rudyard Kipling displayed a remark
able Insight Into the designs of Rus
sia when h* Immortelles» in verse "the 
bear that walk» like a man."

The Czar might have reasonably ex
pected to pn'rxy off aa genuine bis 
spurious appeal for peace, which cul
minated
Kipling rubbed the gilt off the Czar’a 
Soulful yearnings for peace and the 
eyent* of I he Intervening years have 
testified to the soundness of his pro-

WIngb»m, ■ I
to-day governing the bylaw of the 

light plant, by the Town <4 
, Wlngham from Walter Green for th» 

Chief Thompson made an -xamlna- eum of twenty-eight thousand n- 
tlon of tbe coal pile and opined that the jar* was carried by a majority of one 
fire did not go deep eqfiugh down to hundred and seventy-seven, 
do much damage. The company secur
ed a gang of fifty men early In the 
afternoon to begin riilftlng the coal so 
a* to aid in the complete extinction of 
the fire.

The scene when the fire wa* at Its 
height vividly resembled the McIntosh 
conflagration. The brisk wind fanned 
the flames, finiteir* and «tehee volume* 
of smoke eastward, threatening the 
other portion* of the gas plant there 
and the Michigan Ammonia WorttsVThe 
firemen, however, directed by Chief 
Thompson and Deputy Chief Noble, 
surrounded the burning mass and soon 
had the flame# confined. At time* the
men's situations seemed perilous and On Aerolite*. ,
the well at one place bul*e<n\ ' Before the Astronomical Society lad

A big crowd watched the epertacH n) . xrthur Harvey, F.R«C.»., P« 
and there were numerou* truants from ^ * ,fcture „„ aerolites, exhibiting 
school, and missing place* at nenrby end * cost of one receivedfactories when the 1 o’clock whtotI-a #P«^rnen» ^snn a ^ ^

SvXVSth%hr^-d^ly LTlLrLdtoting'w^'ma^a^X

reeerrea from No,.- 1. 2 and 4 «Hvtoions «prek on Nov. 24 on “Bthef Vlhr»*< 
maintained strict fire lines. tions."

ATI.BSWORTH'* SPEECH. Examination (ont In ne» To-Day.
---- -— .. ____ qTie examination of A. El. Ames M

GOldwin Smith In Weekly Sun . Mr. ^ Arias I»an, which had been «4* 
Aylesworth'e speech at the banquet Jwrn,d until yesterday, was furtbe* 
cancel* the had effect of his previous postponed until to-day to suit the COW 
utterance. Anger will now subside, At venlemce of counsel. 
this the Bystander rejoices. He can
not bring himself to believe, a* many 
eminent person* do. In the perpetual 
subjection of Canada to the British 
dolonlal Office. The day, he thinks, 
must come, and may not be far off, 

tethen She will have to assume the full
responsibilities of self-government, to
regulate her policy fey her own inter- 
eat* and to» advance freely In the path 
" her own deatlnle*. But this we may 
do without an angry separation or a 
loosening of the Ite The
tie of affection, as SÏel
show, 1* strengthened, not WeakepeL 
by extension of «elf-government e ltl* 

rilled a* this Alaaka Incld ,nt 
chow'» by the false ayetern whlch.per- 

in treating as a colony or. to) re- 
oMt the IfJbveraec-GHieswl * -happy 
Jhrose aa a plarlatlon. a community 
M tix mini-m* of P"opI* »« '?**""** 
relf-goxemment as any people m the 
world. -

5 enly 2-2 Light 
Combination 
Fixtures, 
wired,
$3.60, for. .2.76

10 only 3-3 Light 
Com b in at i on 
Fixtures, 
wired,
#7.00, for.

1 only 3-3 Light
Combination

electricnet
regular ■Kin

Sw I-

regular
for . 6 60 In» ttwo by two. 

the words the expectant country wait». 
Mr. Balfour this time had not much 

the subject of lpternfl-tlon.il 
not even so myeferi-

Calrrfnnlan I«el(l7-
The Caledonian Society had «M»*

Maokay and Alexander rendered some 
fine «cottlah songs, which were muen 
more highly appreciated on^account of 
the splendid acoompanlsf. Ml** Annie 
Mackay. It was decided to hold an at 
home on Dec. 8, and on Dec. 15 will Ig 
the election of officer*. Inspector BUT* 
occupied the chsir.

not
regular
.3.60

In The Hague conference. s 1,
% «

to say on
politics. He was 
oust y exciting as Disraeli was once 

found evidence of returning 
rise In the price of 

for all the

the ll<
and.
Physi 
when 
te-dn 
tic Ci
sea

phetl-: vision-
The Cza.- in c fesse» to dream dreams 

visions of universal i>eace at

when he
prosperity In a 
chemicals and a panacea

the veiy m>)inent when he is inviting j danger* of the Far East In the Stral.a 
war. He 1s pushing his encroach- i of Malacca. But the I rime ^lin ' ' ' 
monte to a point that may make war ! saw all over ,h* lnter"fLiUnury 
inevitable, while colneidently he sigh* than "the bit of u ’ .
fc the blestinks of peace. Once more ; on one occasion enoouncedh
the Czar ir. directing ,he nations ,o- was as cheerful an ™

u,.h^ri Krownlog was when he ma te wards The Hague i-eace H1bun.il. He. Hobert Browning w
.. . . hi* Plppa pass and singthe great aggressor, the star disturber,

affects a horror of war.

Men’» Furnishing»IMtU DCf

86 ssa “Jr1* SïftS?»

full .ize bodies ; size. 14 to 17J inch collar ; these should nn 
sell st 50c each ; special, Thursday -,...............................................OO

-

dozen Wen’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underehlrte |
double-breasted ; ribbed skirt and cuff* ; sateen facing* ; these 
are odd lota of underahirts, in .ize* 40, 42, 44 and 46 inch chest 
measure ; leftovers from special lines which were werth 
from 65c to #1.00 each ; Thursday.

80

“God's In his heaven,
All'* right with the world. .47Canada can 

Invitation# which are 
of the purely selfish amMtton* of the 
United States. The American people 
will find that the policy of closer rein- Herald says:

Canada and the United Liberal party no obligation to maintain
la teas popular in this country it aa the dominant Party. in °nla1'1° 
1 ^ that politics In such an atmosphere as has

I prevailed for the past year or-two. He 
has done by hi» party fairly, has given 
the party the leadership to which It 
la entitled, and if tbe supporter* of the 
party In the censtltuenciea have come 
to feel that they have no responsibility, 
that they are not called upon to dis
charge the funct.on which properly 

; falls to the Intelligent voter, then Mr. 
Ontario government and pro- Ib-e* would be right to tell thqm that

I he will not continue with any other 
! kind of support, that he will not, allow 

administra

it is rather singular that the 
Russian monarch'» peace pro- 
pcsala become most earnest when Ills 
Majesty to" In the throes of his great
est international difficulties. He I* 
undoubted • thé most energetic peace 
theorist In Europe. He is at tne san-e 
time the cl lef contributor to the possi
bilities of war. If the Czar wants to 
be known aa a genuine peace advo
cate let him show hi* good faith by 

^ ceasing hi* aggressions.' He has a 
l golden opportunity at the present mo 

$ me. t. By giving practical effect to 
■kl* promise te evacuate Manchuria 
RFffte Czar can lend some rolor to hi* 

peace pretension*. But there Is no 
chance that Ku.,*ia will withdraw fiom 
Mam-hurla. The Czar will talk elo
quently of peace whenever hi* selflah 
ambitions «anno! opportunely be nerved 
by war, and he Is still what- Rudyard 
Kipling described him, "the bear that 
walk* like a man."

am000000*ooa000000»
It may be the confusion and diuLrac- 

of the fiscal controversy with Its 10__The Montreal
Mr. Boa# owe* to the The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete Ll»tMontreal, Nov.lion

infinite variety of shades, both Inside 
and outside hi* own cabinet, by contrast 
made the world's affairs comparatively 
clear and simple. Whether or not hi*

to find
T. EATON C9;,nolions between 

States
to-day than it ever was, and 
Canada, is thinking more about raising 
the tariff than reducing It.

home troubles helped him 
ground of sa lief action in International 
politic* there will at least be a genuine 
hope that the situation In the Far East 

In Macedonia will be alleviated

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
B

"Biff the barnaciez" is the latest war 
cry of The Toronto Globe.

Globe dlagnlSees cholera morbu*
SAT NIGHT AND

DAY IN A CHAIR
and
and the peace of the world ensured. If 
*o It will give the United Kingdom 
much-needed time to recuperate and set 
Its house In order.

I ley and Luder 1» the same which appeared;, 
at the Broadway 'Pbeet-e, .New Y0*1$, last 
minuter for a run of four mor.thL. >'

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
The 

in the 
scribe* for chicken-pox.

Ores tore, the very magnetic leader, and

this evening will be «* , ,|t.g Handel * 'O. lord. Correct Ite." Gee 
ned'a "O, Divine ltedecmer" will be *nng 

r-calore a» » duet by Mia* -Bertha Kerr and Alfred 
Klurrock, and Hie latter will alug Hr.< k * 
'Fear Net, Ye."

|v"• &«."!= Si» -
Cnrtell Bourassa must nave (he grot„rr ,.lement* are left free

to do a* they please iu the constitu
encies for the want of men who ought 

. to Interest themre-lvea and don’t. Whit 
It, charges are referred to a Judicial Th(, <j(obe may mean by a busipesa a* 
commission nominated by the barnacles, distinguished from a party gov'rnment

doc* not appear. There 1* no need for 
Th State of Colombia wlllj bear wit- tu, a distinction Party government 

nea* to the fact that the Urfited State* ha* given Ontario for 30 year* and more
. . _ __ , the beat business administration knownte to-day the greatest producer of revi- ^ d«nocratlc eommunitiea the world

luttons on earth. over, and-there Is no good reason why
„ . that principle should be departed fromLord Alveratone will not deign to I(rK

reply to Sir I»u<* Jette and A. V- - --------------
Ayleaworth, K C„ fearing that these . Thomas Mackle. M.P for North Ren-
A' . - ,__ . frew. and R. A. Campbell, Registrar of
gentlemen a ancestor* may have be.n ^rofrew, -were In I he city yesterday
in trade, and called on Premier Ro** and other*

-— 1 " of the ministry. It wa* aald their visit
If Canada wand* to prevent her re- j,ad to do w|th the vacancy In that enn- 

mainlng poeaeoelon* falling Into the stltuency, but the date of the byelec-
hand* of the United Stole* we had bet- ‘ion has not yet been decided on, ac*

.. m ..... cording to some members ot the gov-
ter adopt the motto: What we have <rt)ment.
well conceal "

Hon. Joseph Martin has been pro
nounced dead so many times by dll* 
enemies that they will not be unduly 
startled to see him now reappear In 
Ills grave riothe».

The average prisoner at the dock 
would be fairly well satisfied if he 
could adopt “me Lud" Alverstone'a 
method of proving ht» Innocence 'ey 
merely holding his tongue.

Ob* man has killed himself lu trying

TILL DODD’» KIDNEY EU» CL®S3 
HIS BHEUMATUm ' i f*

i.Mr.ssey
The program for 
follows:
March—-"Tensing Heart*" .. ...........Tlinme,
Overlure-- Mtgioiu , .L’hop.n
Fcioral March -" .........Verdi
U h» *!én/ri I’lerno. Croce and lnflaeo. |t ,n|d that the prettiest drama of the 
£?2-"P«rTtZrnl." a- The >1orn: will lie -In the I *l».e of the King."
huit* 1 --rhe Death of A.a. which will lie prewr.leil st the tiraud next

,n* The iMtm-e of Antira. " >1. "I" week. Mlw l*nlt«-|!e Kre-seoii will [.lay the
ii.» Mill-or the Mountain King.' .Orel* pHrt of Dona I rolor»*. Viole Allen» orignal 
,n itnin2.- iirmii.nzn. "Convie» rote. In L«rrltn<-r SlteWnnlh. <lratnntiznti»m
ir.ttir " from "The Daughter «f of Mnrlon Crawford * novel. SHae Mves-

H-rlue nt" .......................Donizetti *<ored n big «tie»-,-** In fh.- preseu-
tBe * , n. ..in ration of this cheineter. Tile play Is In

Mm-. I»r . flre am», and all the original eoatttme#.
“n‘1 '■'rv,“ ,re

To-morrow evening will l»e devoted mtlre 
ly to «election* of M a

X A PRACTICAL DEADLOCK,
It Is not necesaary to go to Con*ervx- 

tlve or Independent newspaper# for

and J. 
been a touching Incident.

The Globe will be sorry It spoke, if
William Does, of Strong TowaaMF, 

Hade and Hearty After Fear Year» r 
of Tort we—The Story •< j
•lekneoa and Hi* Cere.

proof that the present Ontario gov
ernment nas lost Its hold upon the 
province. A year ago -The Globe made 
overtures for a coalition. These be
ing rejected. It argued that the gev- 

A HEAVY jLOAD. «rnment ought to he strengthened In
A great deal Is aald^and felt about ^e by-election a, and this appeal was 

the disfranchisement of North R*n- fj,|r|y rueceseful for a time, After 
The probability k that more j 0am,y h„d made hi* 

would he said and ft ling would be . 0|oh(> kept hlntln* darkly at the cank- 
more Intense If the lnjuatk-e p, North ff. ^ irruption, parasite»Hind similar 
Renfrew did not hapj.cn to be only one eylle that afn|eled the body Pplftlc, 
of numerous desjterale acta of a .Je-

!
I .

I- :
Bund ridge, Nov. 10.—(Bperial)—AfW 

four years ot torture, during which hd 
was wcareely au hour free from ps*h*
William Doeg, a farmer, living On ('or,
3, Htrong Township, and well-know* 1 
here, la a hale: and hearty man. Dodd'd 
Kidney PHI* 8ured him. Speaking « 
hi* outre. Mr. Doeg eays:

"The trouble started In my bariL 
and the pain got so bed i could not n* 
down to take reel, hut had to sit nl*JH 
and day to a jdhalr. ‘

"The pain would sometime# more j® 
other parts of toy Mdy. arid when w 
my knees I wa* unable h. walk.

“I wex treated for rheumatism 07 
several doctors, and also tried differ»"' 
medicines without receiving any new* 

feared I would never again

"My attention was called to cure* W 
Dodd’* Kidney Pills, and 1 started ** 
use them. Before I had finished 
second box I wa* a new man, enurexn 
free from pain; It has not rone# I 8»

fr.
*ffpraîi°

frew. charge* The

OLE MISTAKE. i?"The Charity Nurse." the attraction at 
the Majestic next week, I* said to contain

h,, joym.-nigh,,.#. «Th* Prince «i- ri.. crÆ'h:i:
S'wliT folio#1 "Th* /fflS’rSÎL’rt» I which,
huder ttie nwaniigeEik n€ <>f n+nry .w« form* the funmlatlon of ro iu*nr p\*fg of
i.fcv, at the I'ftiuMw IrumA.r*'.^ Ihe thla clam», Whlk* In It* Inferu j. M U u**

I* a muwh-al romMy, pure an#l ^tti ronld t»#« Termed an nnfrlM #111»Hilly,
•implr, wtil'h Sow \ork rritlos have pro- M jt waw given for some week* in the
untir.fMj th^ h«wt, n»um'i\ voio«îJt 10 aprlng. and ro grrat ws» th<* an roe** that 
y.-vra/ TIm-pp 1* anipU- opportunity *°*\\t already Manda aa one of the meV,<iramn- 
tit)C atofe. effete and brLMlnut voetutu.»*, a* ; The company in.-lulfr*. M‘de
tlw» a# tion of the piece 1* st NU*e, KTau'^e, f,om a Ion* llaf of wHI-kh'-wn dramatîe 
uitrîug the famotss fete d<e flfw*, vfw players, Ihe favorite emoflotiftl star. He mi 
h* i-eglnnlng of A German 1 Herman, There are two IttMi- children
•hrui f’lnolniMitl, wlio, with Ws dsngbrer onrrlegf with the rompany, who [day im 
y ,.|iU* Ikh otra* to rlelt His eon Toro, portant rolea.
an ofW on a wwr y e#«M, l* mistaken ---------
for [he real Trlnee of VM4en, Wd mit n,e fitâr Theatre the Bewery Bur
a- #!f/rdlngly. The elmple German thinks je*f|uer« will appear In "f»n tH« fn ( on" 
TJiA< the at tent |..na sheer'd on him w for the week romm/nHng Mon I uy next
due to she fame of Ws I*1lseuer heir. Tbe The fun Is prinHpully frnlwh«*d_ by Bl#*ke'
tf-af prliw-e, a/ffVdr»roin1ed by its H' lde.hfrjr Watsfm. Kdwnrd Jx» Wer*Tie. Re mett
alndent frlendw, arrive* on tb* o*ene and #md RV*. the Warsaw Bn-fhei* Utilr
1 in' fnh tn^ and furl**»*, Tbe Fr»Mgh, Jeanette It Mean and Nettle Nel
v inpany presenting tttU ls*t wont ot PU* son, .___

gner.
Editor World: In your Issue of r** 

t-rday by a sub-heeding It I*' made to 
that I said In the Metropolitan

: t.
to wit ttie Ontario government.. De

sperate administration. Refusal to give f(W th„ Mu,kr>ka and Fault Ste. Marie 
North Renfrew a seat In the legist ttuve #1„.tlon, R holster! another signal of 
la perhaps the limit of what a govern- 

flare do to preserve Itself, it is 
but It I* politics with

s.-en 
H U a :appear

Church on Sunday evening that the 
"W. C. T. U. bought two vote*."

ï
Thedistress, declaring that the mijorlly 

not large enough, and must be 
Not only was this appeal

front WHS
‘S'daring politic*

which’ <ntetlo has become painfully 
fatr'l".’. Tit- people of this province 
have : ft-» *0 accustomed to vicious 

th-1 they are almost In- 
<pt act* like the fllafrati-

lncreascd.
rejected, but the constituency of Mus- 
koka gave n direct vote of wan: of 
confidence In the government, the de
feated candidate declaring that Oemey'a 
speeche# had beaten him,and that jtub- 
llr feeling was against the government 
because of "other charges." and be- 

the flovernment had been In

DIARRHOEA IS VERY PREVALENT r*T'should consider It a great calamity

rÆ ;r
been guilty of bribery, and I hope you 
will make th* correction prominent, fly 
reading the repori you will see that the 
temperance organizer raised $1-4 and 
purrh’/ef^l two vot** Tho only PHr’ 
that th#1 m*mb*rw of th<* W, T, 17. 
had- in the transaction wa* to vote for
th* temperance caridldate when they 
were requested to do so.

2 ■m. i
free from p* In-But If you have a bottle of the old 

reliable Poison'# Nervillne In the house 
you're safe. Oet Nervlline to-day- and 
be protected against all summer com
plaints, *uch #* cramps, colic, stom-ich 
jvilna and atek headache. "Nervillne 
has been In our house for twenty 
years," writes Mr D. O. Whltrhr.-iid 
of Woodlands. "It Is * splendid family 
remedy, and quick!y cures stomach and 
how-el trouble»." In large 25c bottles 
at all dealers. ■ - * 1

-
- k

g,.ve- a u n 
cllne I to h 
chlre-n-nt of North Renfrew aa a mst- 

Dld anyone ever stop to * Uric add Is the blood I* the 
rheurnalletfl. If the Vldncy|,««w^a X
h,g right ‘hey tokeall tWN* «g l 1
mu of the blood. Dodd'ff KMBey PS JJsIPjf 
make UW kidneys nWk ■

-i
ter of courte, 
consider the i-umulhtlvc off*** of nets 
which, since ISOS, have made the gov* 

of Ontario notorious"
Hon. John Dryden and Hon. J. M 

Gibson discharged the functions < f

cause 
power

The delay In holding the elrotloti In 
North Renfrew la not only a gros»

too ion#
#rnm*nt

ti. D. Chow a.
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THEOIBREUABLE
WEDNESDAY MORNING

NO YANKEE INTEREST GIVEN UP
FOR RECIPROCITY WITH CUBANS

> -*■. ipiiinocR tkaffto

WA.Murray&Ê| ."FE WA3fnrray££ d I
I» ««cHis'e it’s I 

tan not bu$ 
Michie’*

5C. lb.

ïiF& co. I

-»

STT1
Women's $3,75 to $4.50 Footwear at $2.45.

This offering results through a bringing together of broken lines and odd pairs women’s
footwear—lines that we sold at $3.75 to $4.50 pair. In the

•39.75 TORONTO
&JKS3L nowlsod-

•42.25 TORONTO
to.Ye5e5<uT.,r' vietorls, Mew weetmti* 

“d Tecoms’ WMh->

•39.75 TORONTO

Theodore Roosevelt Presents His Message to the Extra- 
Ordinary Session of Congress—Forecast 

for Canada.
Autumn and Winter
Tweed & Cloth Suitings 

I silk & Wool Gowningsunks

stylish, comfortable to wear 
newest and smartest styles for fall dress and street wear, laced styles—fine American made, 
Patent Colt Dongola Kid, Box Calf and Vici Kid leathers, with low, broad and military 
heels and Goodyear welt extension or light flexible soles-full range of sizes § O.AF) 
in the gathering, to clear Thursday, pair............................................. ..................... •

St’S Iethmrise Canal. They are both mili
tary and economic. The granting to 
ue oy Cuba of the naval stations aoove 
alluded to is of the utmost importance 
liront a military standpoint, anu to proof 
of the good futtn wltn whkm Cuoa I» 
treating us. Cuba has made great pro
gress since her independence was ee.ay 
liehed. She has advanced steadily in 
every way. She already stands high 
among her tinter republics of the New 
World. She to loyally observing her 
obligations to us; and she to entitled to 
like treatment by us.

The treaty submitted to you for ap
proval secures to the United. States eco
nomic advantages as great a» those 
given to Cuba. NOT AN AMERICAN 
INTEREST IS SACRIFICED. By the 
treaty a large Cuban market Is secured 
to our producers. It Is a market which Twelve P 
lies ait our doors, which Is already large, eel red
which la capable of great expansion, gold ooeld's Specie* 100 Miles lu Lees 
which Is especially Important to the th*m 100 Misâtes, 
development of our export trade. It •**,«
would be Indeed short-sightedness tor »«»
us to refuse to take advantage of such "**•»«* £OT*
an opportunity and to force Cube Into Works by the Wabash Road. It to Uaimed
making arrangements with other coun- for them that they sre the lerxest eugiio,.
tries to our disadvantage. This reel- ' ri/i.n.n* Into Chlrego, end they are gus.-
nroeltv treatv stands hv Itself It is fl“tee<l by the msnofajtorers to make 80procity, treaty stands by itself, un» ro„es an hour wllb , ten-.sr train. They
demanded on considerations of broad bnve been tiougtit In anticipation of the
national policy, as well as by our eeo- i,nmenee trstric et ported ,n connection
nomlc Interest. IT WILL DO HARM with the et. I xml* .exposition. eix of
TO NO INDUSTRY, ft will benefit them will be used tn the run between
many Industries. It Is In the Interest Chlcsgo and et. Lon to, and six of them on

STi %™the^roadlm^ ‘^"^4weigh ISO ton. each. The,of Its Imporunc, ftpus the broad stand- f ̂  ^ l(ieh„ „eight above
point of International policy, and be- )b(> , the ra|j. There sre 96,000 . . ____—

economically It Intimately con- prends1 of weight on the drivers and .'ti.OnO The Household Economic A seen la t Ion
cemg us to develop and secure the rich poiiuds on the trailers, bot there Is an nr- j,eid it, first regular meeting for the
Cuban market for our farmers, 4-ti- rangement whereby the shifting of a pin !_____ afternoon in the Edu-rana, merchants and manufacturers, wtlf take 0000 poand. from the trsller. seaeon yesterday afternoon n the eou
Finally It Is desirable as a guaranty of “111 thI'”v ‘ £D ,ljle <•*£;«•■,. cation Department hall at the Normal
the good faith of -ur natlon toward. «e"mT*n“r.“?<^ ‘V”2 m'e <*-
her yming *t*ter republic «to th* *outh, ftre 42,000 pound* on the ongfno truck. Hughe», read a paper outllnmg cw 
whose welfflre must ever be closely engine* have 21 by 25-loeb eytlmVr, jeets of the society. She dwelt imeny
bound with ours. We gave her liberty, sail piston valves with Inside admlwlon. cn the various departments of chooa-
We are knit to hrr by the memories of Each engine has 2400 square feet of heat- |ng a home, showing how to furnish
thbe bl^!jlhn,<3 tor CrT faT by^the" *1^7.0,'^ Clea"' bUyln* *°0d °nd
who fought fir h*f „,fv box being 68 by 102 Inches In dlmensloas. ; clothing, etc. showed
memories of the wisdom and Integrity rvbey ,.arry 200 pounds of steam at pre- ! The report of the treasurer showed
of our administrator* wtto served her but this mnv be lncrea»W| to 220 total receipts of #205.00, and expendl-
ln peace and who started heir so well pramaw. The tenders carry flfifih gallons tures of #18-1.83. leaving a working bat
on the difficult path of self-govern- of water each and twelve tons of cowl. iara.e ^ #80.70, on last year. The I b-
ment. We muat help her onward and Their running «l’iaHfîc» were demonstrated fh- ourcheae of a largeü™»îord ,nà In helnlns her we shall repentir with engine 022. Engineer Tim rgrian reported the purennae <* a u>..upward, and In helping her we » Hrll. Banville to Pern, with (baa-gc OonM’s number at sterling works on the do
help ourselves. special. The dirt a nee Is Iff» miles, and th" mestic arts.

Theodore Roosevelt. rnn wfl1 made with a better average than, Tbe election of officers resulted as
a mile a minute. .«news- Hon ore aident, Mrs. Lllll.mIn addition to these eight passenger en-1Î, c,w*-— l~L,tdent Mrs J L.
glnes of a smaller type have been ordered 1 Massey "Treble; president, Mrs. J. Jx
aid thirty new freight engines. Hughes; first vice-president, Mrs. •

Ml. HUestls; second vice-preMdont, 
Mrs. Edward Oumey; correspondlnK
secretary, Miss L. E La*e0^0^^.' 
fn.gr *u»rrt»tary Mrs. A. H. Hovann, 

And CVnimm Omnlfe rieb Owe# Mir* J D Alton; committee,
#14,000—Salt will Be Fought. ^^sTble Payne, Eddes, Hlg-

r,nrrf?rc.e Is going the ^^tiond wm * hol^lto next

Granite Club for certain sums alleged _ on Tuesday, Dec. 8, when an
to be due It- President James Baird of addresa on “The Artistic In the Du 1 y 
the club, seen by The World, said that Round" will be „‘1£llvflai.„„ina in 
the club would ftght the eu It. All the gemple, superintendent or drawl g 
club owed the bank on Nov. 1 last year Toronto Public Schools, 
was #14,000, In addition to one year’s ;
Interest. An agreement was entered 1 
Into last spring by which J. C. Kemp, 
anting on behalf of the bank, took a 
conveyance of the club premises and 
covenanted to pay oft the first mortgage.
80, with this vleiw of the matter, the 
club does not owe a cent* When the 
agreemlent was entered Into the club 
agreed to rent the premises until Sept.
1 for #250. The first mortgagee has 
taken posesslon and leased the premises 
to the club. When a cheque for this 
amount was sent to the bank It was 
returned, and the bank, according to 
President Baird, repudiated the agree
ment. "Anyway, we are In pomension,” 
said Mr. Bain», "and they can't get us 
out We will fight the suit.”

Washington, Nov. 10.—(Senate.)—To
day's session of the Senate was devote» 
exclusively to the reading of the Presi
dent’s m 
with Cuba.

The President's message says:
I have convened the Congress that it 

may consider the legislation necessary 
to put Into operation the commercial 
treaty with Cuba, which was ratified by 
the Senate at its last session, and sub
sequently by the Cuban government. I 
deem such legislation demanded not 
only by our Interest but by our honor. 
Ws cannot with propriety abandon the 
course upon which we have so wisely 
embarked. When the acceptance of the 
Platt amendment was required from 
Cuba by the action of the Congress of 
the United States, this government 
thereby definitely committed Itself to 
the policy of treating Cuba as occupy
ing a unique position as regards this 
country. It was provided that when 
the Island became a free and Independ
ent republic she should stand in such 
close relations with ue as In certain 
respects to come within our system 
of International policy; and It neces
sarily followed that she must also to a 
Certain degree become Included vyltbln 
the lines of our economic policy.

Situated as Cuba to. It would not be 
possible for this country to permit the 
strategic abuse of the Island by any 
foreign military power- It Is for this 
reason that certain limitations have 
been Imposed upon her financial policy, 
and that naval station» have been con
ceded by her to the United States. The 
negotiations as to the detail*; of these 
naval stations are on the eve of comple
tion. They are so situated as to pre
vent any idea that there I* the Intention 
ever to use them against Cuba or other
wise than for the protection of Cuba 
from the assaults of foreign foes, end 
for the better safeguarding of Amert- 

interests In the waters south of 
us. These Interests have been largely 
increased by the consequences of the 
war with Spain, and will V stin fur
ther Increased by the building of the

m
1

to Spokane, Wash.
One-war second das» Wentet tickets «M 

ssle until Nor. 30.
ge In support of reciprocity

and a specially in# display ef
rputation all 
don’t charge 
tier workma

rri>iK>i'tl<«atcly lew rites to other point* j 
Full particulars from your nearest Canâa 1 
Ian I'sclllc agent, or I

A h: XOTMAN,
Assist, lien. 1’sssr, Agi... Toronto. I5 1111 Crepes do Chene, Crepes d# Psrls,

Voiles snd Eoliennes occupy the place 
of honor among fashionable materials 
for dressy black costumes, whether for 

“““““ indoor wear or street. The meteiiels
have th# advantage of being uncruahnble, and ere practically 
dost resisting. We have a wide range to choose from. If you 
live out of town oar me 11 order department will send O C fl 
samples. Prices per yard, 760 to..................................... u

rieritorlous Persian Lamb Skins
Every lamb skin that goo* into Jackets for this store must 

poseesf merit of the highest order. We’re never di.poeed to pass 
the slightest flaw—that’s why we’re »o positive in declaring the

185*00

Evening Gown Fabrics 
Silks and Brocades

Women’s and Girls’ Skirt# comprise 
Walking ' this offering — ekirto made of soft 

CLS-ol finished cheviot, in n.vv, grey end
Marts, $2iUU black, self strappings snd »ome with
......... ■■■ M— cording, boned seam», lengths 40 to

43. The girls’ skirt# ere in cheviots and serges, black end 
ford grey, lengths 32 to 36. regular values #3.40 and O lift 
<4.00, odd line# to clear Thursday, each........................... A.W v

ÏIs. IAbsolutely Pup#
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

.nee:

MEN SNAPS
1 Trask, steel Wtoa.

slate, do«Me nsited, 
two straps, » pZj
egular $6.00

>, hardwoad slats, keg 
»p compartment trat
irviceable at- " ”*
$4.00, for

Colored Strip# Sllka for 
waists or frocks, extra 
value at 60c a yard.. Low Rate Colonial Ticket#.

Women’s Chevrier & Cle Gloves, 75c
The Gloves are noted for excellence of style end general 

durability j then, too, they're perfect fitting gloves. The clear
ing up applies to a beautiful range of colors, bat no black, 
gloves finished with 2 dome fasteners, self or fency JC 
points, #1.14 value, Thoredny, pair................. ............ .. • • v

$39.2»-Torontoi to Butte, Mont., Denver, Cel, 1 
Hell Lake, Utah.

f:e,7.»—Toronto to Nelson, Rowland, B.C., and | 
Spokane. Wash

♦42.25—Toronto to Portland, Ore,, Vtm 
'•ourer and Vlrtorts. H.<\, Aenlir.-, WiUtt, I 

*41.00- Toronto to points In CsMfnmla. 
Proportionate rate» to oiher point».
Tickets on sale dally until Nov. 80.

NEW ENGINES ARE BIG ONES.tnds of Tuntort and Shantung Hilkt, 
in natural nhatUt and in extort, 34 inchit 

vide, tide yard. Locomotives Been nr r
hr Wabash—One Took

: $4.451 ■ Evening Sown SMrain
__«»» trarifltV. iOClUulDtr
Irwiad# Satine and SUke, 
Crepe de Ohenee. Poplin 
de Chene, Duchess Satin#, 
Luleinee, etc.

and Cream Lace Oeumt. wonderful 
"dZat 10.00. 10.00, 13.00, regular raluet
ZOO. 16-00, OOM.

Black Lace Gowns, spe
cials at 14.00, 18.00, 17.00, 
regular 16.00, iaoo, 20.00.
The great clearing ü» 
Black Dree# Good# at 60c 
w»rd include# Henriettas, 
Etamines. Nun’s Cloth, 
Canvas, etc., that were 
90c to 1.60.

he diiplay for evening wear in Black 
doodt Department include» UnmuheMc 
%k Grenadine, Voiles Sail Canvases, Crepe 
4t Chenes, Voile de Chene*. Minstrel Cloth.

Colored Suiting# and 
Gowning Department has 
three great oners — 7 6c, 
80c. 100. These are very 
special, every one.

The. 8pecial Evening Wear display in col
ored goods include* flue French Voiles, 
Albatross, Twine Cloths, Etiennes, Crepe de 
Chene, Ktantines, etc.

■

TORONTO - HAM ILTON-BR ANTFOR0, 
LdMtTBD.

Qnlckest trsln service between sbef# 
dries, daily exiept Snndsy, In both «Urea, 
tien», a* under: ‘ , ;! 5
Lv. Toronto. 00 a.m. Lr.HrsnVord I SO p,m.
Lv. S.Purkd’e 11.06 ilut. Ar. Hamili’n 2.09 pm- 
Ar. Hamilton 9,17 a-m. Lv H.mllt’n 2.12 P-ra,
Lr. Hamilton s.vi s.in. Lv. «.PirSd'etnen m.
Ar.Ilrsniford W.2Us.m. Ar.Toronto..3.#!- gym.

For tlekets nnd„ nil Information rill Ml 
City Ticket Oltlre? northwest «orner King 
ond Youge. rr. Depot Ticket Office.

WA.Murray&Co.ysüM loSMSstTbronto.$2.»

e co. %. MRS. HUGHES PRESIDENT.
Anul Meetlns of Ike Homeeheld 

Beosomlcal A*»ooi»tlon.UET
* %n CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.cBiiee

Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Yeege St Ü
l^ropoKcd Hoilli *»:

-Montnml to MVtrpool.—
lakh maxitoka ..........................Nov. 13

—Mofitr#*«l to Lond<u>F-i-
MOUNT THHI-LK ....................... .Nor. 3fi

Montreal to llrletol.—
-.i --n»t. a
_ N«*r. an

6 SOM CO.. UultU
. 71 Kins St. w„ Tereeta

m SfONTBOSM ...............
MONTVALM ...............

—St, John. N.B.,
LA K V. CHAMPLAIN .
LAKK KltlB .........

Lake Brie, sailing »s
the CbrlM imw «traîner, ___

Th«-s«- «u-siners have excenimt aeernmmei
*K« fnll psrtleulers apply to *, J. Sham ; 
weeterri pnswoiger ngent,-C.P.R.,, Arisntlfl 
Stismwhlp Service. Wi Vonge-st red Torn» 
to. Telephone Main 2931).

to Liverpool,—
1- •ov. 2g

........... !>ee 10
gbore. will bSands for Arrears 

f Taxes.
I'J hoAucncir SAtis.ANNUAL FIGHT ON.

BY CHS. 1. HENDERSON 4 CO- 

GRAND EXHIBITION oceanic steamship co
v - JLND

AUCTION SALE

can
One Side of Senltwrlom SI to at I on 

Presented for In# tract Ion, IÏ’itONTO,
YORK, The annual trouble over the sutvmls-

•Ion of a bylaw for a grant of #50.000 
for a consumptive hospital In Toronto 
h on again. The argument ago Inst the 
grant lies In the work that to being 
done by private benevolence by the 
National Sauitorium Association, Here 
is that side of the case :

The National Sanitarium A'ssoclatbm 
have been carrying on a great work In 
Muekoka on the establishment of the 
Muskoka Cottage Sanitarium for pay
ing patients. The sanitarium ho* ac
commodation for seventy five patients, 
and the Free Hospital tor Consump
tives, established within a couple of 
miles of the sanitarium, has also ac
commodation tar seventy-five patients.
In this Institution no patient has ever 
been refused admittance because ef 
his or her poverty-

The above named institutions are for 
the treatment of patients In the early 
stages at the diseuse. To still further 
extend the work of the association, an 
other free hospital providing accommo
dation for fifty patients, la now nearing 
completion, about five miles from To
ronto on the Wesmi trolley car line.
This building would nave been com
pleted some time ago. If it had pot been 
for the vexatious strikes that have so 
Interfered wlttr building operation*. De
spite this unexpected delay the work Is 
well advanced, carpenters, plasterers 
and painters now pushing everything 
forward. In connection with this hos; 1- 
tal there sre some forty acres of land, 
and when completed this win represent 
an expenditure of over #25.000. Within 

■ ■- the year the Intention Is to spend an-
The World unintentionally misquoted olher #"',,000—or #50,000 altogether— 

a partner of Ames A Co. In connection on the Toronto Institution. A commlt- 
wlth the article taken trorr, The Mia- to*
neapoUs Journal and {,“bl'*^fdMy"b*{T to furnish the new hoapttal. 
day. The member of the firm to whom. We alw) ,,arn that «rpilon» on several 
it was shown by The World represen j ^^tyoble properties within the ci|y 
tatlve, on being asked his opinion, sut- ,lm|(w hnve been obtain'd In. central 
e-$ that he thought It was rather old lnr,fl|lt|r, «-here It Is proposed to have 
gossip that had been published some a dispensary for out-door pstlent*. 
months previously. There was no in- Jn tf)p wm, btilldlrwr U Is proposed to 
tentlon on the part of the member or 1|ev# a halt for students In con-

Dnm.ae. of grUKK) (Siren thc flrm to endorse the article. nectifm with the medl'-al college*.
Montreal, Nov. 10.—Justice Pagmueto *hat ^^iL^ÎTn.to tii^aî?'stage* ôf the

JiMlsmwt to-day in th* action f .. W1,l z«,,ii.,rw V? *** ***** ^ r1v hi»au,^ thf*
for SIZVHXt brourhf bv Mrt* Th#* litbrary of fhe Wyclfff^ and thu* *nny Tm*Mdor* Drouin a/ainst the Mto*to»lppi hs« been ^ved from th* r°om which murh^r^M ***dJ*t™* and
the d^h^herhu^n/'^rgment, ConvocJton HsnPwher«^ b.«er ro^m fXr^ In medicine, strongly M»pmve „„ N„.,„rd, „
was given for pbiJntiff for piOOO. ; and iyMty UcUitiM adUr ^IffOuM at thin u contained in VSodk'tJtm. M »n'«1 singular thoso psrcels
«u^fVrrbrÆe4^;^* ™*oUt KÆtv* ^.dnglTÏÏ|Æ^^^beProvtntitiFoud

th# action entered by Th/»ma* H. reading room nnd rmieeum. f#urlr>« of Health, that the Benm King wtmft We*t, Tw^nm, tin* Mid
frrd^ fnr \**v* been'ient from all over the world Kumptlon In Ontario have decreed In lflndM hHVlng * fronts of 42 f-n on th*
»^N1 da^eV fo7 sTl^ed n1lenat.n;i «0 form the collection Neat ca«, have three year, from '^^n/^rell S55 ‘r’ûStondi Z ."nb^tol

«I ...................... *-*•«** "■
In China to help on this collection. ly be given 'nnosmafl messure to th* 3,;'td|ll^'l,,j|.(? payable h»tf-ye»rlr, the

sanatoria work «-*f the /}’ i^,, ,,,,’ng Oil fiises, with s right to a
tarlum Association and lh<* educational r,,n,,wl'| |M„. „f 21 y«.«r» si s vslus i«m 
campaign* th-y have persistently con- r(.,lt»| and t„ s further renewal for lv
ducted for years- . r”b* |(,,„d»Twm'1™offered for sal* subject

to h rmorvit bid. A , A. .
Trrwn Tea per <+nt, of flu* mmdlsM 

m(int*y to th<* vendor*» votUntorn on the day 
of tm\* »nd the balsnw within thirty day* 
th*rwift<'r. . .

Tbe ground rent for the terrent h«Iry#*r 
will he apportion#*!, ond the piir#-hfi*#T will 
h* unfilled f" lb# pmport.Urn thereof Oom- 
puled fioin the <lsy on which be pays the 
bslsnec <rf his pnrtiss* money

Statistics of the United HI a ton Depart-
ment of Agriculture, on the production f(l, 4sv „0|fi „„d in ,t>«. meantime may
of corn In HXlH, Indtoute a total yhl<l i be Inspeefed at the offices of ibe mider-
of flituiut 2,313,000,000, or an a verage of etgnçd «oll«1t»r*. ^ »n«f eondlibma24.8 Fsishels per acre, a, compared with „f^,h"lfi be md"' kn™n lh™“
an average yield of 2*1-8 bisehel» a yetr, 1 * „r Tnny lv bad on application to the
The gene nil average ns to quality I» xofmitn .Ocneral-Trouts Corporation, c««r- 
83.1 per cent, as compared with hO.7 n«-r <-f Y"ns«« mpl cotbiirn» »ir/~-l«• T’/r.m- 
last year. It is estimated that about to. the r«idors, nr to BEATTY, BLA* K- 
52 per cent, of the corn cr«*p of 1002 stock. PAHKKN * 
was still In the hand* of farmer-, ou UngVin etreet East, their w.ll«1tor» herein.
Nov. 1, 1003. The preliminary estimate *
of the average yield per acre of buck
wheat Is 17.7 bushel# against an aver
age yield per acre of 18.1 bush'd* In
I™2- SSS1 year rne Tender, will be ..... . by fhe under-per cent., against 881 last year Tn ^ ont|| Uon,„y ,on, ,|;,r „( so
preliminary estimai* of the nvernç r. inher. lflflff. for I he < «ui»ir.i« flou of u 
yield per acre of tobae'-o I* 78b ., w,n „fKml 1;,;, feet l-ng -uni 12 few
pounds, a* compared with the final e* }- high along and I « tw-en tin- :-« «I «.f 1 In
mate of 71l7 .'l peunds In v.hti. The , »n«l fh<- r«u«1wa« en Main »lr«-« i

n* 10 quality I* 85.0 per cent. North Brampton, from the Intersection of
the said cr-ek with the east rule of *.1d 
r.mdwsy, and nonhfflrly tfcerefrooi to the 
brldg#- over *»1«1 «reek on ael.i rosdwny. # 

Tender* will be received *1 ri- -ame # 
time f-«r the e«m*trncl1o« (If dealred by 
the Municipal C«rr|v>ra|l«m of th- f<'W» "fl 
Brampton I 10 wMb In
*IM«I of «time well In said mentioned lo-
"ppridffentlon* may he seen at the ofB-e 

of the «I'Tk of fin- mnnlripellty.
The work must be «-ompleied on or before 

the inib day of tieeendur, vstn.
No f entier ue»-e«.»»rlly a-r-pn-1.
Further parflcnlnr* insy be nsd np-m 

application to M Tread cold. Ka<|, < hair 
n.nn of the Road Committee.

Dalid inis 5th day of November, A. D. 
IKK.

why given that the* W 4# 
If to be sold for nrreaes at 
faxes In the City of Tarifl 
rod and la being pnlSiehaS la 
ut in ttie Ontario Uaeette, 

14th, 21 »t and 28*.h days

NIAGARA’S BEAUTIES IN DANGER 
BY STEPS TO HARNESS THE FALLS

enteoKRLS lijtmJOHN CATTO & SON BANK REPUDIATED AGREEMENT.
ling Street—oppoalte the Fwt-OSea 

TORONTO.
■STABLIBHBD 1804.

008. m Æra S2s;nS:nndTn«te

SONOMA ........................*”■ W- *
.. ......................................... Dee. 10, 9 P ™«
htBHRA ..........................................Dee. 11
SONOMA.. ;i_o>«_v.J*a. at, » »-<b ; 

Carrying first, second snd tblrd-otoss pnaaoa
^For reservation, berth, and staterooms and 
full particular», apply to

h I tot or advertisement 
application to me oa 
November 14ch loat. In 4,. 

payment of the taxes eg. 
-;a<d lint on or before-Tae*. 
■ntb day of February, 1904 
-ck In the forenoon, I abaft 
:«■ and at the City kill, Te« 

to sell fey publl- inline 
or eurti port! one thereof a* 
-nrv t.i per encli trreaie 
ill charges thereon. f

R. T. COADY,
aty Tresaoter.

five per cent, of the total water fall 
pause* over the Canadian side of the 
Falls. This gives ua ample control or 
the situation. We have granted ap
proximately four hundred thousand 
horse-power, and no more concessions 
will be made. This full supply of water 
may not -be utilized for a century. At 
the same time, the barren section from 
which the water had receded as the 
Horse Shoe crumbled has been built 
up by the companies preparing to di
vert the water, and In this way the 
beauty of the place has been contribut
ed to very materially.

American Falla May Oe D|ry.
"But on the contrary, the United 

States citizens have already granted* 
some nine concession*, from which they 
have not secured a cent in revenue tor 
the pulblic. The canals and other sources 
to which grants have been made, Jf 
utilized, perhaps would divert all the 
water n«iw passing over the American 
Falls. I think this correspondent for 
the American paper might with pro
priety ask the question of the Amer
ican government Just when the Fall*

J. W,Langmuir of the Canadian Park )n ,he|r control may have their artistic
value Impajred.

that there was no occasion for such th^rnadiaV^Falto cannot^'- diminish- Domingo, Nov. 10.—The revolutionary 
alarm, at least *0 far a* the < ana Han ^ t0 any appreciable extent hy the forces, which now surround this city, 
government Is concerneo. Considering commercial concession* now granted. I . , _ nominee lent night us-’ About .'Anion Doukhobors arrived thc attitude of thc United Stales, he think the future ha* been well con- ^tacked San Domingo last n ght, u*

«t îhe UnlmT fitatlo^ yZeïday from thought they might well consider the „dered In all these a.waM*. The com- tog artillery: but, no damage was done,
tiara Sound In th" par7y were a wo- : oubject on their side. mission has had an eye single to pre- The revolutionary ,ommonder this nf-
man's nda couple of small children, and (hie Fall* Improved. serving the natural beauty of the great ternoon sent a messenger under a flag
«heir quaint dress attracted .‘t good deal 1 "The artistic value of the Falls ha* Kalla In all Its deliberation*. Specula- of truce to demand the surrender of 
of attention. They seemed unable to been Improved, I believe, by the work tIon on the subject may. of course, take the capital, which was refused, and
comprehend a word of Knglish, but It done In conformity with the concentrions a. wide range, but in aJ|[a^t!cî^ 7 to ^<wtll.lt,e" W*T*
was learned from offlcial* thal the par- granted by the crvmmlseion on this no damage has been or will be done to lnito le ,tron«1y fortified and provisions
ty «re bound for M ntreal.snd that they side.’’ observed Mr. Langmuir. "Eighty- the Falls." __ are plentiful.
are on th'lr way back to Russia. ”■

At the Banquet Hall

King Edward Hotel.The Bank ofCanadian Side Protected, But 
American Cataract May Some 

Day Cease to Roar.
CIGAR COST TWO LIVES.

Acting under Instroctlon* from the 
Foreign and Canadian Art Company, we 
shall hold an Important catalogue auction 
sale ef

82 Rare and Valuable

la Smoktnr U 
Theatre «rod hhoetlng Followed.

Man Persisted
A communication to a New York pa- 

per, suggesting the appointment, of a 
Wallace, Idaho, Nov. 10.-Two per comm)gglon to investigate the conit- 

sons were killed and two wounded n * t*ofl# ftt ^^giara, growing out of com- 
shooting affray at the entrance of the merc)al encroacimienta “P”" the banks
JKSSÏÏ Zu7r^°ju,et as8lthe^h,au‘e of the stream and the Fall, has pro
goers were leaving the ih'atre, follow- Yoked more or less Interest. The Amer- 
fng a -crlormance by the James O’Neil |can writer takes the position that In 
Company. The dead are; Dr. W. F. 0j tbe recent efforts of those in-
VuT miner, shot toree^le.^nd^h. .crested In developing electrical ener- 

wounded, Chief of Police McGovern, gy with the water* it le a matter 
shot thru rlglti hand; Opera House ^ a few years when the entire 
Policeman Rose, shot to leg. The trou- - m will have been diverted from Its 
ble arose over Cuff Insisting on smote
Ing a cigar in the gallery. Rose took course over the cliff, and the greatest 
the cigar away after a. struggle. Cuff natural curioaity of the world totally 
waited until the performance was over, I 
end aa Hos* came out began firing, and 
the fuslladc became general, resulting 
In Cuff s death from policemen's bul
lets.

R. M MELVILLE,
Can. Pane. Agent, earner Toronto and Adelaide 

Street». Toronto
ROBBERS locked up police force

I■’* Of Are. 
t'citfber 9th, 1908. . mCop In Jail nnd Tel. Maln2.H0.Hnndcnfled Kolltn-ry

Blew <7 pent P.O. Snfe. Oil and Water Color 
Paintings

PACIFIC MAIL SltAMSHIP CO.nome*#. . Nov. 10.—Atwood 
officer of tl\e local 

knocked down early 
handcuffed and locked

Merrlmac, Mass, 
the only

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oa 
and Toyo Ktoon Katoha Co.ATTBR OF WILLIAM

tbs City of Toronto, law 
■k. Grocer.

Nixon,
police force, was 
to day, robbed, 
in a cell in the town Jail by touru"_ 
known men. who Inter blew off the d 
of the pootofflee safe with a. 
dynamite, stole #1000 In va uables con-
mined therein. and. Lu-JT'^Thc
leaving any clues behind them. 7 he 
burglars also held up one man at the 
p«.,nt of a revolver, and fired two shot* 
at anothtM*,

Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, Phlllpplnq 
Islande, »tr»He Settlraeanta, India , 

and Anatrnlljk J 
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRAWCIffOOl !

.................W#«ln«.»day, Nov. 18
GARLIC .......................We-lneaday, Nor. 28
HCN-lKONO MARI7........Tliurwlay, Dec-
CHINA .............................. .. D«-e.
DORK) ............................TiK-sdsy, Dec.
NIPPON MARU .....'.W-dmaday, Dee. »
HABRIA  ............... «... *

For rates of »”’?„;lJ„P„e,rt'r”Ur8'
apply R. M. MRLVlIJvB,

Canadian Paewenger Agent, Toronto. [;

By celebrated Dutch, Engllah, French and 
German artist*.iirnned William Maaaeo Me 

kment to me under Chapttf 
:«7 of nil hto estate for d* 
rredltoiw,

f th<* iTPdltor» win h# bêli 
ire# of J im#*# Baird, Qoebed 

r 2 'lYvmnto-ntreet, Toro».
Hm the setli «lay of NortnN
LHppj'dnt ln#p*-rttoni oaâ gtfé 

the <ftwpw##l of 3* 
nMiM pr&r* and ffl# twu 

[rnr #ollrltor, JamêsjDslrd, 
hr hour f#»r #u<* nir*t»F 
humt he AIM ^ ** b*Ut$ 

lfKO. F«»*t1iwith diemftw» 
|!f<* the eeHnie to thot* rrêtm* 

Hnitrm harr be#*n prnvy 
[/re tbr Mid um loeotbm

To-Morrow Afternoon,November 12
AT 8 O'CLOCK. KOttBA........

The entire collection will be on view 
this afternoon. No art lover should fail

r*.

destroyed. to attend.
Catalogne* ready, and will be mailed on 

application to the undersigned.
(■HAS. It. HBNDKBHON A CO.,

RF.BKL* FIRE ON CITY.

Commission told Tbd World yesterday A MB» A CO. MWffCOTM).flan Domingo, Republic of flanto

Aneflnneer*. HOLLAND-AMERfCA LINE iffiOIXfi HOME.

C.J. TOWNSEND NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT,
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Beiligne
■"T' 1 DAVID H. WARD, 

Tor.mto, Aa#g AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
PROPERTY

ON KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO.

r>. RAILIMOSimfor Assignee. .. ROTTKHDAN 
SLOTKHJJYKI 
NTATBNDAiq 
AMSTBRDA28 

. NOOItDAW 
.. ., AMSTBLDYf# 

lUVriKHD.-Ofl

Nov. It.. .. ». .'• 
Not. 18 ........
Not. M ...
Dee. 3

1PAL OWNBM8HIF,

Nov. 10—The'elertkm «4 
min* the bylaw at the 
t plant,; by the Tow» ai 
nm Walter Green for th*
-my-elght 7'!
ned by a m*Jortty of ona

seventy-eeveo.

WILL CONSIDER RADIAL PROPOSALABOUT PAVEMENTS. Dee, D ». .. .. 
Dee, Iff.. .... 
Dec. RO..

LOST If RR TOP MAST,

Kingston. Nov. 10.—The wh'-oner fi
ller lost her top mast crossing fr-m 
Oawego last night. The *oho«,ner Hor
ton < ame over almost un1«-r bare potos; 
there was a h'-avy sea on the lake dur
ing the night. _________________

There will be offered for sale by Publie 
Auction, at tbe Auction Rooms of 

0. J. ÏOWNSBKUdOO., OU» 
King Street Kant. Toronto,

the fonrteenth (toy of No-

Controller* Mr et To-Itor nnd
rh#nge$ Ar* looked for.

Daposii-#t *» Vw RoiifwHr In Rjd 
9hnpr—“T«*pnrer” Find* Fnoli, .For rnto. of "‘^Tt.KVi

Th* Board of Control wIM meet this 
morning at 11 o'clock and discuss the

"A Taxpfly«»r of Pnrkdale” write*
Th* World and ‘rofers In strong ter mo
to "th* Inrwnpoteney of our ln*j/*etora Vropoaefi agr*«ment for the eonatruc-

J.^Unh*edLl»m"n0^fC,Orim.b;; nPd, VüT^'.to” ^ num^'of T^grattotm
nm write.'. ^’MÎTrobs were atotoït pflrt of th' Clty En8lneer.” with ape- Tmây in regard m the term* al W. H. 
weleas from scletic* and rheumatism. <'1»1 reference to the concrete work Moose's agreement now In hi* poaaes- 
and, Ijotwlthsianding my ««teem for now being laid from Duffwln-strrtel to •lon- ...
physklans, I must give the credit the Junction of King and Queen- Th* Mayor slated yesterday that 
where It belongs I am secured man *ireels- * there were four charters tn existence
to-day. and South American Rheuma- |.;n«iulry at the City Bnglne-r’a office providing for the entrance of road*
tic cure must have all the credit. It’s brought out the opinion from Ma. Kusl Into the city over private right* of InJanctlow WIIl stand.

He considers they are bound chancellor Boyd yesterday decided to 
to come In, and that It Is advisable „tl<lvr ,c,e injunction of the Crown 
to take up an acceptable proposition Tallor|ng Company against thc ritv 
when It Is offered. The present lrntt )lt atanq Th* action la the result of 
agreement, however, Is by no mom* (t)g cj|y insisting that th* firemen’s unl- 
deflnlte or decisive. form* should bear the Journeymen

It is not yet certain that the man- ■ tol|w# unkm inbel*. The Crown 
agement of the Interested roads will Tailoring Co.’s tender, which was ne- 
approve of Mr. Moore's Ideas, and when cap(ad w„, $iuu, below that of their 
the civic authorities tack on *• nunv ! romt elltors, but when the contract was 
ber of amendment* and suggestion*. g1,t,mll„4 (rrr signature they discovered 
in they very probably will, the agree- |J)g cljlSee ,n4 rc.*tised to sign. The 
ment Is liable to come back without then awarded the contract to
any endorsement. the next lowest tender. The Injunc

tion Is to prevent the city giving the 
work to any other firm.

To Henew Aellsdloa.
Ottawa. Nov. 10.—The King cabled 

the W.C.T.U. convention to-day thank
ing the members for their message of 
congratulation yesterday- 

The member* want Dr. Chown to 
explain his Sunday night sermon.

It was decided to renew the agitation 
to do away with clgaret smoking nt 
the next session of parliament.

! ■

Steamship Tickets
l sued to all parts ef the world; also drafts su*
*."M,M*LVILI?Ü|l.flen«ral Psaseagsr Ageu*

Cor.Toronto and AdoisIde-sfretK*, Toronto,

-■Ionian Society.

»*■ which Wm. M»rtlnr«« 
'Border Ballads. ’
Alexander rendered 
songs, which were iw

ffissffiSs
Inspector #U«

domestic hsifplness. The court found 
that defendand had been guilty of lm- 
proper conduct find tnve jud’gmrnt for 
thn plaintiff for $1ÎW0.

<r

SOUTHERN CLIMES,You Cannot Rely 
on Imitations

a marvel.”—34. that the best kind of a foundation Was way. 
being laid, and the work done entirely 
to his satisfaction. I«f "Taxpayer" 
wishes to point out any defects, Mr.
Bust will be glad to a «company him 
to the scene of operation* and lake 
advantage of hi* suiierlor knowledge.

The «•orrespon'tent also referred to 
the fact that water and gas pipes were 
not put down before the laying of the 
pavement at distance* of twenty-five 
feet In order to avoid tearing Up the 
pavement when new buildings ere 
erected.

In regard to this the City Engineer 
stated that many thousand* of dollars 
had been -wasted In doing thto class 
of work on property, on which no 

æ building had ever been erected. Prior 
^J to the laying of a new roadway, no- 

, tlees are sent out to all the property 
% I owner* affected, requesting that infor

mation regarding the location of pro
pertied main* and new eut should be 

| furnished at once, In order to avoid 
the necessity of tearing up the street 

1 at a later date. Little attention is paid 
1 to this advice, however, fl* the own
er* rarely know In advance where they 
(the going to build or what style or 
width their house* will be, so that It 
Is impossible to determine the exact 
location fo«- the mains end dr tins.
Even Y «mge and King-street* are be
ing torn up constantly on account of 
change* In buildings, and while it la
not an agreeable «'onditlon of tMogr. perrozone Is noted among physicians 
there Is apparently no remedy for i. fof 1hg prrtm|rt manner In whlçn It 
Beyond the Im-onv-ertiencff. (there is Mn(a «trength and vigor. It incrcas- 
llttle damage In opening the "tre t*. ^ ,be nppetitP. keeps digestion I#per
ns (he person benefited must pay. r ^ order and nl*i»ts assimilai 
th«- work and asphalt pavements m y fhat every particle of food eaten I 
be resurfaced now no easily and 0 nourlgh gnd lnvlgorate the Body,
well tb^tt it I* almost i You won't sleep poorly, feel tired end
see Where the br<^l‘ has been. I nervou, l( you use Ferrozoue, because

The attention of the City Engin _r ^ g[rikeg at thr root of any disease
was also called to the ^nd‘!L°dway on : that may be working In the system, 
almost new tar macndam roadwai/ ^ Aobr-y E. Tempelmatt of
DuponHttoeet, which he admitted was h, wrlte«. -i have found the 
to pretty bad shape, being full of hole*. ; t(.g, h;ltl„f„,-tion In using Ferro-
Th11' contractor. h"wevw.lM^ not been I ^ ^ rong|dPr lt „ th, best tonic
paid for Ine work, and would not re wng aU run down a few
reive anything until he put the road ' and ln a VPry miserable
In a satisfactory condition. It is I'rob- health I took a few boxes of
able that the material was burnt was surprised a, th, re-
preparing it for use. gu|| Ferrozone drove away (hat dull

TWO 1rs Members heavy feeling, and put W »F»tem In
At y<—terdny's meeting of the Board splendid order. I * «m-ilir

of Trade, two new members were ad- or sleepless and •»'*«*’• > ‘w-hi.n
nritted. Th. y were R VV. Tit. stock This Is all due to Ferrozone, whim 
and grain broker, proposed by J. L. i f recommend Is the strongest way
Mitchell, and seconded by E. Macrae; ! possible." __ ,
E F Cross land, seed merehant. pro- If you feel the need of a good stimu- 
posed and seconded by R C. Steele and ,„ting tonic Just try Ferrozone. Price 
John Carrick, respectively. r«Or per box or six boxes tor #2.50.

Sold by all druggist* or by mall from 
fompany, Klngsto.i, 

and get Ferrozone to

wns 
h, and on 

,f officers.
«•hair.

CORN IN UNITED STATES. TIOKRT, FOR

"HSSSfeaK^r°IsTtsriw
A. F. WEBSTER

Leas Yield Per A ere Thsn Therm 
Was teat Year.It

Aerolite*.
Asirohomtoal fldjwiy • 

r Harvey. FHEDBo* 
on aerolite*, exhSM •
Id fl cast Of ana recti 

friend In
■the 'xpartment»

ducting with magn««* 
spoiled' b ythe 
ert a week tg-J
v, 24 vn Ether ,

Ual lon of A. ». ,4»
Z5Z. which had
H yesterday, ^
ni# to-day to suit «
counsel*

For Smokers Wa*hf,-i#Hon, Nov. 10—Prellmirpry 
return* to the Chief of the Bureau of

It#K.t, Cor. King sad Yonf* «treat».When Threatened With Bron
chitis, Asthma, Pneumonia 
or Sorleu# Lung Trouble#— 
Be Sure te Get th# Genuine

Tor smoker• we 
bare *ny number 
of rueful gift at* 
lie lew
This Sterling 811- 
▼ er Mounted 
Cigar Cutter we 
•ell tor

IffLAftD WAVIOATIOW.
rmi a

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Taking Effect Monday, Oct- 6.
Steamer will leave Toronto St S.4» p.m. for Per# 
Halhoosla luternlag laeva st i s-a. Cos- fl 
naction» made with K.irctie Hallway for M II 
Csthsrin*». WlsgarsFslIa buffalo.___________

that

DR. CHASE’S 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE.

$r*urIStormy Around Newfoundland.
St. John’s, Nfid., Nov. 10.—A fierce 

gale has been raging along the entire 
seaboard for the past two day*, and 
several vessels have been driven «shore.

75c■#. *00.

WINTER ftWORTfa

IF A TONIC
IS REQUIRED

TENDERSWe well s retry bsndnome 
" tbrep - stone ” Msmond 
and Hnby Ring for 106.00. 
Order No. 526,

# "Ant ii rnn H frsughfc with Ml tbs
^ joyouwn### of spring^

i At Hotel Chamberllm
) «LD rmi COMroRT, Va.
( Tb# wifciiAtlon. s« woll •• th# appoint** 
f m«nl*, of Ihlw femouw httnmry mo
ê puriilUrJy Ço/idufîlv# to ro< r< H!lon snd

enjoyment At fhi- neneon. Culwin# And 
agtvI/^1 of niMHsrp**wod excellence.

! HAMPTON R9A0S:««o‘nh*
# FORTRESS MONROE :
J pr«hoofing pre«wrre of WrtOwore# for 
a $xelHNir$iMOffOMU, Vine wbootlng;
» dog# and guide* fornlâbed. Golf the 
r year round.
# Hofjklet* sfc All ticket oflleew.or sddrrwe 

Oeo. If. At)Ann. Mgr.,
rortreen Monroe, Vo.

For generation* the value of turpen
tine ns a remedial agent In all affec-mrnmmEs

Harold I> Oarricke answered quallfi clne but a|,0 „ne that Is so pleasant to 
cations. Yesterday he was In court |h taele a„ t0 ^ *„Ught tor by chlt- 
for theft of money letters from the 
flrm, and was remanded a week.

NT AND 
DAY IN A.CHAIN ZZ Remember There la No Medicine So 

Streegthenlng and Health 
Giving as

from tub limns of the
u\*ck Forest In tiemiAny rorne 
the m<Mt exquiwite jewelry de
sign*.

vQ *average!

!fANADIAN* IN THI*.
CUR*5* FerrozoneU K1DHBV Vtum 

U IlHKUMATtlWL
New York. Nov. 10—A despatch to 

The Time* from New Orleans says: f fe
dren.

The sale of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lln- The most important railroad deal un-
H . „ . ,h.„ ,h„. dertaken In Central America In recent
seed and Turpentine Is more man tnre» . heinr n«<rr,th.t»«t Newtimes that of many similar remedies. ’**** ""Ka reLMdtoï
The result of this success Is n host of Yo’^- t/./^-thcr
imitations 1 capitalist* are Interested In It, together

When attacked by coughs and colds I with President Cabrera and the gov- 
whteh t/hrealen to reach the lungs and 1 comment of Guatemala. In the «leal 
prove serious when awakened by ehll- ' Is Interested Sir William Van Horne, 
dren with crimpy coughs, gasping for The enterprise Involve* the completion 
breath you cannot afford to trust to of the Guatemala Northern Railroad 
Imitations. thru to the Pacific coast and the rstab-

Mr. W. McGee, 40 Wright-avenue. | Mshment of terminal* which will un-
Toronto, Ont., writes; "There Is no dertake to handle cargoes from Europe 
remedy, tn rpy opinion, that can act ! and America to Aria, and to the west 
more promptly then Dr. Chase’s Syrup ;oa*t* of North and South America, 
of Linseed and Turpentine. It cured Th, rflllroad will radeavor to capture 
my son of croup, absolutely. In one th> trans Isthmian traffic now handled 
night. We gave Wm **«*?''** h* by the railroad from Colon to Panama.

bla^K in th<* f*c# tvltir choking- ft 
gave him Instant relief. During th- 
night he took several do*** and tn the 
morning woke up bright, perfectly well 
and cheerful. I muat ray It Is a won
derful medicine."

Dr Chawo'n Fyrup of LlOMM »n I 
Turpentine Is sold by all dealers at the 
ealvertleed price. 25 cents a bottl-, 
family rize (three thwe a* binge), (/> 
cent*. Edmanron. Bates A Co., Tvt-

To protect you agalnat Imitation* the 
portrait and signature of Dr A W 
Ghas*. the famous receipt book author, 
are an every bottle.

- of «trow# T<”” " 
Hearty After ram* 

StorT •*

Pi ter e.
Ottawa. Nov. 10.—The announcement 

that Galway has been decided upo i as » 
terminal point of the tost Atlantic lin» 
Is looked upon In official circles as 
somewhat premature. The fast At
lantic project ha* not yet reached the 
stage at which terminal point* could 
be more than considered.

# » 1"l
Xo HUI-4120.00.tire—The 

and Hi* Cure.
HOThe nut urnl floral tints are in 

thU Jlrooch beautifully enamel- 
ed on l*k gold.

iure

». a farmer, "vl"f11^ogff
r-.wiishlp, anti wen 

and hearty
fi cured him- 1
r* Doeg wuy*'-
tola started ooi &bad I efuf./nU* 

had to »lt

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond HJtl, Aerere. New 

aa.4 lasermedlhle Folate.
TIMS TABLA

7.20 9
/KM. P.M. P.M.

il-he#T, J R7/AIN, 
flcrlt nf the >lnal<1ps*r RramtH'*".Atlas Innnlry Poriponeff.

THe Investigation Into the Atlas 
Loan account*, which was to have Wn 
continued yesterday before Thomas 
Hcrigln*. Mnster-ln-Odlnary.ws* post- 
prmed till to-day. owing to th- re
quest of counsel, who were not able 
to attend.

it
A Royal Arcsnom Nlglif

Canada Council of (he Royal Arcanum 
In Toronto will hold a smoking con
cert and entertainment In St. (J.-orge » 
Hall on Thursday evening of this w«-*k 
(the 12th Inst.) at 0 o’«-l'-ok. A general 
Invitation I* given to all members ot 
the Royal Arramira and (heir friends 
to attend- No Invitation card* are is
sued, but the public are Invltçf!. A 
splendid program has be«m arranged.

DMWalanla of loan ra Serorel,
Ala meeting of the Ontario Cabinet 

ycawday a vote of #300 was passed 
to the granddaughters of Lauro He 
rord. the heroine „f Beaverdam*. Th«-«e 
deaeendant* of Mr*. Serord are In In
digent circumstances.

-
M. AM. A M

,
BOIKO SOUTH, A.M. A.U. A M, AM 

Newmarket | ,1^ V,30,, Mejî8M
tLeavei J g® Vlé l.lb «10 7.30

5*1 got ISO 
«■ reet, but 
a chair.
would fvmtctlmee 
of my IridX. _
was unable to walk. b,
rented tor rt*fl!}71 different
lore, and also tried d'n^

'•ton was cal 
ney l’111". ?n1 «nlsbed 
Before I ^^JVn eoUriÿ 
I was a new m«A^s» 

tain. It has not CP®» ^

STiKmwSSf
(iney s wv<1fc r1**1 '

1.3U 2.40 3 46rzt» was
amsllpos In M.»n«real.

MbntpeaB, Niov 10>-The Montres! 
smallpox hospital, which has been 
closed for three months, ha* been re
opened owing to the discovery of ton 
case* of the disease In ti>e efty. The 
matter Is a surprise to the hrahh offi
cials. owing to the manner in which the 
disease had been Haight and apparent
ly stamped out. _____

If reading distresses 
your eyes have them 
examined by our op
tician.

•edsy.ladl Th
The suit of the city again»! the To

ronto Railway Company to compel the 
latter to operate cars on certain routes 
and to Improve the ayitem generally 
wa* again postponed yesterday until 
Thursday.

Cere leave for ule» tire.» «ad la. 
leraradlate *»!*•• every IS missies. 
Teleebeaee. Msla ll«2i Sank MM.

I
Moins Hoot by «IraitIt,

The treasurer of the children’* Al# 
floclely sckoowledgc* with 1 hunks 111# 
receipt, anonymously, nf #15 « ontalned 
In an "env« lope with the Xorkvllk pi.al 
mark os it.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 

TORONTO.
I.lndsay'e New P W

The Ontario Cabinet has appointed 
Alexander. Jackson, police magistrate 
«if Lindsay, to succeed William Steer*,
who baa resigned.

Parildtoi* raiokers—tbes* who hat* re 
dreed smoking In * fin* nrt aar Lrandaa 
Manana* «Igars are peerleas smrnwS Msh- 
trade elffSB*»

Lifebuoy Soap—diainfectant- la strongly 
recommended by the medical profeasion sa 
» safeguard against infectious diseases.

Th#» Ferro7.one 
Ont. Be *vre 

ü day—lt assure* health.

■ . r,
« ■-

vV,:.
- is

Black Dress 
Materials

Positively Cures Dandruff
The Rose Phosphore* Hair Grower toon cores thla dreadful dlsenso-aoothei 

all Irritation of the scalp-grows hair by nourishing the roots. Sold by The 
Robert Simpson Co., Limited, and most druggists, II per bottle. Prepaid to 
any address in Canada on receipt of price by proprietors.

THE PHQSPHOREX CO., LIMITED, «.

Order from n« by moll. 
We will refund your 
money If yon are not per
fectly Kattwfled.

!

GRAND TRUNK HAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific

«m
ÈÊ

Èm
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WEDNESDAY MORNING6
“Price Responsibility”■ YI IF ANY MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY DRINKS,x

GSSlpisters
MotesMBd Brothers

Barnardo Boy Under Arrest at Orange
ville is Hot Connected With 

Hamilton Affair.
v * corniuAuK*.

The price branded 

the sole of the 

Goodyear; Welted

Fin(
How the Interesting Ceremony Was 

Carried Out in Its Various 
Details.

•,87 JORDAN T.. TORONTO, CANADA REV. MR. BURNS TOOK OVERDOSEBAHAMA RBM16DT
Sunlight Soap is useful in

weys than one. It will demonstrate 
wonderful cleansing power m 

cleansing operation..

COBmore

onWANT ENGLISH GIRLS. Deeper—Jo*» Hy»*1■et la Out ofits Dead at Blf* as» •*New York. Nov. 10—The marriage of 
Hla May Ooelet, only daughter of Mr». 
Ogden Ooelet, and one of the richest 
of American helreeeee. to Henry John 
Innes-Ker, eighth Duke of Rotihurghe, 

to View the •«*•»- ; was solemnized to-day at St. Thomas' 
Church In this city.

A company of 250 guests witnessed 
the ceremony, but masses of palme, 
shrubs and flowers banked the church

CM Fla*Canadian Heanfaetarera 
Work tor Them.

Mr. Stark, Canadian emigration agent 
at Liverpool, who Is here on a visit, 
yesterday bad a talk with a number 
of Toronto manufacturers relative to 
the question of bringing out girls from 
England for factory work. Several of 
the manufacturers said they would be 
able to place from forty to fifty girls. 
The forming of an organization of local 
employers was also discussed. Me ob
ject will be two-fold. Thru Its opera
tion the manufacturera can assure 
themselves ot being well supplied with 
the workers they require, end eeconl- 
ly, the moral responsibilities involved 
can be more readHy shouldered, a* the 
league of manufacturers will make it 

business to look after the weifare- 
of the girls brought out- Mr. Stark 
went to Hamilton on the evening train.

every s /eighty-Twei.

Hamilton. Hov.RIDLEY COLLEGE. day tütîSeTthe young feUow who 

was taken prisoner at Luther. The offi

cer found his right name 
Hallam and that be was 
boy about 18 years of age. 
are quite satisfied that neither he nor 
hie pel, Harry Shaver, bad anything to 
do eith the murder of Constable Bar
ron. The pair left the clty lmmedmie-

"“tit!
Hill. They got $30. He also oonfe»^» 
that they did several other Jobs. »e 
claims that when they were In th 
heart of a big wood near ColUngsrood 
Shaver drew a gun and made him give 
up his share of the spoils, $47.

Hr Burns On* ot Denser.
Rev. B. N. R. Burns, rector of _ St. 

Luke's Church, who took an over-dose 
of a cough mixture this afternoon and 
gave two doctors a couple of hours 
work, is much better this evening, and 
the doctors pronounce him out of dar

«Slater Shoe” by its makers 

their (not the dealer’s) 

valuation, and they know 

value put into the

yrle»*e-Celled
Hence He Did Not Move to Prevent 

Alleged Attempt at Election 
Corruption.

tlo* ot St. Cethat-lees. was Frank 
a Barnardo 

The police
To the friends of Ridley College: 

Ob Sunday morning, the 25th of Octob
er, Ridley College Upper School was

The new so effectively that the great nave seem
ed far from empty- In the chancel, 
palms, Japanese chrysanthemums and 
English primroses were combined In an 
artistic color scheme, with which the 
orchids on the pulpit and the Hites 
about the altar toned beautifully.

Forming in the outer vewttbule of the 
church/ the; -bridal party proceeded Its

Steelstotally destroyed by fire, 
lower school building across the river 
was fortunately untouched, but the 
«setruction of the upper pchool depriv
ed between sixty and seventy boy* of 
gheir college home, and of their per
sonal effects- The loss has h?en very 
great, as the rapid progress of the 
Sr* prevented any attempt to save

5 BuiThree days before the by-election was 
held at the 8oq, A. Mlscampbell, Con
servative candidate tn that constitu
ency, wrote a letter to Attorney-Gen
eral Gibson, who was then at Battit 9te, 
Marie, calling attention to what he be
lieved to be an organized effort to per
petrate election frauds In Micbiplcoun 
district. He alleged that the steamer 
(Minnie M. was chartered by Liberal 
workers to carry 100 persons from the 
two Boos to MlcMpicoten, there tg per
sonate voters in behalf of the Liberal 
candidate, 
brought from the Attorney-General the 
rejoinder that he was not a policeman. 
Here Is the letter»

*

furniture and equipment. Classes were down the aisle to the chancel steps, the 
Mumed three days after the fire, and bride on the arm of her brother. Robert, 

have been eecur- ooelet. She was gowned tn white satin, 
be carried veiled with point Valenciennes lace and

the wear7
tslued 
days...2înwberabyPtbêll»cbool can be camel veiled witn point veiencicuue» 

m under one roof until new building* trimmed with wreath, of orange blos- 
Thu the directors hope noms. Her veil wa* of tulle and she

an(T*ngymnaxlmm S^r.Ms^rm^Ston.Mw Quebec, says:

Seeing, are coveted the ££« to be Z

a ZZmLmZ by ft

equipped school building». tbe qUaim and effective Louis Seize Minister, who was then in
The proposed new buildings win per,odj cbmbined with ecru lace, toque* „ . . Lan-elier of

cost in the nrighborhood of ■’****■ of pink velvet trimmed with lace and Mont'reaj, wll, ^ removed to Quebec, Sir,—As Conservative candidate of
The college will sable, and carried, in place «.bouquets, enabling Sir Wilfrid Laurier to thle riding at the by-election now bs-
flrom insurance. Unless the friends of muff; of pink velvet end sable. thus enabling sir wmria ^turnu- , jng bel(1, and in re,ard to which you
the college come to Its assistance, It The u,here. Hugo Baring, Howard OMl «to pram 1>|ter on “*bf„ are here to advocate the claims of your
will be Impossible to rebuild at the Brawey, Robert Wharton Gbelet- B"*" o£T Nftooleon Caenault resigns the Chief government to further support, I desire
present time. Between $50,000 and er| wlnthrop. Henry Bull and Will am Sir N^oleon Camault rrai^is the Chief t£, dTaw your alltemion to a das-
$00.000 has hitherto been subscribed Woodward. did not precede the orldal Justiceship of the Superior ■ 1 I tardly outrage which Is now being xt-
by the promoters and friend* of the i pAl^yi ae customary, but were seated Is understood tlhat L«n*-ell. templed by the local Liberal party, the
college to the capital stock of the cor- before the bride entered. will succeed him. Sir Napoleon I« N agents of the Reform candidate, with
poration. It ie necessary to raise at At the chancel steps the bride was years of age, and was admitted to the tbe manifest design of fraudulently and
least 650,000 to complete and equip m«t by tbe Duke and hi* beat man, the bar 56 years ago, and has occupi ed a Illegally capt using the .election for the Deal Hot Oloerd.
first-class buildings for the use of the ; Hon. Reginald Ward, .eon of the late seat on the bench for exactly a tniro RefoPm candidate by péremption on a The cemetery board talked for some
school It Is proposed to ask the Eari of Dudley, and the betrothal *er- of a century. He Is entitled to a pen- large scale. This attempt. Sir, you time this evening about purchasing four
friends of the college to advance this vice of the Protestant Episcopal Chi.rci *ion equal to his full salary n* Judg-, have the power to prevent. and a quarter acres of land known as
money upon the security of bonds upon was read by Dr. Stlree. The party then but will not resign his place upon the j have learned upon substantial the Reid property, at the west end of
the property of the corporation. Such advanced to the altar rail, where tn, trench until after the return to Canada grounds, and, upon substantial grounds the cemetery. Tbe owners had reduced
trend* are to be Issued In amounts of ; Episcopal marriage ceremony was savi of 9ir lou18 jette, as he Is occupying i do now state to you that a steamboat their price from $12.000 to $0000, and 
*50 and multiples of $50, bearing In- by Bishop Doane. . the position of administrator of the has been chartered in this town by Chairman Fearman thought the deal
Threat at five per cent per annum, mid Afterward* the Duke ana uuene* g„vernlnent & tbe Province ot Quebec, those working for the Liberal candidate should be closed. His colleagues pre-
~d»renable in fifteen years, aubiwrlp- went to the home of Mrs. Ugaenijoei-. durlng the absemce abroad of Hi* for the purpose of carrying from this f erred to wait- J. M. Bums thought
.Ure. mav be paid up at once, or epr.-ad on FlfUi-avemue, where an Informai re- Honor the ucut-Govemor, by virtue : town and from the American city op- ]and for a cemetery should be bought
îwTr a period of four years, one-fifth ; ception, to whldh <*,X.‘LJ“wa« held of his office of Chief Justice. Many poelte about 100 persons^ collected by In the east end. The members made a
ZlfL JSTbto at the time Of subscrip- weWing guests were bidden was nnt friends are anxious that be i those working In tbe Reform cause, to kick when they found they bad paid a
toeing payable at the time of suosc p I ^ ^en ln,ended It a more his present position, but1 the polling subdivisons of Michipicot- -bill of $42 for street watering. They

ihat there ore I brilliant function, but tne ?*.. other» fea,* that the present law, when | en DtotricL where they do not reside, said they -would let the dust fly next

.TT expect 1000 D I OH satuhoavTSSTSSKl

encourages them to hope that the re- This Year Than Ever Bef *re. ■ never commended Itself in its present «teamboat which has been campaign. A meeting of those
SSüTîm bHro^pt and llbemj. It Thta ----------- ., „'shape to the Minister of Justice and (^^Mlnffie M.,” of the ?» "« ,nt!T.ted ÎT b^n cal,e<1 tor
Is believed that there are many per- The blggrat business «« mn ■ his friends, some ot whom openly say Algoma steamship line, now In this Saturday night, when the organIza-
sons willing to subscribe for these tbe w<r the Canadien Kiprns P* r they will use influence next session .o and wlll ,all to-night or to-mor- t|on will be perfected. Some of the
bonds who cannot be quickly reached ebara, terlzes the extent <f the deer shoot tove u repealed. They point »iS”>' row with its full cargo of illegal voters flanks to the platform recommended
by personal appeal, and as it ti es- |n 0aUri„. By Saturday night, the f.anCly to the fact that the bill came to tbe ballot poxes of that dis- by the Council are: Municipal owner-
-entlal to begin building Immediately, deer ,-sa he legally "hot. It back to the Commons from the Sena.e, trtot- tMfi of public utilities wherever prac-
?he directors are anxious to know as ^ ertmsted that In ibr iu;.L-0lrerhood a and that it wa, taken In hand and put | , lay these facts before you, Sir, as «cable, abolition of the contract sys-

’■Mn as possible what funds will oe (tf the ,Dtlcred trenar.-h» of the gl<n ,u flnal stage* by Sir Wilfrid I the Attorney-General of this Province tern ln public works, and the subrti-
r^Ratie . : Will fall rirttos to the dead yeboto or lmetead of by Mr. Fitzpatrick. Hnd „ the chief Judicial executive tutlon of day labor; abolition of pro-

They therefore, take this method of ! t.;™"?1™ ,»i ^rlrt that The vacancy caused on the bench by thereof, and in the name of law, hon- perty qualification for municipal office;
makiM known the position and needs JtrlSd and It 1» ir«n this sir Napoleon's withdrawal may be e*ty, right add justice, I do protest opposition to bonus and exemptions:
^college, and appeal to its friends ^nt 7he greatest peneMage of »hlpment* m|ed |jy lhe appointment of Solicitor- against this outrageous and Iniquitous the keeping of the hotels closed till
2nd supporters to come without delay be nwde. witnessed at General Carroll, or the removal to attempt to étranglé the voice of the 7 o'clock at municipal elections.
»oiU assistance, that It may again An inter.sting *1gh^. will be witnessed « Quebec of Judge Lemieux. Judge Rou- ; people and render Impossible a fair Hit by m Stone
£ve a'home and Tit equipment with the Va“'"nr^„',,^',1OUi à fl«v «re <-ipe<t.-,l thler, who has had a seat on the : election: and I *» While Wm Martin and Geo. Terry-
Lhicb to carry on Its work. rue hnl.ih.g parile*. with fuir bench since 1873, is likely to resign such f  ̂ae wtll pre- berry. * bartender at the Big Four
W J. Herbert Mason, President- * ^ „nd pir,phemi'le. will his seat on the Superior Court bench your t^,oLsVble the perpe- Hotel- w0re walking down Main-street

J. O. Miller, Principal. „«rrc HoMngbackheme "ftrr.^plr at an early date, but will retain the yent and renderlmp tore t with their lady friends late to-night,
H. J. Cody. Secretary. w5>ks' sport slid healthy «errisa The Judgeehlp of the Vice-Admiralty Court, t ration and carn-lngout ot sogn were set upon by a gang at the

NOV. 7. 1908. Uto^nderatood that W. successor will nTcdoura riertlon comer of John-rtreet. One of the
th? <5SStîîg htm little in 'he nolens ibe the Hon. Sir C- A. P. Pelletier, K. a t d?"w ?^i??ttenti™ to the fact that gang threw a stone which made a
where, leer are shot. HunC-r* have!I rajreti jC M G ex-Speaker of the Senate and 1 dra L ^ any of the poll- severe cut on Mat tin s eye.
ed nwnv past North Tlav ' It Is almost equally certain that Sena- ^ere to m* at <^%lchl'|ccten Dis- | Death of William D.r««.
v,u‘. '■"Ï,ÎL™Æ- , - 'h.'. whc h,.., -4 tor Pelletier will be succeeded at Ottr- l,r^tP any adequate force for the pre- William Doran, who wa» Mayor of 

bi Pn-.Ring f these mister awn*» wa by Judge Choquette, the this move ypeh frauds as are now re" Hamilton during the years 1888 and
ev.-rr rear that th."si 'ghtr-r of deer this depends somewhat upon the answer the (erred to, br for the arrest of offenders. 1*81), cted Ihls morning at his resi-

-,ri, Rros have Just concluded a , e:lr Will he a record one. latter gives to the demand that he r.c- Tb men after having done what 1» derK.e 108 South East avenue. He had
Ryrle Bros. »» e J We,f Ade_ ' ------ —----------------------- ,-ept the managership of Le Soleil, it rV'u|red ot them, and debouched the bee„ conflDed to hls bed for five weeks

purchase of the p op 1 , h flUl V ONE SMALL POINT being a foregone conclusion that the ejetton, will douibtles* be landed at the w|th „n lntemai growth, and the doc-
loide-street, Immediately In rear o. the r j UPILT 0 condition of Mr. Pacaud's health -vlll Amerkan Sau’.t. and will be free rnsnss t£>rfl gave up all hop* o{ hl, recovery
present premises on the corner of Youge Extension of not permit him to remain here and others have been before. I point -ou ,Jagt Frlday. jn 1891 he ran as a
and Adelaide-(-treet*. The building on reeve * Electric 1,1 n- superintend the work of hls paper 41e to ym) the urgency of <™Plo5'I,l« Liberal candidate for the Dominion eer
«hi. property Is at present oecuptedI by Scorboro Electric ha» all the necessary arrangemjnU ,tmng force to arrrat» In these ornent, and served, for several "mec ,mI,loves w»re
the Map and School Suppl»’^Uompany, „n?üïkely that work on made to leave for Bermuda, where p1nce. of such Perr-»* »* ™*y nd^ years as an alderman.1 He was 72 dow because hl» Wkiw emptof** w r.
end I» to be vacated by u '* not * h « ,T HcHri<- tin- he will spend the winter. Mr. Pacaud committed breach», of/he a „ f age The funeral will take out on strike. The ,h

s : r gSffsV » -sr ssiss sas r>?iziï.1 a. «-*,■ ft.»^a r,r«r: -;-
5rsS-^S2fer&‘« a: sst «srw; s - nst -ruys. " wsu-s*

ESâsæi w«rrfesfw
g.red* and optical departments. The 'lù'(.rt"wn„h[; „'n that It Is to It* ad- Wilfrid Laurier on hls arrival here, effect, I am____________ ________ running on Its extension from Beams- uulawf
first floor Is to be added to their prill nln|,,. yield th'« point, nn.1 .hen the Mr pacaud of course retains a large KSU ville to Vineland ln about ten days,
order department, which hns grown so V.ükwm go on.and he p. *l.<-d '!»'«. irvteremt in the paper, and If KAol EYOJOiKe. ! President Myles say. Hls company will
rapidly during the last few years as to n ridly n* trewthle 1 he < top r ® « Mc. Choquette does not accspt , , Jwiuon A tilbury, who take Its time about constructing the

the increased space a necesrity. r„,i« and other m^ertal In readiness tor manager,h;p It may be offer- jbcln rhe^.ll/ ..... .r 'Vti.v road to 8t. Catharines.
The upper floor will ^J^vMel to the completion of the road_ _ ; ed to Mr. Lnvergne. M P or .0 ^“.nSt^uXy w5, Ul ymerds.» William Daniels, proprietor «f the
manufacturing, nnd will be furidshel Think. Better of It Col. Plnault, Deputy Minister of ttom a.» W«re*4aaceStockyards Hotel, has bought three
with the most rrr,rM« w<n^1ake“nift- w,nd.oT Nov 10-Aid James Craig, Militia. If Judge Choquette leaves the ,lV(.r.„P| Norway 4“', ‘w e lots on the southeast corner of Went-

When completed this wtllmake Dhv Windsor. Nov. 10.-Ald. Jam^v^s. jt ^ „kely that he will be re- *t the a««»e vra* co^ucred^y Bee. w. ^ and Barton^trcets from the
mond Hat «Sid b?rt' bUhp Cou^cU^to^a huff because placed by either Mr. Malouln. M.P., or Otlroj and^ Kmlodlll wa, Bri,an„|a Park Co. This will block
Mtltowd leweliV establishment on the 1 fbaT Ym iy would not pay him $50 tor Mr. Cannon, Deputy Attorney-General A Wo./lsr.mn Methodist Church ast the proposition to build a saloon there,
*^!RT-re 3 ' servlees as sidewalk inspector, says ; of Quebec. ,,1-ht i,y the Indies of l*orcb_8ew; u ,g cllllmed.
cOTtln ' --------- i the' he will withdraw his resignation. ---------- ---- --■ mg amid. A good jr'jjrtm =**-i»* J,, Rev. Hu-gh McDlarmld, pastor of the

Better Late Than gevee, ! Town Solicitor Henry CTay says that Nothing of Pnb,*c Interest ed, and ft **t g„j.J hi- Wentworth-street Baptist Church, .a
The public School Subcommittee ef MV. Craig actfd hastily, and as his re- The °^*era’ 1 !*' 1^!? *!^»,*her unique event wlU take very ill with typhoid fever. ,

Inspection met yesterday and passed Agnation was not ir. writing the other tilling Company, Llmlted^of Canada, thl, .i mi m-r's .lliiii»r There were so few at the barbers
«hpPtlme table governing the commer- members are perfectly willing that he held a meeting at the office of Mr. P hy tbr, Hoys who cultivated the ''An- ; meebjng last night that, altho a ma
riai class In the Junior Fifth classes. retain hls seal.---------------------------------------------- fiooderhnm yesterday. There -vere » ( fduring the pn*t Sortir ot those present favored an to
il was up before, and has only slight--------------------------— ! present: Messrs. G<rederha.m. Corby printed “rîïwn “ y «-ease to prices, it was finally de-

Tho decided some time Loll» Learning to Dance. 1 Welker, Seagram and Blacksto' k. A nvn , thing served * HI j*,an ]>,,•- ' cided to make no change from the
spring that commercial classes chll.ap) m„ Nov. lO.-LIttle Lolita member of the directory said to The ,i„. treys "^"^‘Xilngniehed 'guet» are present charges, 

should be held, It Is the second week Arm(iur l8 (Ured. This fact was estkb- World that the meeting was private^ c.-t. end other Yesterday Police Magistrate Jelfs re
in November before the time table is u„bcd bevond a dcubt to-day when the and nothing of Interest to the public expected t P ____ rienrre Mercer. Winona, an al-
ennounced. little girl, about whom the interest of was transacted. iPged masher, until two girls could be

the medical world Is centred, began the ------------ .----------- --- ■—■== An Exceptional singer. broHght to rourt to testify against
first of a series of private dancing lea- ... n • A very artistic program was furnish- ^ The police had the girls ln court
sons under a well-known teacher. She g AFwlil’Pfl WltEl gAl fi. ed the patrons of the concert given last ... mornlnK but Mer'er was nowhere
entered the academy to-day with her * OllU» CU. tn liai B «1 night In St. George's Hall in aid of -he found Chief Smith protested pulling and postponements, t
governess, walking better than she had _______ children's Shelter. The singing, of A. "> at tte time. drag a « - from approi cnttl
ever walked before. | , air 1 Leithenser was be^d (fy ^^^'amateur '^This morning the police magistrate fln,||hy pi"ldMl'>gnii,yf",„d’nh>-’begging for

Too Weak to Work, ^^tor^ton^time^^ease w.th made a decision Interesting to work- mere.^a-djrlth t^^es. of the O-own
___ which he took his low notes and hls , — ---------1 '■ ^ nominal nenlcnce.

clear enunciation and expression mnrlc **rn xmir evidenro yon rof^rTM to r-ertnm
ULCERS. BOILS AND PIMPLES ^im tor .uccera to high ^ to New || A I :nr,rr,'r If hnve

ALL OVER HER BODY ÎSî: "mL" MlMrod Stewart and Vs M fl I Jjf-f- %%

Oliphant gave vocal selections, which Crown, hot of your < reditors, hv menn* of
were loudly applauded and forced to re- , n comiuiBSion regularly issued by the Chief
spond to encores, the rendering of «§■■■ Iff APk! ft Justice ot the (Yurt of Kfnga'Benefc. but
“Abide With Me" by the latter being g II1 Udf i I |fl III war not put before His Lordship. Judge
particularly fine. Miss Goodie Hill and I HI1 WW lilt 1 II Hal1’ at th° trlHl B<‘ch'M. 1er Frank Clegg also sang, and | ||L 11 U 11 Bel#. r"4 fa'î.wa" anti I th'nk It Is right, that
Miss Mercy Powell gave some ex elrint turning "own's evMen.-e
readings- The ladles were all favored ■ «to £\ ■ «to ES should have some considération at the
with hoqueta, and the entertainment EB™ 11 ■ Iff hand* of the court den I lag with hlm: «ueh

voted a great success. James B W _% II» In is vour case. Yon have denooneed th. se
III Ulllll Who lneltc.1 ytm and helped youn to de-

— f,n,u| your creditors. 'It .vis |Kt ne ■•■*-
-iiry that voir testimony should 

, lioratrd. and It was corrohorated hy the 
: New York merehsnts. but as I su'd ire- 
i fore, that rorrohorntton was not brought 

. •_ to th*» knowledge of HIb I»rd*thlp presld-
When you are sick your heart is ! ln, „t thblr lriai, and they had the benefit

. . , , | j i "Now. In yo.tr ease, I cannot Ignore I hit
If it were pumping good blood ,.OTroborntlon heea.se I my-i- If net Inc

through your system, you could not ^•^rbr^BA^.KSL«S* 

be sick in any part. an offenee whleli Is ponMi.-ild» hy several
Ninety-nine out of a hundred rrara^wmmjmt ^x'mtm,,. ^h,^. 

have weak hearts—they are some- rear,, n i* not fair that yon «honnid »uf-
ciclr for more thnn "these who « I hi red yon into

times SICK. committing the fraud, quite the reverse.
Th«»v were nenteneed ts nnr n fine of flOO 
en eh mvl he Imprisoned in .tiic eoromon 
Jail for the «pace at two hours.

••Now. taking into further consideration 
the fact that von were preventively impris
oned during the spsee of upwards of three 

tbs, I fe^l Jufftfiled in eowiernnlng you 
to pay a fine of $.10."

POLITICS IN QUEBEC. ofKLïifeiS'Gimsm st Poffibl® RisIffSBttoM ot 
Judge* uud Tkefrr tmccenmov*. Slater Shoe firm.

to go
Mr. Mlscampbell’» letterMontreal, Nov. 10.—A special from 

An order-ln-counctl Is
21,’,«
V

» •• ef » '
vMeh
fertln

This evening the Liberals of Ward 1 
3 elected Aid. Findlay as chairman, and 
Peter Armstrong as secretary, and 
!Ward 4 chose A. M. Lewis as chair
man and Alfred Miller as secretary.

John Ryunal died this afternoon at the 
age of 82 years.

The Finance Committee was called to
gether this afternoon to consider the 
Wellington and Ferrle-street bridge 
agreement with the G. T. R., but decid
ed to delay action till to-morrow, after
noon, when representatives of the T., 
H. A B. will be heard.

Battit Sts. Marie, Ont., Oct. 24, 1903. 
The Honorable the Attorney-General at 

ot Ontario; now at Sault 8to. Marie,
it

$3.50 * ass for Women mr-
theFor Men those 
over * 
sis i ke
After
reived
beats528 Queen St. West.117 Yonge Street
ftNWM
ef th.

FREEBEAUTIFUL WATCH 
NEW ELECTRIC BELT 

VALUABLE BOOK
. n writing me. All treated alike. No partiality. Call at onoeor 

Free during this month only. One to seen perso illustrated an I should be read by every weak manor woman.

SÎÏÏS» JXZtSi £? WJ
ently cured you, and then mv prices are from 93 only, ne* f are fortunate enough to read this advertisement, write 
order to Introduce our splendid Belt in all vorteot Canaaa 
at once in order to profit by this most liberal oner. Aaa

. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.. 2362 St- Catherine St. MONTREAL. QUE.

FREE sew »
3r u.
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«ay *lssncv
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with
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Steel
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Col.

EnrJ 
Tent 1

DR. R. M

feeti
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show

Bathrooms,
Laundries, Etc. Rat

line of I grow'.Anything In the 
Plumbing, Gas-Fitting, Hot 
Water or Steam Heating, Fur
nace Fitting, Electric Wiri 
etc., reasonable rates for ex
pert work.

r*$l,*vt

Wring,

Gas Fixtures Imp

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

A large variety of newest de
signs. Combination Fixtures 
a specialty. Inspection In
vited.

J.
day

FurPLYMOUTHgt. Catharines, an n! THE

KEITH 1 FITZSIHIOHS CO.,
LISITEO. Ill tilt ST. WEST.

omis
"DIAMOND HALL"

Thand you will burn no other.• Ft Stock
Make It (iecoiul Is eWill»yrle Broa.

Larseet an the Oaetsmeat. JAS.H.MILNES&CO. den-i

f’i
beH<
resH
bcjdi

HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET EAST
PHONES MAIN 2378 AND 2880.

lngmen and employers. Charles F.nnls. 
of Ennis A Co., dismissed hi* engin- 

because he refused to pflnt a 
hanics wanted" sign for the win-

IN
-In

New
ll

CARBOLIC

Tcm
»s TI
Y#»r
■M

lxrul weapon.

RH6 OF FIFTY DOLLARS,
For Marginn. Who Pleaded Gal'tyi 

to tietllaer Gooda Falaely.

Montreal, Nor. 10.—In the Court of Spe
cial Herndon* to day Judge Dcvnoycrs sen- 
«tcuced George M/irgolhrm.* who rv ently 
pleaded guilty to cf charge of obtaining 
good* umier rslse pnteln e-.

The Judgment was n* follows : “Yiqi plead
ed guilty on June 13 last to the charge of 
hm mtr. on or niiout Jan. 1.*» last, Y.fM, at 
Montreal, unlawfully l»y fal*e pretence*, 
obtained from Jacob M. Jaeolis, good! and 
mi nrtiamHse <-f tine value of w.tn
intent to defraud.

“fientenee wa* deferred until the result 
of n ease of tonsp racy to defraud yo.ir 
«TCditor», ln*«tltutM .it yovr on.
against Morrlif Rachrack nnd William 
Blakely, and which wr.s then pending, to 
he determined by the Court of Kings 
Bench of thl* district. You were examined 
a* n wit new* In that proeeoutlon, and sup
ported by your clerks made out a prima» I 
faele esse aga4n*t the defendant*.

"Rnchrnck and Blakely, by clever wire- 
managed to 

thl* term

thi*
h«- i

TOOTH
POWDER

winTOILET
SOAP

foat

«nil
Of
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77*

Preserve* the teeth by eflcient cleansing. 
Has the largest sale of sny dentifrice. 
Prevents disease by disinfecting the month. 
Leaves a pleasant taste behind it.

Removes tbe effects of perspiration. 
Refreshing to use in hot climates. 
Beneficial to the complexion. 
Soothing to the skin.

M
of

I

F. C. CALVERT A Co., Manchester, England. fen
a*
coil

«.Iteration*.
last Or.ABOUT TO RETIRE.

* Scotland Y«r<t to Lose WMllwm Mel
ville, Clever Dctectbe,

m

feet and Ankles Swollen If*London, Nov. 10.—The most distin
guished detective of the day, Superin
tendent William Melville, "the protec
tor of kings" and a past master to the 
detection of crime, is retiring after long 
years of service. ■

In Ma retirement Scotland Yard loy.*<§ 
the ablest officer* it ever had.

tlto
Could Net Sleep at Night.

Backache and Kidney Trouble 
the Cause.

di
‘•To r onto-Ham 11 ton- Hr ant ford** 

Limited.*’
Take the Grand Trunk Kxpreim. which 

leaves at 0 n.m.. daily, except Sunday, nr 
riving Brantford 10.30 n.m. Kxprf** leaves | 
Brontf<7Fd 1,:X> p.m.. arrive* Toronto at 
3 p.m.. being the quick* :«t train wrvb e he. 
tween tlieee ritle* For db-kc»* and *nl) 
ii formation call al Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner of King and Yonge 
stiects.

ft.i b

one of
Melville, with his polished demeanor, 
strength of arm, his known deadly aim 
and hi* ready resource, was a terror 
t0 dynamiters. He frustrated many of 
their plans of destruction. He arrest
ed the anarchist Ravacnol, unravelled 
many a bomb mystery, and during re- 

Iras carried on a system of

* '
t

WEATHER STRIPV Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

"fo
Such was Ike condition of Mrs. Samuel 

Dcitz, Zurich, Ont. Kelt Weather Strip suitable for doors 
and windows.

furnace scoops.
COAL SHOVELS,

ASM SIFTLR5. ETC.

Low Itnlo ColonUt Ticket*.
$34.25 to Billing*. Mont.. $30.2.5 to Den

ver. Ogdon. Helena or Butte, $30.75 to Spo
kane. Xeîson or Rorsland. $42.25 to- \’an- 

Bortiand or Seattle and $41.00 to

PI
brcent years 

espionage by which he has been able j 
to lay Ids hand upon almost any dan 
serous anarchist, Bnglb.fi or foreign. In 
this country at almost any moment.

On.- day last year a disappointed an- | 
archisl stole into Scotland Yard and re
solved to show up a gang of dangerous 

with whom he had quarrelled. He 
began to tell Melville about a secret 
meeting which they had had in a lock
ed room In Soho. He I old how they 
had quarrelled, how revolver* had been I 
levelled across the table, and how, af
ter narrow escapes from mutual mur
der, the plotting had gone on- 

As he spoke, Melville, with a twinkle 
“J know all about

She happily found relief from her 
lerrihle suffering by using

InCired After Other Remedies 
Had Failed.

NCM:vr-r.
Ban Frnnr1*c<. or Los Aneclcs. from To
ronto. bv Grand Trunk ami «ilrcçt connccj 
tiens.
r ii eppllrtv Q’>
Off'cc. northwest corner of King and Yonge- 
Ftrcets.

4-'.was
Massie ocuplcd the chair. f

Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

[tRc.ecrvations made in tourist cars

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,Because of Weak HeartsThese Wonderful Kidney Fills will Care 
the Most Obstinate Cases of Kidney 

Trouble If Only Given a Fair 
Trial and Used According 

to Directions.

w timen TORONTO.
s

Bvenifliwt an Eloper
ft tnrne ont now that the man Wheeler, 

who wa* arrested 1n Orillia on the charge 
r<f *teal1ng/-x$1000 fr.on n woman in Mn"- 
Fhslltowii/ loti a. I* a imirh blacker *hccp 
than wa* nî Hr*! *a*pect<d. Uhile earn
ing on hi* /evangel!^!-' work In Orillia, h» 
had ri- h « n**l«tnt a young woman, whom 
be «Inbiied and Introdnrrd a* hi* Fister. 
The woman \r a Mr*. Lathrop, with whom 
he eloped fr m the Town town.

We Fell our eoal at lowest price* dri ver 
it carefully, and we are *nre quality w-Ul 
plr-a*e you. P. Burns & Co., Tel. 131 and 
132.

faint. It’s All Right !
LEES S LANGLEY'»

WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAUCE.

i
h.

i- 6? Ii
I.eapcl.1 Karts. Ik’S West Qnccn-stnrct. 

for kcrplng » gaming hmisc. t.O ami ro-ls 
anil three frequenter* fjn end eosts, were 
flies Imposed yesterday, a* the result of 
n raid.

The Keyes brothers, troubled with sn 
trrestslll.le Impulse to quo IT Intoxlcams, 

released Monday, and appeared again 
They will not be seen for M

A remedy without a rival for the cure el 
all diseases and troubles arising from bad 
blood. A record extending over a quarter 
of a century and thousands ot testimonials 
will prove this. Mrs. Deitz writes : “Too 
weak to work, tortured with the pain ol 
ulcers, boils and pimples all ever my body, 
especially on my face. I had almost mads 
■ p my mind to give up trying to bare them 
cured. I was ashamed to have any person 

face was in such a

< Read what Mrs. Geo. H. Alward, 
Whites Point, N.B., has to say about 
them: “This is to certify that I have 
used Doan - Kidney Pills for pain in the 
back and kidney trouble and I do most 
gratefully recommend them to any person 
suffering in this way.' 1 was so bad with 
kidney trouble that I could not get around 
the house. My feet and ankles were so 
swollen and painful that 1 could get no 
rest dav or night. I tried several remedies 
but could get no relief whatever until a 
friend advised me to try Doan s Kidney 
Pills. 1 soon perceived a decided charge 
for the better and had only taken two 
boxes when I was able to do my house
work again, and three boxes made a com
plete cure."

Doan's Kidney Pilla are 50 eta. per bos, 
mr 3 for $1.25, all dealers or

In hls <-yes, wild:
It." He ran his hand along a row of 
pigeonholes and quietly drew out some 
sheets of foolscap. "J have here," h- 
saW quietly, “a complete report of all 
that took place. I had one of my men 
at the meeting."

The would-be Informer left trembling.

.3

t.|

Dr. Arnew*s Heart Cure
will relieve Heart Disease in thirty 
minutes. Will with certainty effect 
a lasting cure.

Gsoaox Cuites, Dominion Customs 
OSes, Cornwall, Ont, says :—

“ I was troubled with severe Heart com
plaint for a long time. I was under tbe 
doctor's care, hot not receiving benefit. I 
asked him about ‘ Da. AgneWs Coas roe 
the Hsabt.' and I used it with good 
results."

Dr. Agnew’a Ointment is rid
ding the world of piles rod skin rashes, 
eruptions of all sorts. Its healing powers 
ere marvelous. Price, 35c.

1< herecd With Bribery.
Ss-raru*'', NY. Nov. 10—Dr. Edward 

L Mooney, a school commissioner In 
this city, gave ball in the sum of fi'Jôfst 
on the charge of bribery to-day. an in
dictment having been found by th-. 
Grand Tu-y. The charge is that $3'S) 
was paid by a High school teacher for 
an appointment.

('mints Close tor 28.
Albany. N Y. Nov. 10.—Superintend

ent of Public Works Boyd to-day an
nounced that the New York State 
Canal* will b» closed to navigation at 
midnight of Saturday, Nov. 28.

The airmifll meeting of t.he Women's His
tories! Sorletv will he held 0» Monday 
next, the anniversary of Beaver Dama

mwere
yesterday, 
days, anyway.

Poor workmen will make poor cigars of 
any tobacco, good workmen will make p<« r 
cigars of poor tobacco, but good cigars can 
onlr Ire made hi good workmen from pure 
totwcco—that is how tinindne Mananas are

With the housewife who desires excep
tional value tor her money the peerless 
fired Life rhi[fk. never falls 10 And faro,-. 
Life Chips besides be.rut delicious, whole 
some, healthful and convenient Is 
In a large package, that la sold hy a 
Ing grocers at in cent*. When you bur 
Ufe Chips yon not only get an absolutely 
pure food, cooked reedy for your I mined", 
ate use, but you' Increase the purchasing 
power of your ton-cent piece# by about fifty 
per cent. dj

.I

■Melville has watched over main y royal 
visitors to this country. He has ac
companied the King abroad. A f 
month* ago, while the- King wax I" 
Pari*, The Figaro said of Melville: He 
secs everything and he Is' not seen.'

1

tlr.ATAQBM Common sense applies to 
*** * * row.a* medicine sa elsewhere.

Any one having a sore on 
rAMHAN nny part of the body np- 
oreIV* TVl*yll pile* » good healing .alve

SENSEe c"iarr°n".‘which ' i a a^tiaoa ie The vineyards of Central Asia ore
causing Inflammation and ulceration of .lie a|j from American slock. Ohio has * 
mucon. membrane, shonld applr ' good heal-. „nd r,.gU|lir export trade In cub;
end îoflamyepert»œ That* wh v "j AI • A N KSK tings with all the wine growing COW 
CATAKRH CURE ie .he hevt Cn arrb Cure, tries, owing largely to the fact ms* 
h penetrates to every diaenaed pari, heale the ,h„ Americans vine is free from many 
™-nat:àTru;«i..r:l,Pln< ' “ I common parasites, notably phyUWfifc

• 1

come to see me, my 
terrible state. 1 tried everythin* I could 
think of but got worse and worse. I was 
then led to try Burdock Blood Bitters and 
was surprised at tbe wonderful change the 
first bottle made. Altogether I took seven 
bottles and am now completely cured and 
am in perfect health again. 1 fed that 
B.B.B. saved my life/'

The Amazon valley will have nt the 
St. Louie Exposition n striking ex
hibition. Every Importent product of 
this wonderful reyrion will be shown, 
besides many ntrious exhibits of lilt e- 
known native life—architecture, tools, 
weapons, method of transportation, etc. 
—as well as a very complete collection 
of the flora and fauna of the coun
try.

V
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COLTS
Cabinet Makars
tecestric mi Screw CLAMP$ 

Celu* -, - - 
the» - - - 

Blits «and Screws 
Machinists' and Oarpenura 

Fine Tools 1* 
remue bight.

The V0KE8 HARDWARE CO.,
Limited.Ill Yonge St.

PLEASE

Remember Ue when requiring Solder* Babbitt» 
Lead Pipe, Pig Lead and Tin.

WILLIAM ST.. 
CITY.THE CANADA METAL GO.,
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IMPERIAL BANK" CANADA M MARKETS M
:•

WEDNESDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAMN06OFFICE TO LET'"«SiZVi.TSS'fSS’.ÆTiSÊrent

(.bvese-—Quiet, undhanged; receipt», V006. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts 10,380.

loan, 3 per cent.; call money 1ft Toronto, S 
per cent. _______ , OSIER à HAMMOND

StockSroliersandFinanal Hants
Small office with private room and vault ’ 

next te elevator Confederation Life Build- 

i ng. For full pertioulare apply te

ility” In «banking your savings 
Is to have them safe.

Then, deposit them with the CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, Which has the third largest paid up capital of all the 

Finaacial Inetitutiena cl the Country.

It allows intersst at Three and one half per cent, per 
compounded half-yearly e* deposit! of one dollar and upwards.

hbad ornci

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

YOUR 
CHIEF AIM

DIVIDEND -NO. 67.Toronto Slock».
Nor. 0. Nov. 10. ____

« * a *“ isslfwS
• • • 153% 152% ' Baas end ita Branches on end alter

=* eg «8 TUESDAY, THE KIIIST DAT OF
218 2» a0* DBCBHBBH next.

110 ... 210

II1 iChicago Market..
J O. Beaty (Mcintyre A Marshall), Klug 

Edward Hotel, reporte the loll owing ttnt- 
ti.uuona on cue Chicago Board o< Trade to
day:
Wheat- 

Dec. ..
May ..

Corn—
Dec. ..
May ...»...........« 42%

lEKln g St. West. Tor ont a.
Dealers in iTsosnturei. Stooits on London. Bag 
New Yorir Alotureaiand lorouio ICicnaag 
boognt and sold on oomuiiMtoa.
E.B OSLER.

H. C. Ham none,

A. HI. CAMPBELL,Montreal ..
Ontario «...
Toronto ....
Merchants .
Commerce .
Importai 
Dom.n on,
Standard 
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia..
Ottawa ..........
Traders ....
Koyal ...............
Soo prêt., xd.... 

do., com., xd -..
Union Life .............

do., prof................
Brit. America ...
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...

_ _ National Tru«t...........-
Tor. Gen. Trusts.............

W Con. Gas. xd................206
Ont. A Qu'Appelle.............
Can. N.W.L., pref.............
Cr nada life 

do., new .. 
do., com, . 
do., pref. .

C. I*. U..........................  «w
Tor. Face. light...............
Can. Gen. Elec.... 142

do., prof ........ ...
London Electric... 108 
Com. Calde .....
Dom. Tel., xd. ..
Bell Tel., xd. ..
Richelieu ...............
Niagara Nav..........
Northern Nav...
St. Law. Nav....

World Office, TwTn ^City1*’.***
Tees'ley Evening ><w. 1A ,d"'

Local stocks were dull to-day, but re* Sao I’anlo ............
t-dned the full «tr ngth of the past few Undon St. By.
day. Broker, state that the float ng anp- Toledo By...........
«I,- of stock ha, decreased ___ Packer» (A), pf-

AWArnir. m ■
tr7. bat'there'appeors ,o“^ T'J3g&fc CAPITAL PAID UP- - -$1,000,000 ft CVV.7.
V) go around. flome loaiia Iwre byflffwlffj} RCÇCRV: Qlfl AHA T**m. Coal, com.
this we**, hut have been replaced wlibojt nfcofcnf *.................................. dJU.UUU jf. 8. Steel, com.
Skeltv. The demand for gold by Sew_______________________________  do., pref.
York Is lHnc watched local y, and U U V gBmMnHmBmmY do., bonds ....
tboofht that impmt* will ivirac, by reason yy /V Ctrndlan Salt ..
of a larger c.x|x-rt <m ccrwfc*. the prcc or , --------------------- Lake Sup., com.
which deellnT'1 again to-day. *, War F.agle ............
feeting market value# were favorable to- f,nn materially Increased, and It Is fig- itppnbüc ................
dav- The earnings of Toronto Hallway r-ir ured the opening up of such in-nes will pnyne ......................
the* oast week were cWftWffw g;»! arid increase output 40 per cent, whieh would fTrlboo (McK-V.
those of C. I*. H- showing an Increase of bring product ion up to about 4,200,000 tons -Virtue.......................................
ever *100,000 paid »<be.1 .it the close cC tne p$>r annum. It will take iwo or three yearn, vcorth Star .............* - --
market were favorably commeuted upon, however, to coinple.e this work, enta ling fiow'* Nest Coal.. 350
After the day’s transact!©»* word wr.s re- expenditure of several million dollars, itrlt. Canadian .................
reived of the !<** of bbe of the smaller president Boos has In mind an adjustment Canada Landed...,. ICO
boats of the Northern Navigation Company 0f capitalization of Dominion Coal Com- Cnn. Permanent...............
i-r ‘tire. The boat* was s ated to Iw f illy («iny, and when financial conditions enable Can. 8. & L*.......................«
Insured and It Is thought that the accident the carrying of hi* plans Into effect the Central Can. Loan.
shook! not have any Influence on the prl^e capital of Dominion Coni Company will be pmn. 8. St I..................
of the stok. Dominion Steel issues con- made large enough to meet all immediate TTam. FrovMent..
ttaued the firmness of vesterday, ana -t is nn(j future needs.- Barron’s News Bureau. Huron Sc Eric...........
now state 1 that the rail and fin shin g mills • • • ! do. new.............
of the company will be workhig short»). p Head Sc Co. to R. R. Bongari: New imperial Tj. Sk I. • •
The bidding for tbe stocks came from Yoyk Central was sympathetically weak on landed B. A L...
Montr ai. Brok<*r Forget bidding tip the •»;- r< newel illscusslcn of the company's flnan- T^ndor Sc Canada., 
éorltles at ti e rentre. The changes fertile rial necessities. The election of Ja*. Still- Manitoba Irsin.... 
day wore narrow, with most of tM act ve mnn to tj,0 directorate of this company was Toronto Mortgage.. ...
Issaew showing small fractional advances »otnew'hat in the nature of a surprise to Tendon I>oan .... 120 
from low prices. the street at large, but well-nformed peo- Ont. I»an Sc Deb.. ...

* * " a a 7 pie have known for some time pa^t that Beal Estate ............. ....
Activité at Montreal declined to-nay the standard Oil interests ha 1 acquired Toronto 8. Sc L........ • • #

with a mdVked fa’.l'ng off during the after- i/irge blocks of this stock within the past. rnhie roup, bonds......................•••
noos. Prices generally were firm, with tue year A more prtgrossive manngeroent for Cable reg. bonds............. oO . • -
steel Issues d sp’ajin? better support. this property Is expected from the entrance c. X. R. bonds............................. .. ™ ,*

* * * of tnis powerful Interest Into active par- Morouiug suies—Amp».rial,
At Bestco to-day Dominion Steel dwjj t elpaflon in its nffalis. .Sentiment Is con- nuniVu, vv at ZAUj wusuiiieis uu», J « rnito* Market,

bid 8, offend 8%, and Dominion C.csl bid a.dernfily mixed, hut genera Hr bearish. It Al- van. Ueu. Diectr.c, ^7 P***- 1, . fnn ,,lnTM the
74, asked 74%. | is beUered that short interest has been In- »>avftt*tion, o at Hu; Mtftthsri The fluctuations in coiUm futm-e« <« the

* - * U-rnw-d thru tho .lay'. op<T«tlon« and th. il at-v)4. D at M, u »I W> *> NVw York Cotton Exchange to-d»/ were u
Colorado coal strike spreading. j pressure of actual liquidation on the rail- at mi. ijiwteiice, ±S ai llo; follows:

• - - a. a way list has been very light thus far. Un- , ivv at i-xo, 7v at 117%, •** ** J, ***
European centres us4.ng all efforts to pre- ice# game weak spot shoul 1 develop nnex- „t lia up at ll<%; i'wlu v.iy, ov Dec. ..

rent less of gr4d\t© Amertc*. pecte#Hv we should be lnrtllr,ed to look for _ flt hiv», 2v at »<%, *AA.ai b«%; bao i an- jnn. ..
i . . . something of a rally <n the shorts, but £ ^ ttee*. J2u at 7%, <kA> at «%, March

Pnrther cuts Ini manufactured steel ex- there ,s nrthlng In the situation to warrant prft flt coo common, oO at W» lUty .
nected purchases for anything more than moderate p :j. at vua», zo at 74; Dvinun-Oft Cotton—Spot closed
^ » « • lïotnrn» and aalra rn the rall'.r* are also ,luvu at 5M4- , . landa. 11.15; do., gul

eTrtr t0 r,ore ^—
L Mc|ntyre O. Beat,

demand ft, .lock, i« loan weekend!", Nov W VMfclgJOg nt W. Ea~«U Bermanont, ,*£'»& ard Hotel, at the ci<* of the
«ponding per.od List rear, ».G,3CO, Increaw, at market to-day: .. h

, . . tM.'.IOV. *» at ------------ After the opening and a decline which
Montreal Stock., equal. V to 40 pointa from-Closing quotation® to- j cnlng, the market hardened aoj gvtherea 

.-Closing q old. Irtrength with *he wogre» «
117% made a recovery which must nave been a 

22 surprise even to Its friends.
i Where buying comes from to cause these 
aurpr.aei Is dlfflcolt to deternrine. *n&_ t» 
day nearly all surface UHw* were 

eu I ugulnat the markrt.
bi^i j Kort-ign g? acnlnut the market Receipts of farm produce were 2000 bnah-^ lr.h7^.,np^Vp5Ulur . el. of grain. dO loud, of hay. fl kttd. of

m>Vnlnn«eatcain«t ."furthe^'ad^ance, and a i WhMt—Five hundred bushel» sold aa fol- 
flo<2l rt cotlimlwdon house aelllug orders lews: White, 2UU bushels at S8Wç: red, 

ta îT w^k. \200 bmihota at e; goose, 100 buati»!. at

acme * eaaî’er’1 weath cr ‘‘côû (I I thins’ are good j ‘ Rye-One hundred bushels sold st 58c.
?nd receipts sre amply enormous. We I Harley—Four hundred bushels soli at 45c
hare been expet-flng a halt In the upward to OOc.
movement In price for several days, lrnsed On I a—One thousand bushels tedd at 33ViiC

nreeedent In such cases, and the sole to 54c. 
dencndcnce for a decline I* now In the i Hay-Thirty loads sold n* $10 to $11.50

i,'? v eight of movement of actual < etton. j pi r ton for timothy, and $7 to $U for
Should this full to affect the market at c[o>CT m mixed, 

the 11 cent level there la nothing .to look (,traw—Five loud® sold at $10 to $11 per
for but higher prices. . , ton.

The receipts nt ports of 102.000 bale®. Dressed Hogs sold at unchanged price*, 
and Interior receipts at five principal towue Gra|n_
'Tstree s^uTaTlïeYu^^-'^hav,
îïtSrr nnt'iraï* K g 0 £ ....

îBJSTÆr-iî 3? MTiSS gto-S S :::::::
b^gli euough for tbe time being. Seeâ*' *>U**1 ..................

A mike, choice No. 1 ..
Amibe, good, No. 2 ....
AU»lke, fancy ............... ..
Bed, choice ...........................
Bed, good No. 2 .............
Timothy seed ....................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ......................
Straw, loose per ton ..
Straw, shear, per ton...

Frnlts and Veretabl
Pvt a toes, per bag ..........
A] pies, per bbl ...............
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Cabbage, red, each ....
Belts, per perk ......... 0 15
Cauliflower, per drzen ..100 
Carrots, red, per dozen . 0 15
Celery, per dozen ............... 0 30
Turnips, per bag ................. 0 40
Vegetable marrow, dozen, 0 SO 

Poultry—
Fpiflng chickens, per pair-$0 00 te $1 25 
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 75 1 25
Turkeys, per lb ..
Geese, per lb .....

Dairy Prod are—
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new laid
Eggs, held ...............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.,14 r»0 to $5 00 
Beef, blnd(|iiarters, owt .. 7 00
Mutton, light, owt ..........
fijtrlug Intr.b, d’s'd, owt... 6 00 
Veals, carcase, ewt ....
DressM hogs, ewt ..........

Government Estimate of Corn Crop— 
Bradstreet’s Visible for Week 

—Prime on Crops.

13 RICHMOND STREET BAIT. 
Telephone Mala 3861.

Open. High. Low. Close.
.. 1,14 T7% 16fc 17)4
.. 77% 77% 77 77)4

..43% 43% 42% 42%
42 ft 42% 42 ft

J... 34% 34% . 34)4 34%
.... 88% 3U 35ft 36%

...liW 1183 1175 1173
,...1187 1187 11 83 1185

.... 622 6 22 0 17 0 17

.... 6 30 6 32 6 27 6 27

.... 875 6 77 0 75 6 77

.... 6 80 6 82 6 72 6 72

it. A. Smith.
r a. 'i dK,L*4

àh

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO, j
Æmiliub Jahtis. Edward Chonvx.
John li, Kiloour. C. E. A. Goldmak.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jft-51 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures floughe 

and So id.

•id .. 221 5*5 ... Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

Ch. TRANSFER BOOKS will b. clwd 
lUu 3uiu ot Novunb.r, boih

£ -.270 Oatannum from the Aein lo 
oaye luuiueive.

By order ^ the Board, &

General Manager.

Dec, ... 
A?<-y ... 

Pork— 
Jan. ... 
May .., 

Bibs— 
Jan. .. 
May .. 

Lard— 
Jnn . 
May ...

220 .-
... 182

220
i32

World Office
Tuesday, Brentng, Nov. 10.

Liverpool wheat futures cloeed today 
%d to %d lower titan yeeterlay and core

................... futures %rt to %4 lower. ^
ij* \{k\A ii4U 115% At Chicago December wheat closed W “ ZZ 36 i'ft lower than yc*t,r<tay; December corn lc 

18% lUft 18% 1U-/1 lower, and December Orta *c lower. 
l!u% U? 176% 117 North Weta receipt. to-day 1.3»

148 ... 14S ... exit, week ago 1.U7, year ago 878. . Chicago Gossip.
............................................ Ihvi'-rasT^'* th‘ti'week ‘of^f WX'mci ba*h-1 Mclniyre A Marau-ill wired J. G. Beatty,

.............................. uni ease ror tne weex _ , gl),pp|y of King Edward Hotel, at the close of the
market today:

Wheat—All markets were lo.ver to-day.

Operating 26 companies, several of which 
are paying 12 ’/. and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for tale at intervale.

Hiiiiintie
63535355 Toronto, October 27th, 1803.

ad
«88 *

Anaconda 
&'.gar ...
B. tt. T..................
Car Foundry .. 
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Electric 
Leather

... do., pref. .

... Lead .......................
• • # Docomotlvé • • • * 
... Manhattan .... 
117% Metropolitan •.. 
128 Nor. American 
139 ITc-iflc Mall .. 
... people's G a®. ..
• - * jitepubllc Steel
150 ltnbber .................
112 sioss ..................

dmelterj..............
U. S. Steel .... 

<lo.. pref. ... 
City ....

W. V........................
, Nrr. tec.................

37% Money.................
Sales to noon.

03!>3 G. A. CASE149 BUTCHART & WATSON,140 i4014Ô
id6 Branch Managers.

Confédéral Ion Life Building.
CANADAX (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

fl 206 *94 STOCK BROKER 1TORONTO.
ft

9888 Dealer tn Stocks and Bonds on Londata 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Bzobanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
NATIONAL
TRUST

visible................... els In the world's
............................................... wheat.

138% 138)4 138% 138 I j linary recefptu

ï» "a ï* i;rs*“yiK^lPs“E"i‘'3‘
lng»J have been favorable for gathering timtnt was more toeur-eh, as was to be 

% cV-vn The work has not progressed very < xpeeled In view of tide statUtlcs mentlon- 
X r«p"dly, owlng to »e f.ct thlu It I» not ed above and price, chwd %c to %c low™
Î4 yet dry enough to CTib. A great majority than yesterday. Weather was unnsua.ly 

of lha flp4fk* imve never been touche! yet. fine for the ueasoin. We notice wuie tch- 
•j li© consensus of opUMon eeems to be tMt lug by traders wtio were very bullish when 
tbe amTe“ whXtanot coming up to price, were higher. This is, perluips. a 
early estimate* either In quality or quan- sjgu a reaction of some kind may
tity Winter wheat Is still growing, but be- lie expected. Mlm>e»poM* was relatively

%3s^ „ », V SMTS.'»S.TAS ... ,m-wiSMt —• sssvssrs, svr. stum S s&g- — -
Tut ss awff.agwg Z‘Timuch enthuattosm on the buying side of Atte bulk of exportât* so^d at $4.»o to 

anvtMnr H.4S per CWt.
Corn-There was a dwklcdly heavy i or- Dutcoer.' dl»Fa

kef In corn and rkwing prices were at readily picked up at * to *4.fi . <w dl»«_.e 
about the low ncint of * day. Fci.if.jn iJt-ked l«a; lair to good at $J.«J to $3.85, 
iinukets were weak Tlic Government re- medium at $3.40 to $3.68; wamion to fe4r 
P,rt to h* lUed thl. p.m. will probably M $3.6U £ $3.35; «hgh. tatemr cons at 
allow a large 'Top has been raised, and k—M to $2.70 per cat. 
laigar than has been generally believed. Lxpvrt bulla add at $3.50 to $4 8“ 
We confidently expect lower price* thl* 
w Inlet with occasional rallies caused by 
covering of riurts.

____ Sympathized to a great extent
tilth corn and closed heavy at bottom 
prit-ea. The l»«cemi>er option looka Hke a 
aale <n bulge* end louer prives ahwld 
rule for the next few week*.

Provision»—There te hot one way to ac
count f<T the continued weakness 'n hog* 
find product* amd that I* that there Is a de
termined effort by packer* to deprew 
trice*. Hogs at the yard* dosed heavy 
and 10 cents lower. There was a heavy 
time to tthè whole market, and very little 
support In eight. The close was weak at 
about bottom prices.

Farm for Sale or to Rent1,867,000 , Wheat—All markets were lower to-day. 
against 466,- 'Liverpool reported a decline of % of a 

................ .. to %c lower . . ................

wheat, ■ .

- iti
71%130 22 Part Lot 5, Concession D, Townrhip of 

Scarboro, containing about 116 acres, 
more or less.

Apply

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St»

140 93% ...107

IfSteels Decline Further at New York, 
But Others Are Firm—Cana

dians Quiet and Steady.

7107

COMPANY, UNITED a É 36
'80% "70% 
120 113

70%22 IU«| Street t«$t, Ter eat a National Trust Company,120
0*1% Tirin ••• *83 :::

505,400.

Correa pond enc«
nrited.

01 , — 
114 110
Wx 00

ooh
od110

"3% iii 22 King St. B .Tcronto UMITi n97
8888 PELLÂTT A PELLATT

XOKMA* MAOBAS
17581 17« W *88By. Too ninny untiiLshed are being HEHBr hiu. pcixe-rr.

M.London Stocks.
Nor. 9.

STOCK BROKERS.Nov. 10. 
Last Que. 

87 13-16 
87 15-16

Members Toronto Stock Kxchangn 
86 King Street East. 

Uorre.nor.dent» In Montreal.New York. Chi 
cagn.Fdlnburgh and London. Kngim'L 131

La at 01 uo. mForeign Market».
London—Close--Wheat on passage very 

Inactive and maize on paeaage rather firm
er. Spot American mixed, 20a. Flour, 
spot, Minn . 27a.

Fat-to-Ciese-Wheat, tone inlet; Nov.,
. ____________ JOf 95c. Flour.
oiet; Nov., 3uf; March and June,

' o "i,. Consol®, money .
” Coiw)!», account .

15 S Atihbwe .....................
• "-2 'ii ?*,, do., pref.................
‘ VL Vlu. Till Anaconda •
.. 75 74 74% 73% (.nrmipenke & 7>hlo.

. ioo lor loo ior “'«R3»

117 D. k. a. .......................
••• do., pref.......................

Chicago Great "West
C. P. R. ......................
Erie ..................................

do., 1st pref. •••• 
do., 2nd pref. ... 

Illinois Central 
Izmlsvllle Sc 
Kansas Sc Texas ... 

■iiov, New York Central . 
J Norfolk Sc Western

do., pref.......................
70 Ontario Sc Western

mo remwylvanla .............
178 Southern Pacific • ■ • 

Scnthem Hallway .
ÜÔ T'n”tedP8tate* flteei 

do., pref. ........
'tais Union Pnrifle .....

83 ... 85 do., p
ioo Wabash .......... ..

” w 12214 do., pref. ...
................... 12A Reading

*.:: 12» g-
do., 2nd pref.

88 3-16
86%
:w

S% PARKER & CO.,e v, 5m31
77 2Uf éOc; March and June

tone
:il iStock Brokers and Financial 

Agents,
142
tmll'% 28f117 « Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R. 61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO,SP. Antwerp— 

W., 16%L
ZTS:'S CWt Dealers le Stocks and Shares on Ixmden, 

Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toron te 
markets. «.

There wae a good enq ilry for feeders 
of choice breeding qualitiee at $3.50 to 
$3.80 per owt. . ,

All oiterliiga of sheep, lambs and calves 
purchased by W. B. Le rack at prices 

qiioteu below.
Exporters—Beat load® of exporter* sold 

at 8-I-40 to $4.60 per ewt., nwatliim to gwt 
it about $4.25 to $4.35, and lights at $4 to 
$4.15.

Export Bulla—Choice quality 
worth $4.12% per ewt.; modlupi bulla, 
$3.60 to $4 per ewt.

Export Cow®—Export cows are worth 
$3.40 to $3.60 per ewt.

Butchers’ cattle—Choice picked 
butchers, 1125 to 1200 lie. each, equal In 
quality to beat exporters, are worth »4.25 
loads of good sold at $3.05 to $3.85; fair 
to good, »;;.4V to $3.60; common, *2 50 to

27% Leading Wheat Market®.
Following are the cloning quotations st 

Important wheat centres to-day: -
Gash. Nov. Dec. May.

New York.......................................... 84% 81%
Chicago ..***«. .■... »... 77% TT*-,
Toledo ..................... 84% 84% 84% 84%
Duluth. No. 1 N.............................. 74% 76%

68«0te l 'at
136%

.- 50%
», ....................135%
Nanti ville . -!Çly

"
were STOCK BROKERS, ETC.108%

«65 16’8est. '.122 «121 BOUGHT aad SOLD 
10 snarei and up on 

three margins ihror.gfc
Municipal Oo’ft 

direct wire (cortinuous quotations). Telephone 
Main 3618-

StocksÜW4 ... 685S% J110 «0110 Mil
17)0150 f21 bulls areGRAIM AMD PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba first patents, *465 ts 
$4 fl); Manitoba second patent», $1.30 to 
$4.50, and *4.20 to *4.40 for strong baker* , 
bag» IncluR-d, on track at Toronto; 90 per 
cent- patent*. In buyers' bag*. ca*t or mid
dle freight, *2.96 to *3; Manitoba bran, 
aackcd, $18 per ton; Shorts, sacked, $20 per

70 m 41119 43%
18% Sins LORSCH & CO.EE 7670

10% 
51% *

lots of11% 8 Wellington St 81.. Toronto,iia 66
73%74% INVESTMENTSso New York Grata» and Produce.

New York, Nov. 10.—Floors-Receipt», 36,- 
784 busliel»; export*. 1508 bushels; sales, 
12 600 bbls; easier and lower to sell. Ilya 
flour, etjady. Buckwheat flour, ea«y. 
Cornmeal, quiet; yellow western, $1.04, 
dty, $1.02. Rye, nominal. barley, dull. 
Wheat; receipts. 38,025 bushels; sale». V 
286,000 buahcl», future», «pot weak; No. 2 
red. 84%c, elevator; No. 2 red, ,86%e. fo.b ■ 
afloat- No- 1 northern, Dulntn, 87%c, f-o.D, 

No. 1 hard. Manitoba, nominal. 
Options develcped further 

under the burden of a

f-TS7ref.K Call at once or 
ak men or woman, 

b give out is a real- 
be found useful by 

positively the only 
iidous advantages, 
hiepsia and General 
rue, for if yon need 
rill 1 have perman- 
i Belt Company in 
Ivertisement. write

19%19% r a*an Inreab 
Writs or call

Nothing safer or more*atl*factorr 
mem In Municipal Debenture*, 
lor particulars. f

ton. *j.Feeders—Steers of good quality, 900 to 
ll,«. each, at $3.46 t" $3.80 p<-:' ewt. 
la—Bulls for the distillery byres at 

$2.75 to $3 per ewt. ,, .
Stockcrs- Ouc-ycar to 2-year-old stcera,

400 to 7U0 lbs, each, are worth $2.i5 to 
$3.25 per cwi.: off-etdora and of poor bn-eu- —, - — . **as*«rirgl

&»rsuisM*P'?’Zt.w"*t’ “e; . FOREIGN CAPITAL
Milch cows—Jlllch cows snd springers 

are worth $30 io $60 each.
Calve®—Calve® me worth $2 io $10 each, 

or from $4.50 to *5.50 per ewt.
Sheep—Prices, *3.40 to *3.80 per ewt. for 

ewes, and bucks at *2.00 to $2.75.
bpring La mbs--Prices easier at $3.90 to 

*4.60 per ewt. , ...
William U-vack bought 540 fat cattle,

atarkstJ

23 Wheat—Red and white are worth T8e, 
middle freight; goc«e, 72c, middle; Mani
toba No. 1 hard 05c to 96%c, grinding In 
transit; No. 1 Northern, 94c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export. 42c to 
43c, and No. 3 at 39c to 40c fear export.

Oats—Oat* are qiated at 28c north, 29c 
middle and 81c east for No. L

Corn—Canadian, none offering; JÊmertihh, 
68c, on track at l’oronto.

Pens—Sold for milling purposes at 62c 
west and 02c for No. 2, for export, middle.

Bye—Quoted at about 51%e middle and 
51 %c east. ________

Oatmeal—At 33.80 In bags ami $3.80 in 
t-oriels car lots, on trnck, Toronto; i«tnl 
lota, 25c higher.

Bran—Clt 
$13.50, nod 
rente.

4039 1600 G. A. STIMSON & CO.,81%81 Bull IRÔ 24-26 King Sjf. W.. Toronto. Ont 8Price of Oil,
Pittsburg, Nov. 10.—Oil closed nt $1-77. IS

3
afloat;
f.o.b. afloat.
severe weakn— ,
heavy northwest movement, a big Increase 
in world'» stocks for the. week, lower 
cables and poor export inquiry. Tbe clot» 
was unsettled at %c net decline. May. 
81 %c to 82c, closed HVftcl July, clreed 78%c; 
Dec. 84:4c to 89 11-liic closed 85c. Corn, 
receipt*. 90.400 bushel*: export», 68.687 
bushel»! sale*. 70,001) bushel*, futures; 56.- 
COO bushel*, spot, spot weak; No. 2. 60%c 
elevator and 50%c f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 51%c; No. 2 While, 51c. Option mar
ket reached low point of the season under 
stop-loea selling, weak cables and fear* of
a bearish crop report, closing %c to %c net
lower. May, 48%r to 48%c. clow-4 48%e: 
Pec.. 49 1116c to 50%c, closed 4P%c. Gala, 
receipt». 89.UÔ0 bushel*: *t»t easier: No. 2. 
40%c: No. 3. 40c; stands^ white, 42%o; 
No 2 white. 42%c: No. 3 wLT.e. 42%c; tra-k 
white. 41c to 46%e. Roaln. inlet. Mo* 
lasses, steady. Tig Iron, quiet. Copper, 
rteadr; $13.75 I/Cad. inlet. Tin, eieadv: 
«traita. $25» to $25.1». Spelter easy. 
Coffee, «not Rio., steady: No. 7 Invoice, 
6%c*: mild. firm. Sugar, raw, nominal; re- 
flted. quiet.

- <y
NOT AFFECTED BY WALL STREET.

iie« tsEsabllng owner* of * pprotvA propsnl 

end »iii»li»r emeiprlhCH, Addresx with fallU1,*C l. Si
838

Low. Close. 
10.70 
10.72

Open. High.
...10.76 10.96
...10.73 10.97
...10.76 1L01 10. .6
...10.82 11-02 10 81

quiet: middling np- 
f, 11.40; sales. 202

CAL, QUE. 10.04
10,97
11.01
11.02

■

! .

bring the heaviest buyev 01 
Mr, Lt-vack paid from $4.12% to $4-» per 
ewt- for exporter*, and $3.26 to $4.'--) tor 
bui cher*' ot nirillnm to choice quality.

Whaley A McDonald sold: 20 exportera. 
1350 ibe. eacih, at $4.45 per i-wt. ; 20 ex-
'lorlcra, 1354 lbs. each, at $*;«>',a
portera, UW5 lb«. each, at $4J0, lea® $5. 
13 exportera, 1310 lift, eadh, ait $4.20; -6 cx- 
porlera, 1255 Ibe. each, at $*•»>; Im
porters, 1310 ll)i. each, at *4.40; 21 ex-
poriere 1385 lba. each, at $4.40; 18 export- 

14i7 lb*, each, at $4.60; 19 exporters 
11G0 lift, cacti, at $4.40; 21 ehort kcqft, IZu 
tbs. each, at *4.10; *1 short keep», 1275 **■ 
each, at $4.0(5; 22 abort keeps, 1206 hft. 
each, at $3.90; 17 Hhont «W ,fly6J*7' 
each' at $8.90; 20 butcaera, 1(W> lba. each 
at $3 76; 17 butcher», 1065 lb*, each, at 

173.70;' 10 bnt'iher*. <177 Ibe. em-h, at 
*3 86; 24 butcher», 1065 Ibe. each, at $3.15. 

—_ , ) li'-ifvr* and cow»: 22 butcher®, 070 lbs. each.
Receipt* of Mr* «took at «1» City Cattle -ffr$3.70; 19 feed*, 1005 «ft. each, at_ $3.40, 

Market were 70 car load*, consisting of 1076 10 feed® 1077 lba. each at $3.60. < femb 
cattle. 1841 sheep and lamb., 1705 hog®. H95 Ibw

wîlh 48 calves. lnio lb*., at $3.73; 37 sheep «U W'i «
11)ere were tew fa* cattle of good quai- iambs at $.’1.95; 76 lambs at H.w.

H. J. Steven* Sc Co., live stop* cem- 
miKMlcm merchants, the following
wales at Union Htock Yard*: 18 export
ers, ave. 1342 Ihs., at $4.00 par i:vt ; 24 
exporters, ave. 1324, at $4.40; 22 export* 
trn ave. 1272. at $4.40; 10 exporter», avo.

«-
porter», eve. 1258 at $<.35. 18 export rr® 
ave. 12.13, at $4.30; 20 exporters, meiMnm, 
ave. 1254. at $4.23; 21 feeders, sve.1219, 
ot *3.97%; 23 bat'-her heifers, or». lOZt. at 
t3.ro; 5 butchers, mixed, ave. 1082, at 
*3 50; 7 exportera, medium, ave. 1315, at 
*4 12%; 3 feeders, comanon. ave. J136, at 
48.00 lee® $8 00; 1 butcher heifer, ave 980. 
nt *3,25; 1 feeding bull, common, 13n0, at

^jUK.mc® Halllgnn bought three load* of 

ctpcTti-r», 1800 lb*, etch, at an average
°fA,4M<'Into*"ftiight 200 fat cattle nt *4 

to *4.50 per ewt. for exporter», and *3.65 to 
$4.25 for butcher»'.

Brown A Hneil bought 12 loud* of ex- 
1260 to 1410 lb*, each, at $4.15 to

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King 6t. W. Phone M 4484-861

;

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Private wires. Correspondence invited

r. Babbitt* y mill* sell bran nt $13 to 
short* at $17, enr lot®, f.o.b., loin. Rather more 

crewd.

Banks lost to sub-treaeury since Friday ______ _
$1,653,9". ... Mclntvre Sc Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, Montreal, Nov. 10

Cotton Oil shows surplus after preferred King Edward Hotel, at the close of the g) ■ 
dividend $918.1*15. equal to 4.53 per cent, market to -day: k"
on common, $708,135 less than last year, j For the first time the heavy liquidation Toledo . ■.■■ - ••

... „ „ and further weaknew In Steel preferred "“w./ . ]
Important developments In B. B. T. ex- ,ioek Influenced a good deal of 1 nnldntlon li.ui/to u / 

pe,ted from opening of Williamsburg In other ouairter* of the market. This wn* ueinst ttauw * ■ 
bridge. - - notably In Penn., B. cud O.. Rending and Hsianx Ittnway ■

.m. other companies In the which the Pern-,i"iu Git*
J. L. CnmpbeH A Co-.V London ctiite IHr sylvnnla has a large or controlling interest. , dominion bteet 

day quote® Hudson Bay shires at dS9%. fn the first half hour over 100,000 share® no., prêt.
of Steel preferred were thrown on the mar- itiviieUci .. - •

Forget & Co.'s London cable to-day quotes krt nn,| on the break tn 50 a nnmber of ceil xeiepuone 
Grand Trunk* a* follow»: F.rats 106, sec- large stop lo*s orders were uncovered. This Laide
ends "0% thirds 14%. «eeined to he wh.-g the Weir» had been Nova Scotia .............

’ ... working for. as there was a-general cover- Ugnvle, pie*. •••••■
Tl.ere is talk of rights to Manhattan |ng cf eliorts bv this Interest a* soon aa Montreal tviegrajiu 

stoeLholdrr*. but thought premature. It these storks broke to 49%. Montreal Iftgnt.
is exneited, however, that the next dlvi- Slmnltaiu-oiisly there was heavy selling ill,ill,moil Lori .... 
demi will he 1% per cent, and % extra to [n Pennsylvania, and it looked like tired 11. L. lackei® (A)

; holders letting go. Montreal voiiou •••
Th» grclp on Pennsylvania was very v lord Cotton ..

President of the Jones Sc I,:in2h 1 in Co. bearish. It was pointed o«t that the ay- )/oinimou Cotton 
believe tbnt Iron anil Steel have both tem handles about 60 per cent, of I he 1 . Merchant* Cotton 
readied riH-k bet tom price, and will now s Steel Co. traffic and that It has lost inink oi lorouio
begin t" recover. heavllv ducting the current in trier, and commerce..............

. . . this with the failure tn close the Pittsburg liovue.uga .. ...
Jamy Stillman elected dlreetor of the goal deal, and the adverse wntimental ef- aierchaius Bank .

New York (“entrai, In place of.I2.-V. W.. feet of the heavy bond home* have eontri- i/otmmou Steel oonus . 
ibcftiter, resigned. ! bated to It* depression. Montreal Railway bonds

» • e ; Tlir u-hole m-irlu-t «iiffrred cons rtf-rani y Montreal Hank ..................
Ton thousand dollars Jnat offered 0:1 in nvmpVfhv. l.ut there was srldeiace &f' * Nor. ^cvunties

floor rhat Pennsylvania would s°ll at par lioUsr rla># of supoert. and Molsons liaJik .
hfsfnr#» 12fi crlnir of abort* furnlabod th<* principal buy® Northwest i»uud

[ng power, the market recovered most of Ontario iiank ..
Pennsylvania and New the Icaans during the afternoon gnd cloaed Koyal Bank ...

bv comm’salon with a much better undertone. Lake Superior ... .
Outside of the bearish gossip on the Steel Lake ^ the Woods 

atocka there were no more Imp- riant do- Quebec ...................... ..
th^ri,''MTfctrSirvZ™ “w*?,! VT«'e active demend fc, cal, money '':\:\\\\\\\\\\\\ ^ ^ cheap, one wT^colfintat ticket, nr.

be In the market with a bum of «si.fxw.000 forced the rate to 6 per cent., hnt later it .Nova Keoit* --- ........... ................................................ now ^ sale dally until Nov. 30, over
fn„y and -hnt the Canadian government MM9 of the prepare fetSTÎ^.Î. ?........................................................... the Great W«baeh to® to Calltontla,

niralnat the Steal at© k< the ^vhole mnrkçt M M., common .................... .... . . •; j Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Montana, Wash-
roetned to improve. TTndonbtedly the ap* ( flo„, ........................................................ 11<> 1 ington and British Columbia. Tickets

Ivmdtn Home Itnlû and South Africans r- arnnee of Standard! CM!: «mnort In a niim- ■ Ulvl.ulug cunamau i'w.uc. 2oo at, a,e good to ,top-over at different
dril and ' licavv ":) appr«-hcn»;"ii "f Bank I"t ,.f Ktix-ks helped to «Lmulnte scntlmcnlv! ll,,i 1M> at ii.%. •» »* imlnts. This will be a grand oppor-
of England rate dlsc'imt be advanecd !.. .an 1 thchiryc 'hcrtl,Vc-c»ti ti^chccwllll ^ „t lto, ,a ui ii.-ft. ^ »t ile, ; vi.lt the above points, it a
view of con tin ucd demand for p,!d: Atnert- the further sharp break In demand sterling ivw'.,Jv« £ ri.oTvery low rate. All tickets should read

dull, generally % t" % lowir; bar goll pr|„ nn for '« ^ ~ W - «'& % W»b..b th. -ttart -nd tm.

Stirling Exchange 111 Is year, and It ceri -, wm c.tt, 25 at bi, 25 at ». ft, 3oU '/a. 1 route to the wtwl^nd
Montreal: Mr. J. II. Plummer, cha rman tainlr ought to produce gold Import» to a |U at », n, m at ».%, kv at »'/«, i" et 01. reservations of steeping car berths and

of directors of Dominion Steel, now at round amount liefore the close of the week. lw at h.-ft; Montreal Railway, new, 1 at ofher information, address any rall-
fiydney. N.H . administering n(fairs of enr- , hnv, nrcv'onely pointed on*, the ; uouo coal, 2-> at (4, —> at ' «%. 'o “L . t(cket agent or J. A, Richardson,
poratiin. state» rati and finishing mills will „, ,,*rnl , „l road list accms to be more ", iuu at 14%; Richelieu 25 at .9-»; Dom. ' ‘(„g,r agent, northe-ist
Ift re*dr within a comparatively short time * “'”y hcld bTlns dera. and ns the Hq„l- Lee.. 25 at 1ft. lou ri »: ^ontival l... luO ri district pn g Y 13Q
for installation of machinery. FonndatKTn® ,>f ,,|ntlvc accounts has pro- yx,, ^ at 20-%, Ugiiiie, prêt-wmer Klntr ana *
arc in and buildings bring erected. He re- ^ t0 A1(h nn extent that I here are J)um. cotton, ts* at 33. **»Uiax Rati >. , ,,
fcrrcl to present eomllt on of Steel market msnv weak holdi r* left, hat quarter y, at S9%; ioronto Railway, 1'5 Mount Clement®, Detroit sad 
as bring the most discouraging feature In th„ mfll.k,.t |, Hkclv la break away from i03 at 98%, 25 at 9C; Dom. Liftb Cincinnati,
connection with the enterprise. the influence of the Steel stock* and show iref„ 25 at 110; MuiUrtOt Bunk A* at 254%. l1a (jnind Trunk, which

, . -, „ . more resistance to bear pre-wirr. jicrcBanl»' bunk. U at 153v„. Royal nona, i i except Sunday, arrives at Mt.
Msuiting"n On Monday Treasurer Bob- hr„, ,h„, con be hoped for. however, lx at zvi'ft. D'.m- Steel bond*, $1'W »- -,1- "'„',2 pmc Delrwt tt.35 p.m., car-

52! ""Ihcrlzcd tc'.cgraphlc trannmltalon of ,hnt lhc market will rule qu et and not Aitirnoon ""b-*: Montreal I o«er, M at LL g l'ullmonn Parlor Car. U-ave Detroit 
FJtii.nrt) film New lork In (hlcngo. Ill* h fMrthc- pressure of liquidation de- -51^. -iwln City, oO at Sf%, Coal, 1<A> »t r> >*• . cinctnna.tl 6 55 am., allow-
make» $23,380,600 sent out of New York V(,u f„r un.|| tfo|d commences to float -l4, 30 at 74%; J.aurentide I nip, 66 at 7u, 10 pj®-- . .. m-vs-ukci* one hour und
dnee Jan 1. 1t»i3. ng.Vnst $17.Ml.(XX) sent fr',qy under normal mndtlnns and llulltax Ky„ 50 at bu; Dom. Steel bouda, ^troll. For tickets
out from Jan. 1, 19Ô2. to this (tat*, lue . i-—m cr situât on Is reUeted, and the siisxi at 51%. . ., , i,,- unnl v at G road TrunkuTy t5iW2K w,".f r°"' “JSSmS»*?,1!* and iron trade ad.lna.ed to healthier • »1WW ^ f ".^.'kri^mbT n^hwmt corner nlng
b'gton. IHOO."ii; ( lili-ng". *(.-00.1X0. I.ri- ...-attlona the development of any sub-, York fitocks. \ ' V0r"’"1"’ ,14, ’ ’ oantlal bull speculation I» not to be ex » * Edward Hotel, reports An<1 Ï0“* '*
Bt. (Mifla, *3.475,000. peted. , _ ,h. ! the loi lowing Sniïnatiou. In New York

Amalgamated Copper displayed strength McMillan A ÿôrk'sftcr’thc close to-day: atocka to-uay : 
during onslaugiit against Hied stocks and ■"?:from New Ywk after the eu«e tivii
buying1’ r°n c,> tr,m 10 37 "D mnd,T"te rifiSüble pn£nrè In -be firs, hour of bus" B.. * O ...
U“,ln<- ne.-* and the tranaaetioift were on a large *;»»•, »"u'

The predicted fior a'ttack on Penn.vl- * c! A A,'
Vanin mode It* apiiearance on time, nnd tamed In th stcl prcferrrul and c. li.
the price "f the stock was forced down two lend1'» .'.’i ^mtrlbitted ab nt Duluth ... 
two prints on fable heavy *r'l!ng. Con- P™W 'vanla IU lr «( : The market do., pref. ..
Jblcraldy lower price, are ..III predicted h"lf of .hc Erie
f largely under prof «douai control and there do., 1st <*.

Th, ostensible baft, for the btd. m*» W^nT--

ZTr ^‘"f'riic'";,*; %;.YwTr æ ZZ'*...

bridge will relieve the congestion on I ho "!'«■ ,tr * . developments In the It. I....................
Brooklyn llnplil Trsnslt evs etn and will There w.i-c n Th|> |ndll,lr,„j i:,t was prof.
Inimrc msterlally to ibe lien flit of the r,1'£fr ./mVi, « ell v stained. I.oearTrac- At' ul»on ...
New York eompanltst In «"me quarters gctierslly rariy -s,.,,,,,,, nm| M-nhatlan do., pref.
4.1 Is pr. Ilrted for Brooklyn Bapld Transit tjon» heM «Jr-nif wrn a, ^ ,.,„.n,|ve y. it. ...
for the end of the yesr. 1UI 7#r he»* xîenïve ^„1tu I'etmsyl- . Sou ...

• * " _ nstjroad was «ten lid,v bn «cl upon do., 2nd». .
It I» min-s-c 1 that a detrrm ned effort 'im a Railroad ,nin|( 1 ncs would ore Denver, pref. .

will be made to rnllv Kiel preferred an 1 ex| "ctatbins t hat, t fh(| (,onlT„P'|„„ anil K. St T. .....
thereby,click the ,'dlliig movement In the long begin t „ . jr ,n fndttstr.nls, do., pref. .-.
general market, and *'«nc good bn ring of deprMsioii1 « ” .pathetically effected, but 1,. * N. .....
Htoei. ha, been noted since the price broke N ' • ** ' «nnonncAient of Bock'-- Mcx. Centrâl
60 Town Top,'®. rallied n, Bor til of Mcx Nat. ...

* * • 'tir!'ct"WP Market clo-cd Irregular and un- j|„. I’acifle. .
Twn <1 lamftrlrally oppoajia opinons nr* j‘rt1 . San Fran. ...

hfM In W.iJI-atrrot nt prraoqt f mo rc*znrl- UH — do., 2nd».
Inz Amalgamate <'©l>P<r. One rlhino main-1 w«r*lan Kxchangv. 8. 8. Marls
t»ln» that Amalynmntnl |<iylng 2 p<r rr-nt. j . - nwhrr. axrhnncr do., prrr.
with nn famine rspnHty not or#r *\x prr MraarsClflZfl' r©o4«” r 10oil,*M. Pa ill • 
cent., and all Its m tie* closed. Is very hlch broker*, Trader» Bank Bnlld g Son. Fnc'fic
a, CWI.pared wt'h ' nitod Stale* Steel :r<- i" dav report cl«lng exchange rate » 8r1, Hr. .
ferred and the other tiidnstrials. The other low»; . ,]n. pref.
Tcalntnln- that Am-ilgnmnled will never Fetwees Bank, fl. L. H. W,
sell at rm and Inside » hold !0 per rent, of Unr.r* 8'llsrs constsr q„. pref.

slo, k. that 111. short Interost Is Iremen- N Y. Fnnâs .11 t pr»m J-*l pram J :2 1;• 1
d""« and If a settlement with Iti-inze »ieuCl Fnnas Vv dl« P*r ., ?7» a (ft do., pref.
ahmild be concluded It would be a «Intnle M Say, sight. .31;* .iiaioiV* Wxbash ....
motter ,o put stock to 80 within a month, j îî-lîta .71*

Jacob Field recently made a large wager - Bate» In New York—
that AmnlcnnnffO would »*dl at $10 fvv Poatod. Actual.
•haro hoforp it «old at $90. The atm-k wae sterling, 30 day*.... 4.80'*/4.7W to
thrn allrhtlr 1>fW>w SN>. Iff mvn stock I* sn-rllnar, demand... to 4 83%
▼*vv high aa compared w th Owne Con- 
•oHdatfd Copper.

Boat on : Thf purpnaf of Dominion Coal 
Company to r-pen up additional nr^prrtlca 
•’Hall* capital «•■xpfnd1 
elroadr surveying the out-crop* on prit)- 
frty in order to loratf the boat ava’labls 
IfT^IItlfn upon whioh to open up three ad
ditional irlno*. nil ihree of which. It 
pronoaed. to operate by ^tlope* and to be 
gmlppod with ...
Tbp opening up of new 
flfty in which the output of the company

ILL!AM ST.. 
CITY.

Toréât# Sugar Market.
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Orunulated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
$8.48. These prices are tor delivery here; 
cor lots, 6c less.

ST. LAWRENCE) MARKET.

R. C. BROWN 8 CO.
STOCKS--------ALL MARKBT3.

Private wires to New York.
Write for (tally Market Letter.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING
Toronto

AJtk. 
.. 118 

22 ft
L<U2uv

90%
US ft
buy*L 12346
Oo

CITY CATTLE MARKET.mj 25 STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
JAMES & CO.

-----BROKERS------

"rift
140

bU

’.3%.74%
12V

157 promptly on ell ..change® 
stock Exchange Building

Orders executed 
Offices : Stands(d 
Toronto, Corner Soott and Colborne-slreets. 
Tel. Mam 6035. '

:"î8 <5%O OTHER. ny offered.
Trade In fat cattle was very alow, with 

the exception of a row of faiifiy good 
quality, which were readily picked up.

Driivertce of feeder* of lair to good 
quality were larger than for some time, 
-j'be demand for them watagood, and price» 
steady at *8 30 to *3.80 peg ewt.

Stockers w-re not as plentiful ae they 
have been, and prices were not aa etisy 
a* I hey were last week.

About 15 mileh cow® found ready eale 
at* 33 to $66 each. ,
' Veal mlves of choice quality were scarce, 
too many »khn mUk grassy, ns well M 
coarse hoi-aoy calves, arc I icing brought 
pli (hé market a* veal calve®. These are 
uchher veal or beef and are no* asked for 
or wanted.

Deliveries of hog* were large, end as 
reported In Saturday'» World, price» drop
ped 10c per ewt «riling at $5.30 for se
lect® and $5.06 for lights and fat*, and 
sow* at $0.50 to $4.00 per :wt.

Exportere-Best load» of “J,®!**™ 
at *4.25 per ewt.; medium to good at about

quality bulla are 
ewt.; medium bulls

on110
round out the tiacnl yetir.

35 Investmentv5■ 40
230

TIBET BAST

2880. 13$ isi Securities102
trim
1U6

254
I

0 451961V8 1 .15

mcintyre & marshall1 68
0 55>» 0 56The aelllng of 

York Central has been 
houses headed by Edward 8w#>et.

6 34 Member» New Yerk Stock Exchange,. 0 33%
118% Toronto Office : 

SPADER & PERKINS
".$5 20 to $5 50

4 00 4 50
. 5 75 6 00
. 5 50 0 00
. 5 00 5 40
. 1 Ü0 1 50 I : I

Pjners,
*4WmP<J MeOlriland booghf two Ined* of 

bvti-her® 900 t«i 1200 lba. each, at *3.50

tnWMlUajn »! "ix-va' k hmigHit *19 Sheep and 
In ini'* at *3.50 per ewt, for sheep, and $4 
per ewt, for lamJis.

Members New York Stock Exchange.■'j will bring mil a loan presumably for .ab
road const ruction purpose».TH $4.00. _ ,

Export Bulla—Choice 
worth $4 to $4.25 
sold at $3.50 to 

Export Cow
$3.40 (" $3.60 per ewt. -

ButcHer»' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
bvlcbera. 1100 to 1175 lb*' J,
quality tu beat exporter*, are worth $4.25. 
load, of good «old at $4; fair to good, W.*»

ZST0’ * Cable. Firmer—Ilecelpte Light, With

Feerteis—Steer» of good quality, 1000 to Buffalo Quotations Barely Steady.
50 ibs eft<-h, at $3.20 to $3.ft> per ewt. ------------
Iluils—bulls for the distillery byre® at New York> Nov, 10.—Beeve®. receipts

*2.50 to *3. only four head, no sale® reported. Dre»,ed
Stocker»-One-year to 2-year-old ateetw, stWffy; city drewi-d native sides,

400 to 700 lift each, are worth *2.7o to ^ r»TK„-t«l export® for lo-(lny,
*3 per ewt.: off-color* and of poor breed- - hecvei 1287 alu-ep. :|9(|0 in*(ter* of
lng‘ quality of same weight, are worth W« lattVr ‘«timited. /‘alv-ft. re-
$2.25 to $2.50 per CWt. , 21 :i ibe nocket rated Kt'-iciy,

knich Cowa-Milch cow. and springer. « Pta. JM- at *4.60 to *8.50 per
$2 .. *10 e*eh. ÏU «F dreeoed real*. 8c to 12%. 

er^0.^rî?e.%l^tc%%r ewt. for

e* prlngrl<Ln(nJi»- *rl<8ft rang el from $8.90 Continued on Page 6,

to *4.<k) per ewt. t . , _
gs—Best select bacon hogs, not ice* 

than 160 lift, nor more then 200 iba. riacb 
off car*, sre worth *5.30 l«*r ewt.: S$“t« 
and fats at $5.05- sow*. $3.50 to $4/1) per 
ewt., end etag* tt $2 to $2.50 per <-•»»

1). J. »: evens sold 20 ex peeler* to W. H_
Dean. 1343 Ibs. each, a* $4 per ewt-, and
$10 over on the lot. ...... -___ ,

Whaley A McDonald enJd: 18 but -her®.
POO lba. each, at $3.25 per ewt.: 8 
intcbere' 850 lb*, each, at $2.86; 7 butch
ers' 90S lift, each, nt «2.80: I ont-hcr, 1100 
Ib®„- at $4.00; 3 atookers, 800 I®, each, at 
*3.10; -2 feevleri, 1050 lb*, each, at *3.60,
1 feeder. 1000 lift., at *3.40: 1 milch cow 
at *4200; 1 milch cow et $33.00: «2 Inn*»*,
$3.18) P'T cwi ; 27 sheep at $3.6 Oner ewt.

Ciawford A Himn*®fft sold 1 load Short 
keep feeder», 1230 lb*, each, at $3 92%;
2 loads feeder*, 12»0 lift, each, at $3.87%; 1 
load exporter®, 1286 lb*, '-a,ta, at $4.20,

12 butchey-s 000 Pi*, wfo, at $3.66 per 
ewt.: 1 load butcher*' eow< .md hrif.re 
at $3; srdd two load* In lot* at $3 to 
tX.H0 nnd $3.70 per ewt,

(iiorge Rountree bonght for the. Harrl*
Abattoir Co., 60 fat cattle, common mixed 
lend*, at *3 to *3 26- fair to medium at 
*3.ez, to *3.70, and oholce pteked lot® •*
$4 to *4.12% per ewt,

William Britton bougfh* 100 lambs at 
*3.00 Io $4 per owt., and dheep it #3.30 to 
$3.40 per ewt.

Wiiadh M'lrhy A Maybe* arid over 200 
cr,n> *lt *3 to *4.30 for imtiher*. aad 
fedlera at «2.50 to *4.00 per ewt.: fiO 
sheep at $3.40 per cwtj 50 lanVb* at $4/0 
lx-r ewt. , ...

11 Merrae h mutai 26 eova and hrif-r«.
10(0 lb®, each, at *2.26 ta **.<*> per cw»- 

Frank Hncrlactt. Jr„ bought » bit li
era' hrifirw, 850 to 900 lb*, each, at *3.25 to

t-tot) ,r "*;wlln4 bought 1 lo®d g
1 .nilher*' hrifers, 10*> »*. *'
per ewt.; 4 hrifer®, 900 Ibe. each, at $3 25 
per ewt.

John Hamtltim «rid cm. 
er* 1133 lbs. ea-h at *3.80 pec cwti 

w u if finie sold <*!•■* lo*i\ wwwri • %ta Hft. «ch, ri *8 40, leas *5 on

.$7 00 te 111 50 
. 0 50 ....
10 IM 11 00

Meiififlfif*
Telephone Mein 8878 and 807L

King Edwgrd Hotel,

5 per 
$3.85. 
Expor

J. G- BEATY,
rt cows axe worthr.DER .$0 «0 *o t0 66 

. 0 75 1 60 

. 0 40 0 50

mnn
77* 11%4 per ounce. CATTLE MARKETS.

mefficient cle*n*ing. 
f any dentifrice, 
r, infecting the moudi. 
e behind tl

V 10

206

Valuable
Documents

0 20
• 50

Iff0 60
0 50

England. n -
inch a* wllU. legal and lnsup- 
ance paper*, should bo plaoed in 
a imaltfvely secure nnd con
venient place. Our safe deposit 
vault* are positively fireproof 
and burglar proof.

Privai® boxe* to rent (for any 
length of time) at a email sum. 
Inspection Invited.

0 16.. 0 13 
.. 0 06 -0 10

COLTS
et Makers
an* Screw CLAMM

.*0 20 te *0 24 

. 0 30 9 39 

. 0 23 0 29 .

7 50 
. 5 V) 6 00

H" THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, Limited

To neveal Other*.
Charles A. Maseey Is atill camping 

on the trail of Jam« Lennox, Jr., 
Bcorboro. who waa fined for pla -ing 
a rail on the rood, against which 
Massey wrecked his "auto.” Mr. 
Mneney la now auln* for $1(881 dam
age® for the Injuries done hi® ma
chine.
will reveal the pamea of other parties.

id Screw*
it»' and Carpenter»
fine Tool® •* 
aicae rioiit. 
lS IIARbWARE CO., 
ige St. Limited.

7 00
7 50 8 50
7 00 7 60

-

The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

27% '28 27% 28
14% ...

'im 26% ’m 26%
(Hi-ft ... 66 •••

i3o%:;; •.*>% i;V>%

in iii% ÜM4 ii6
23% 24 23% 23%
58 69 57 % 66
64% 64% «4 61%
xT ::: »7% m% 

20% *26% '»)% '20%

FARM FRODIICE WHOLB6AI.B

H*y, bnlM, rru^lnt*, ton. .$0 00 fft $0 00 
Ktmw, ba!cd, ortr lot*, ton. 5 00 CU75
I'olntofA '•nr lota ....................0 55
Buttvr, dnlry, lb. rolls.... 0 17
Ituf 1 it, tub*, lb ......................... 0 10
Jtullrr, rr< ttmery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
Ttvtfor, memory, boxas . .. 0 20
r.i flor, bftkor*’, tub*.............0 14
V.%%%, now-laid, down
Turkey*, por lb ..........
Ol-Wf', par lb, ..................
Ihif-k*. p«r pair ..........
(fkk-kfn*, por pair ...
Monty, p<«r lb 
Hotter, sec Hons, rmch

Wholesale Dealers la City Drees.fi 
Orders Seta,ef, Sheep aafi Hog».

llelteA.
U

se ■
0 60It I* thought that thl* action Read Ofiles «ad Abattait; 

Westers Catlls Market.
City Dletrlbutlae Depoti 

SB Jervis St—9t. Iswrsas. Msrkol.

0 18 Company, Umlted.

888îSR8RS^d-'-wM»
Orne» asp 9*y» D*ro»rr Yavim.

STRIP 0 17
6 23
0 MTommy Atkins Was Busy.

Aden, Arabia. Nov. 10.—Eight Brit
ish Infantrymen and one Seftoy were 
wounded In the engagement with a 
tribe which recently took place In the 
Aden Hinterland. The tribe's loss wn* 
heavy, the killed Including the chiefs 
eon.

o isrip suitable for dtaora 0 22 
O 13

ft -20 14 KllfG ST. WEST, TORONTO0 10 WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

0 W0 07
0 M 
0 fin
o on

o w)PS,
.. 0 45 
..008 
.. 0 13%

li SlFl'hkS. ETC. OiVl
0 15 1,1VB STOCK SALESMEN. 

Shipment» of Cattle, «peep and Hog» 
andpersonuat^tion given to' consign

to. Reference Dominion baniCr flstner- 
strset Branch.
TBi.Erimtr, farm tit.

B. J. STEVENS 6 CO.,Hides sad Wool.
Trice* revised (tally by E, T. Gsrt'r. 8 

East Front street wholesale dealer in 
W(0l, Hides, Cslf and Sheep Skin», Tal
low, ete. :
Hides, No 1 ateers.ln«p'e'd.»0 ng to $.... 
Holes, No. 2,»teer«, Insp't'd. 0 07 ....
Hides, No. 1, In.peeti-d ... 9 '/7% ....
Hide,, Nn. 2. In*per-te1 .... 0 06% ....
fsifsklns, No. 1 «elected ..0'*) ....
I n'.fskfns, No 2, seleriod .. 0 08 
Deacons (dalrle.), each .... 0 (V)
Igirnl.skins and pelts ...... 0 70
Word, floret. ..........................  0 16
Wool, unwashed ........................0 99
Tsdow, rendered ......................0

Liverpool Grsln nnd Prodeee.
Ifrerpooh Nov. 10.—Whoat, spot, 

steady; No. 2 red Western winter, fis 2d; 
fntiu-es steady: Dtc„ 6» 4%.l; March, (ts 
4e*d. May. 6« **4'l.

Com —ffimt, quiet: American mixed, 4* 
1VJJ1: futnre*. e**r: Doe.. 4» Id: Jan.. 4s.

Ham*—riho-f ent. «tend., 53» 0d; Iftcon, 
short rib, stradv. 58s #d: long dear mid
dles light Oder. 54s: long rl*o' middles, beaV. Tiiet. 93»; *nrt clear backs;

'‘"terd-l’rlme Weefeim lu tierce*, firm. 
Wta fid; American refined In pall», firm, 38*

49 Eaves of Diphtheria.
Elmira, N.Y., Nov. 10.—Superinten

dent Robertson of the Elmira Reforma
tory reports to-day a total of 45 
cases In the diphtheria epidemic at 
that Institution.

t SON, ioo% i<k>% w% iôô% 

"m 's»% *88% *89%

'45% ::: n

"^jvsrszx-'c-
tloB wm I e *1» - , -iticgrapbl-.- rep-rte H.

r.ad m’vrkri1 paper Umtab* « -PPUcatlon. 

Address.

1ONTO-

II Right !
LANGLEY'8

tershire
GEO. PUDDYf.l'.R. Ewg-ntege,

Montreal, Nov. 10.—The C.P.R. traffic 
for the wek ended Nov. 7 was $1,- 
014.000; for the same period last year 
SOT0.000. Mileage Increased to 8182 
miles.

ie eBg 1* Esehtauge Bellfi*
i>u rattle Market, toreafe.

Ref «race Dcrolnlo” Bank, K.'her «treri |l 
b®ac7"nd ntlzeati Ba»ok ftf Boff.lo, N Y. fci

137% 138 
41% 41% 
17 17%
73 ...

»MeuaseSX138% 1
41% Whelesfil# Dealer In Drefiged

113* JARVIS STREETTO ...
71% 71*4

im \

36
10■

thf»CE. Sued) for *3247.
F A. Carpenter A Co., Hamilton, are 

$3247 by Pllklngton 
The daim la for

tn
’.V>%
55%

32%
55% CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

'-a««^Sa!fi£s®KiSS!S
*lons. We re open to ««scat» orooni in enyoi New York Stocks
^or^ldTo^h^fgl'n InMto *£* Ct»»^

flon, one eighth each way. Correspondence invited.

McMillan & Maguire “ÆM® ““
eg Queen Bt. West, aad 184-186 Hunter 8t„ Feterboro,

being sued for 
Bros.. England, 
goods sold and promlaaory notes.

fSt.r.do., B IwftdS 
Wis. Central 

de., pref. . ■ 
Texas Pacific 
C. A O. .... 
r. F. A I. • 
n. AH. ..
C. A I- ••
N. A W 
Horirin»o-A-w. . . .

Ao., 1 nt pref 
Ao.. 2n.1 pm.

chffd over ttiBtiy 
ounlry. He ha*
; ini abroad. A ‘
1, the Hlng was 
Mid of Melville: ,»« 
nd he Is not eeeD'

of ( v-ntral A*«a ®T®
Ohio h«* " 

trade in cut-

1 „
K- to free from«ggL

, notably

oc-
load of feed-22%22% 22%

20
28%... 26 28% 

... 153 .. ’ TO prove to yen that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment la «certain

bleeding and protnidin/pilej. 

A CO.T

Or. Chase’s Ointment

Piles beifPrice of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 27.1 per ounce. 
Bar «liver In Now York. 58%c per "trace. 
Mexican dollars. 44%e.

the wt.
585fi%

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET. 

Rerripts of live stock -H t»* Jnnrilsn

aa ra
New"ïork,YNor. ^-Battar, enaettled; | C°Quailty f,t <*MU wle ««Htarririy

Valley
^•44%tare. Knglnws oreFUKdt. 43%Money Market».

The Bank of England discount rats to 4 
per cent.. Money. :.Vi to 4 per cent. The 
role of dtsc'iunt in the open market for '’cTtv. r>e*r»i 

modern mo-hlner'. short Mila. 4% ti. 4% per e«.' three C. AT. --
mi ne» In th<* onlr | month» bill*. 4% to 4*4 l»^r n»nf.. New < . thj York call money, 2% io # per cent.; Ia»t| A mal. Copper

r-x ;-ort 
wine Braeebaa.Cd.

iisu ii*% 
26% t7%

'30% 33%

or on to,11472
98%

! » '
38% | A Jf

i . ». .
'm

'"HËS&iâ sti

Receives Deposits of 
$1.00 and) upwards 
at 3l/a% interest.
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H. H. rtroO*». President : J. WOOD, Maaagar. WiDKMDAT, HOV. n

"Style it like lovr-it eannot bt

I!SALMA(IToronto Junction School Board Raises 
Salaries of Several Teachers 

and Re-Engages All.

». Store Closes at 5.30«£• ^WVVWWWWV^^/V^W*

CaNew Century Demands Th^t Parents 
Take Greater Interest in 

the Work.
Men’s $1.50 Shirts, 69c.a'

cal,»
u
fefThese are those fine I 

pleated Shirts which be.II 
r came fashionable of recent ll 

W.G. & R. label on II

THIEVES SPOILED THEIR OWN GAME CEYLON TEAS maintain a supremacy 
in in sales through incomparable quality. 

Black Mixed or) Sealed Packets Only. 
Natural Green

The flrst annual meeting of the Sun
day School Institute was commenced 
last night in Wyclilte Convocation Hall, 
Rev. Prln. Sheraton presided, and sail 
that the ever-pressing subject on the 
minds of all deep religious thinkers was 
the problem- of the Sunday school, how 
It might be Improved and the work 
of the Sunday school Increased. There 
was s great need of teachers—earnest 
men who were consecrated for the work 
they had mapped out for themselves. 
He believed that the more Intercourse 
this country had with the religious men 
of the great Republic the better It 
would be for the movement, and to this 
end he gladly introduced the principal 
speakers of the night. Rev. A- F. 
gchauffler, D.D., president of the New 
York City Mission and Tract Society, 
and Marlon Lawrence, general secre
tary of the International Sabbath 
School Convention of Toledo, Ohio; also 
Rev. John McEwen of Toronto.

The Ten Demands.
Marlon Lawrence, In his discourse on 

"The Demands of the New Century on 
the Sunday School," took the audience 
back to the beginning of the Sunday 
schools at the end of the eighteenth 
century, when first Robert Rake evolv
ed the Idea. Next Lord's Day there 
will be about 20,000,000 children in the 
Sunday schools In the world. There

* date.
every shirt That will tell|| 
you sufficient of the quality,|| 
etc. A clearing line of II 
theirs,

Executive of Kamt York Conserva, 
tfcve Association Will Meet 

TJtlo Afternoon.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 10.—The Pub
lic School Board, at a meeting held to
night, decided to reappoint all the pres
ent staff of teachers and give an In
crease of salaries to the following: Su
pervisor Wilson, $100. making his sal
ary $1100; Principal Dewart, Carlton, 
Is to receive $800; Mr. Colvip gets 
a raise from $500 to $000; Miss Cherry 
takes charge of Western-avenue School 

Increase of $75, b«r salary being 
Straight Is given leave of 
account of ill health, and 
Is appointed to the va“

L} Repres

Refuse Substitutes Fend--, ! 2//Men differ—that’s why we 
keep $e many different kinds 
of hats and so many different 
styles.

If everybody thought alike 
we could do big business in a 

But as it is we

Z//X Durl
DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ui,MsiTwsst

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 
tr. at« Chronic Diseases and makes a Special!/ < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., EÎC.

Private Diseases, as Impotent/, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), pleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb.

OmcE Hours—9 a. id. to 8 p. m. Sunday», 1 to 8 p. m.

•VI

9
240 Men’.|r„ 

Fancy Pleated I 
l Shirts, made ■ 
^ from finest im- I 
gjp ported shirting II 

1 cotton, fancy ll 
pleated bosom, I 
piped with I 
pink, blue or I 
hello, » very I 
stylish shirt, I 
best of workJl 
mnnibip and I 
perfect fitting II 
—thin lot it a II 
clearing from ||

the shirt-makers, W.O. <fc R., non# better made, sizes 14 to 17— n
regular ptice ll.50, to clear on Thursday, each.... ...........................D I

V, The llv 
minion w 

Ï. gt Loun 
j Is the 
I the va
1 breeders

meeting
m» » P1
that the 
E the B 
Ate prise
moment 
Striction! 

. Importât 
eentetlvi
W- Hut» 
prof. B» 
morning

IJ i
ll7

m ul
]

IS •r
m4

at an 
$500; Miss 
absence on

store 20x30. 
keep on adding room and 
stocks so as to be sure to have

\tlon. The reason was not far to seek. 
It was because Toronto was a Conserv- : 
atlve dty. After speaking of Dr. Pyne 
as a representative in whom Bast To
ronto should well be proud, Mr. Mls- 
campbell said the Conservative party 
was the party which would better fur
ther the Interests of the people of Can
ada. Going, beck to 1878 he aroused 
enthusiasm by his reference to the pro
mulgation of the National Policy by 
Sir John Macdonald. The Reform 
party had scouted the promises of 
Sir John, and had gone about the coun- , 
try preaching the doctrine of free trade. 
Hut the Reform party since 18011 were i 
never so well dressed as they are In the ! 
clothing of the Conservative party. He 
was proud to be a Conservative, but 
over and above that he was proud to 
be a Canadian.

„ . . . ... ___ ____ r 11 nrnnor Mr. Rose said a few years ago atare ten demande which the new cen T U GEORGE. Oshawa that “rigt.teou.new exaltetb
tury ha» on the Sunday schools; wuviimi*i ««.tlon ” hut rrimnare this with the

(1) A better ' understanding by the Sole Agent, present utate of his partes affairs,church and the world. It must not be 700 Yon,, at. Pbtm. ». 100. S noUw mTpK finger on
considered as the nursery of the a-urch_____________________________ y j. P. Whitney as e man of honor and
and attended only by the younger peo- Integrity? And J. J. Foy had been
P*?5taA ‘iJttfr ^rJ^niun^nf^n^m-hool l-u'"' 1 ' ■ 1 ' ■■ ■ -LL aijju r» coaxed and cuddled to take a Judge-

lnThe t^tlDUlty ‘n th* fUture tba" as the teaching and studying "part of aa AlirW 11 700 Tunt ■u‘ ->"rn? *hif' h ^

ln,The ammal meetings will be held the ‘he churchy In ‘he Uni^d State^only MONEY &£. pXto W yHtUl ST. SSiST S tVZZT^T °i _n ^T^potic/cS- the Present admin--

mons important ch ange was th*t pjra i ‘^were mo^fa^and mother in JO X
rmtting the appointment of the Nomi ; •« fln>« wr th paid in foil st any time, or ia -the settlor, but for con res si one ires andnatlng Committee at the last club meet- ! J'SJSZ. I ft A II -"ÏÏS'iSSÏÏÎ W. co^pTatlon. HTin^oduced a motion

waJ’tomt diw-tmstotTonVti5s point and I (3) Since It Is the studying service, LOAN have an entirely new pian ef to develop power at Niagara Falls andwas some discussion on tms poinx people ought to be» there They lending. Call and get oar sell it to the municipalities at cost, butf^TandlTtTl? toe ruT was oughTlTtake ft in mind that toe Hun- >*"“• the-lnk was hardly dry before the gov-

r$Æ££2sn E™™ — T-T‘""£l"Ce S3£&F*tsrSb
the" club each Monday from 1 to 2, ^(4) It le toe studying service of *eem 10. Lawler Building. « King St W Gibson Let 'Em Ping.

. ______ except during toe months of May. June, ^^urchlt should have better build-  ....................................... ........ = Speaking of the Boo election the

fflsüSwî - •,w-"csrss. ward one conservatives ssjwskvs»
primevfeer» 86.Z> to pet to mcdl- BA. science master of the High Hr-hoot The secretary's annual report was (5) since It Is the teaching service ----------- pleoton to warn the Ittle band of Con-
uin, 11, «4.75: si where nml ii-nlcre, will he released liy the lUgh School Bojrd „ admitted. If I* an Interesting docu- of the church, the teachers must lie „__,, . .. servatlvee there to look out for plug-«1.76 to fl.k i-ows) «1.20 to «4.2.-,; hel.-rs, ^ .^«^thet^ma^j^ tb^porit-ou ^ and Roaring Secretary Heustls competent to tealdi '* Continued From Page 1. g*re who-were going up there, but not
ÎÏ 75* to'«4 cal"; *$f ,ot0«7 T««!l: B«r^ln JaM»-rirîet roC.™t,mnS! raid the general Indication for the fu- (6) Since the teacher, must be train- to give false evidence and the °D the ^.u,h' Before that a friend

iic.-rs 1 Mr. HnSth's place wifi he flllcd hi- Mr. ture was one of great promise. ed. some person must have the know!- m»n vhn hu “Smli rh. ceme to toe speaker and told him that
Vi* t«ur> *lio»s reprints lo'li™ 28,000; «rnham erf Athens, who ha» accepted too m November, 1002, the to til mein- edge how to train them. The pastor of outrage In South Oxford^H ?«ek«nn the tug Minnie M. was going to Mlcbl-

ErstiT&'Sj^ss»TZZi: JS.’ïraMX'ï
”4-“^ ftr", ZZ, “‘f SSF&Snïïr - " s» jnæajzgi tr-VKffJ

Sleep strong tô Hie higher: lambs strong An.h-cw Bel wltoe, to thank those who,.» thirtj^am^i were snrimK ». ^ «cured, and have knowledge of the had been telling the people for thirty «meered at by Mr. Gibson, ~ 
to V>c higher: good to cooler wetber*. <,f,ntributf»d to tiv* faror.1 F-xpAmk»* of ^ for non"paym * off for (7\ ‘ . year» was true. The Ohube wae only i he wae not a policeman. M
to «4.26; faff to choice mixed «2.60 to Tl'c late i'rf,crt lAttle the ^rl pensiooer .-.oven more *, 7 th, «rHf .n ,l Tî'a't ,he «kohl be managed as waking up that was all. wa» asked to grant British
eq nr.. niiflvi* lnfi’tif* 14 f/> Afj.Tu Wm> ni< <1 «II tb** hOSpstfll lS*t Wi’fl», th# MITVC fttUf®. On MAPCI1 • tn# p ^fflOiCITtly as H hilJilf. If *■».» aUIIAwa. ** nn j «Keg 1.^4 ,,,,1 ». _ . with$8..„. native lamt*. «4 to «0-76. w H. knell has let the eonlroet for the ^,y names were taken from the wait- will think of It M not w^hv of re- Thft Present Mayor of Toronto had JZ/TJSLmS ^ ^he mlrh v

erection of his m-w two-storey 40 x 60 b.k- t0 the roll of mem- tvect or not worthy of re- taken Hon. O. W. Rose to task for his the Bong of pluggers. But the mightyr>.<° 5rl,lr” Bros. The roof I. .» he an nîSnber, have tp(8, Ml^onwÔÀ must be rav. abandonnSntofproXclal rtgU tore, of the law was stopped from
NO. 54, «.O F... p-ld . rasTgned, making th. total paid-up cor^rehe^lyTnd^-e^eT ln^ A*to North Renfrew, The a'lobe ^id Wr ^ ^ TasTotVl^ fair

fraternal viMt to Ledge Hherwood. Kgl n- membership to date 700 There remain „nx-tlon. Whenever the children have Mr. *<*• was-the only man in sight, ; Oonservatlves. Was mat HrilISP tair 
ton, to-night. A return carpet ball mateb fltlll 149 name» on the waiting: list, »o<n* a mdmlonary meetlnsr tirtiv think an<S tb* men R held up wa» th# iron* ? ay?. W?*e *<xne of the#Jne2I??
Will be played. _ of which have been on the Hat since another M who wm afraid to bring: on the by whfch the floo was won for the

Frof. Vox bad a"larg# nwmbly his v>e\yrUftTy last. (9) That we have a «« by-election in North Renfrew. The gov party whose lender eay» "Rlghremis-
WvhltIri<lflnrfi On June lfi the Executive Committee the selection of our o-fflcerN ornment were trying to induce Mr. nens exalteth a nation/* The time wae
„T*f rinn/^of football nrlnted and pullfbed 1500 copies of the erf_ ni th are (. Da>.„n“,4, Mackle to run, but Mr. Mack le had let coming when the province would rise
this afternoon* by a score of 4 to 0. addres -on "Liberty," delivered before ^ ttle am/ng whom théy w U “u,t, one ^ Ottawa that he did not and cause the downfall of the men who

the club on Monday, April 20. Copies m|ng,lei ■ y w,“ believe he could win North Renfrew were bringing a slur on the names of
Woodbine. were sent to each member of toe club. (10) That we want Intellectual re- wl8h *W).0OO, and he wasn't going to Mackenzie and Mowat. U was a dle-

A stranger from Strr-t«ville named Us- fl1rd also to those on toe watting list, ,ulr„ and 4euch#rg and try. The juet Indignation that pervad- ' gTHce tor this government to receive
comb was thrown ont of a hack on K'ng- »he press, etc., and be lance were a is- The raalllts ^ t|,e united States schools ^ North Renfrew was prevalent In u,e stolen property from toe men who

Itiïiïl rt„rJh,m',„f,'^,Lwn?h»n trtbuted by Prof- Milner. show that the conversion of one pupil rWln* <*thc Province- steal It.
roirfied of $J43 It thit L#cotub _ aari C00 PPUPRATIHN ye*r*' atteutk>i> from nine Member for York. "Let un be true to the trndltlon»
Jdrrd the h»rk In th#» city and invited a A MOST GODLtoo UtNCnAMUff. u'wctieLZ. . Æ „ W. F. Maclean, MP„ congratulated of the Conservative party/' he *nld.
roupie of “gentlemen and Jtheir _ ah*< #”4 How to Teoch. Ward 1 f,Conservative» on the>r election He echoed every word Mr* Maclean
to fl«^#>^nn.vhmr<*r «‘^lrenndft g ad churl** A. Ewton #pe»ke <o *<»- A. F. Schauffler, in his discourse of Mr. Fitzgerald -as president and at said of Imperial Federation.
th“ drira ws, toÊÎ? 3?toppîng* at 1-verMtr. on '^What jtottjrt.'J-Allr.L-Rrwje* ono. plunged, into id» of Do-
various places the p§rty began to fed elst- --------- , “J n,]n s®£ »»t down in a chair minion pollitlcs, flr»t ref erring to the
ed with their outing find all seemed Joyful _ Charles A. Eaton of Cleveland opposite and said that wae the way fact that the old rldlr«ig of East York 
until on thefr rrturii I/Heoinb, who elnlmed »,«diene# of students the modem teacher taught aud sought had been wiped out of existence by the
to have been doped, found himself <on the addressed a large au a .. . U> Introduce the Bible which he neld redistribution. It bad been cut in four.«*», î-S-rbe» S’^iV/rlt 1 and friend, of McMaster University In hle inU} t^at bojr,. mlnd- an4 m of ^ York th*t wa„ In the city
tVranl.v'1fV>n»tablc Burns was railed nnd | Castle Memorial Halt last night F. with toe ald of God to put It into his has been placed in the City of Toronto; 
on a street rar <-ha»c-1 the hack, which ! . gcott president of the Students heart and »oul. that portion of the riding known as
elmled hi» efforts for capture. The cod-, • M the chalr and made a ta*°- continued Mir. old Rosedale goes into toe city; the
Stable, however, yesterday arrratod Thos. | Union, occupied the en Schauffler, I had a set of qurotlops Township* of Scarboro and Markham,

•.ho larm- '^rTi or W the •'.llcgcd drivor of the hack. very flattering speech in introducing put to Varsity student» and then put to go Into Centre York, and a portion of
Saw. MW Moran seffi ,na'Ym aï "tj’.^lcrLm who remanded tofc,” .o Mon- the speaker, which evidently voiced the a cla«, glrUMn Nrw Yortt the Township of York goes Into South
Hillside. N.T.. and a very pr.ny one. Is 4ïhra Msg'strate Kills wUI try the gentimente of toe audience, as he was The examlnatlonwas along a religious York. The dlvtoton of the riding was
belli* upheld In Hie new cure she has \ id-comb* It is said, did not know , , h enthuslnsm. une, and It le wonderful to say that the due to the fact that the Conservative*
nriopted f, - !■ mighty little boy. and girls. hi, companions save toat one of received with “^hentnu students were outclassed In every way. had published Best York a* a Con-
desplte the Indignation of Annie Hum- th, •■ladles'' was known as -Mabel." Mr. Baton devote» the first portion ot The queatlon comes, whait to teach? Krv«tlve 'riding, with a majority of
brechfs parents. Annie is on;- 'title girl jockey Patrick Conley of Hragram's st»- . h to references to McMaster, Teach that part of toe book upon which about yo<). There would after the next

^at ^e SSd rjil-'^^hti SS. '«l/u^sh^- Toronro and Canada. Of the college l. M Itoe theme electlon be five «at. for Toronto and
get bad in-irks. Wlun t tie I .a I marks „ i !1 be mairted to Mis» Sophia .. nnt eau ailed on the con- 5PLn 'hi'dren s minds, that of t i three for York County, and toe obj-ct
trskc n g.s-l company the 'title boy or girl pichber dnunglitcr of ihe proprietor of the 1,6 *ald*t work^t was doing. It 94 4e?4n2fïlî’ Ï, the Liberals had in view In making
shudder* to o' - ne MU.- Moran mixing Waterloo brewerv. Corley Is one of the tinent ip on eVerv ride of that of the flrst part of the New Tesrw the distribution was to hold at least
,-np and water in a Imsm. While held old school of riders and balls from New i developed its student# on every » ment as "He has come," and the last tw_ tue Yorks and to make some
by the nose the yotin* person with tv bad jersey. ! their charactere and gave tnem a parl -Hewtll come." kind of an attack on the sends In To-
n.ark« must swivel lue soar, and water in An opcn blnerock and pigeon shoot will rouncea and complete education. Trained Teachers the Beet. ronto When th'i Redistribution Com
bi* or b-r iivulh while making many res-.- he held on the Wfmdti-'nc grounds on gator- tumimr out a class of specialists. H« ^ Klutlon, to rn:,,nn. dm- afternoon. New shelters hare been CwJd hueaually great pleasure at „aRe^- Joh" McEwen spoke on the mittee met, Mr.

erected and everything mndc a. pleasant "if i^rhecity saying- "1 have "Sundny schcol work in imtarlo.” He . against the apportionment of only five
a «possible for the competitor,. u Æ TSîAto,'^and I *aW that lf <he teacher gained the ad- member, to Toronto. The city had oe-

---------  seen places as good as loron^anu of the, olaeees they could .lo tenth of the papulation of the province
Senrbor-o. have ■’*ver^**n aov*rnment much better, and toat the work in On- ara| ought to have one-tenth of the

Maglrtarte Ellis will hold a County Po- had the beat cotiduc ea g tario has been progressing greatly dur- representation, but Instead of nine
lice Court st the Halfway House King- that he had known In nis expenen jng ,be ,aM forty yenr,. He said toat members the city had been given only
st on road, on Friday afternoon next, at 4 and, ln the person of a g P the best teachers, as far as he could five "You Conservatives ought to

deacon had the in munictofi On» ̂  the schools, were the Public £eep mind," said Mr. Max-lean, "that
The evils of ^rty politic, in municipal ,eacher|, they had a good your vote Is only five-eighths toe value

"em»rb«/roMythe line and no ll1ea 01 human nature and could attract nt the vote of a man living outride of
ence .tn cities mom theJtoe, and no flie ,tudent< wlth greater ease than the city. We are entitled to reoresenta-
, cKHcULnxdc°mIïî,cnt thin by Uitrodu- tho*e whr' had net the advantage of a 1lon by Vopulatlon The Liberal, have

of civic government than by tntjodu norma, geboo, education- b<N>„ recreant to their principle* in re-
Ze.Vf' y Jme8' H , The meeting* will continue thl, mom- fuHlnjr tr> give Toronto justice, and
that .Canada was not absolutely spo.- |ng runlllng tiiru into toe afternoon thajf *s the moet significant thing to
Iras In her political affairs. lTiere might aJ)d evening. Those who will deliver rPmnmt>eT " Continuing, he said the
be as bad a condition in he Uni.-d addm,<e8 are Dr. A. F. Schauffler on T>theral, laid down the principle toat
States, hut so far as he could see t -The pastor and the Sunday School, ’ thP oonetitumcies should be drawn on

Ale, Anderaan W«. DTOggrt 1» P.e« J~* a choice beWr«n the devil and toe „„ „Hfiw to Teach," Hev John mun„lpal „ne,, but he said the prln-
//t. , .7 I d T^L to the .erio... «M. hi„ Pc'ts on "The International Lessoi. ,ple had not been adhered to.

speech.0Mr° Eaton s^d hc beHev^ ^^" T”“ >>ry »"”■»
Alexander Amlcrion. manager of the | ttat thl, wa, the most Godlee, genera- , The,;!ngi^a1 rolI- gc^o Sunday School

nine department <f Mlrhle * do., J imped tlon in. the history of the world. He Work •• Marlon Lawreno- on "Organlz-
friuii a Yoi'if# «tr?ft oaf as it wa* cross- j not mean it was immorai, for he . Rnndflv School Work,” Prof. Tracy 
lug College at reel. Heelng n College rar ' considered it exactly the opposite. "The Child and the Book."
walling for him h. ran for it, but It There was, however, nothing of the :d< a
at»rt#»#l before he could get on. He pur- God among the majority of the 
sued if and succeeded In catching the v/ealthy and cultivated classes, but he 
rail, but mflased his footing, stumbled ;md anticipated a great revival, especially
fell, hut h'n co.it caught on the car and among the working men. He closed
In 'ah dragged aforntt 12 fe#»t He "«* with an application of the narrownesn
.a.rictllnto Bond, drug storr and too ajar of the term "church," which he had
hnlanco called, and ho wna taken to Et. ..~u„Vi, h.ioVa Il.wpltnl, There It wax found !,ra"^orm?d. Pt0 ^ ,Tht ^lnSdom ot 
that he had a large out In his knee, t-c *lnd bcl.evod It had a greater
(jidrlng aovoral atitchoa, and wa, found effect in Its wider sense. After the 
bruised along hi» loft ride ami hip. Ho I» lecture, Rev. Mr. Baton was surrounJ-
rratlng easily. rd by many old friends and received

many warm greetings.

We know we hare abso
lute exclusiveness ln 
style—you'll realise that 
lf you visit our show
rooms In Persian Lamb 
Jackets we have put 
forward our largest 
effort to outrival our 
former reputation for 
the host Persian Lamb 
Jackets ln Oanada-and 
ws flatter ourselves, we 
have succeeded

Persian Lamb Jackets

Mies Tuna 
cancy at Carlton.

Thieves frustrated any plans they 
had to burglarize Rountree's 

Davenport by breaking the 
window last night, thus alarm-

ENDORSED /■'what you want.
The new addition didn’t 

come any too soon. Have 

you seen it yet ?

may have
by all the lead lag physician» 
ol the City and freely used in 
the Hospitals—Halliday’s 
-EAST KENT” Ate and 
Invalid Stout is eeknowledged 
to be the finest bran 1 on the 
market. An eminent analyst 
pronounce, them to be abso
lutely pure. Our stock is in 
fiueemdition just now, end ell 
orders ehould be placed early. 
“East Kent” is delivered 
everywhere in pints and 
quarts.

store at
.rzrs*store

lng Mr. Rountree, who was upstairs.
T. Wright has commenced excavating 

the cellars for two new bouWneartoe 
corner of Clendenan and Roland streets 
to cost about $3000 each. Mr. Wright 
recently purchased 150 feet there, and 
ha. sold 8 feet to Mr MaUaby who 
will make Improvement# to bis doml 
elle. 9

Bert Shaw of Whltney-avenue was 
arrested last night at the inetance of 
Mr. earthy of Cawthra-avenue, who 
charges toat Shaw Influenced young 
bqys to enter his chicken pen.yid the 
boys handed fowls over to him.

A union meeting of the Young Peo
ple's Societies of St. John's Church was 
held last night and a musical evening 
enjoyed. Rev. F. H. Du Vernet pre
sided, and the program was furnished 
by Miss L. Finlayson, Miss A. Ives. 
iMIss O'Connor. Miss Charlton, Sydney 

Martin. G. McLeod,

the

B°ys’ $6 Overcoat*» $3.: 95. lb«

$110 to $135 We ran into a little piece of^ regular "Men’s Store 
luck when we bought these overcoats. They are smart, 
stylish coats for smart, stylish boys whose mothers like 
to have them well dressed. An eastern house had them 
on hand and seemed to think we could sell them easier 
than they could. Which was true enough, for they had 
finished their season for selling overcoats—boys’ or 
men’s. So they made the proper concessions, and you 
may bring the boys down to-morrow and reap all the 
benefit we were able to secure for you.

animat1
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Write for catalogue*.

SEES SEPARATION IN SIGHTThe W. & D. Oineen Co.
Continued From Page 1., LIMITED,

Cor longe and Temperance Sts.
flcrpggs, Charles 
J. Owen and an orchestra.

W. J. Wadeworth, chairman of the 
Public School Board and an cmRloye of 
the C. p. R„ ha* been appointed a»- 
statant y aid foreman.

Enoch Ward, sanitary Inspector, was 
visited by members of Worcester Lodge 
8. O. E. B. 8. at his residence, Bt.’ 
Clair-avenue, last night, upon the oc
casion of his fiftieth birthday. A social 
evening was spent.

In the pedro league last night the 
Bachelors defeated thé Rangers, and 
the Waverleys the Oaks.

1 GRAIN MARKETS WEAK In46 only Boys’ Long Loose Raglanette Winter Overcoat*; also fancy 
double-breaeted and juvenile coats, in dark Oxford grey, blue, fawn 
and cardinal shades, made up In the correct etyle, elegantly lined and 
trimmed and perfect fitting, sizes 22 to 28, regular $4.60, $6 and Q.QC
$6. to clear Thursday .................................................................... . 0 0U

Men’s Waterproof Coats, of dark Oxford grey and fawn English 
covert cloth, made up ln the loaa loose Raglanette style, with fancy 
plaid linings, finished with veWSr collars, guaranteed waterproof or 
money refunded, sizes 34 to 48, regular price $7.60, to clear 
Thursday
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Contained From Page 7.

rated steady. Lambs dnn in time, and not 
nun-h thense from y.aient.îy iu pri.f. kheep 
sold ot «2,00 to »a.V5: ’.anil)*, generally 

Iir,»»«l mutton, «0 10at «6.00 to «0.00.
S7. Imwil latOba, SVS|( to luby:. 

Hcg»-Kec«4pts 24to. No sale» reported.

Man’s $10 Rain Coats Special Thursday #<*96.
66-Men’s Fine English Covert Cloth Rain Coats, ln darit Oxford gray 

medium fawn shades, made up either lined with farmers' satin or tm- 
lined, cut In the fashionable long, loose raglanette style, with cuffs on 
sleeves and vertical pockets, well tailored and splendid fit
ting sizes, 36 to 42, regular $10, Thursday....................................

Tfwenty §ample Sideboards.
Some of them have befcn on the floor a few week», 

many month». We’ve sold the stock they re
present. Now here goes the samples. Popular priced 
before. Enthusiastically poptitir now.

6 only Sldeboirds, solid oak, golden finish, assorted patterns, fitted 
with bevel plate mirrors, regular prices $17.60, on. sale IQ 71 
Thursday ••••## *» •#•••••*.•..#•»••»#.#*•#*•»*••••••# ■ V* ■ *

4 only Sideboards, soUd oak. gttiéti l*)ltsh finish, fitted with square 
and shaped bevel plate mirrors, neatly carved, regular price 
up to $22, on sale Thursday.........

3 only Sideboards, ln solid quarter-cut oak, polished, 4 ft 8 ln. wide,
heavily carved, with large bevel plate mirrors, regular price I Q 7C 
$27.60 and $30, on sale Thursday....................................................  I O- I U

4 only Sideboards, In solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, 
large sizes, heavily carved, all different designs, British bevel piste 
shaped mirrors, regular prices up to $37.60, on sale Thurs-

1 some as
t

ssA-à*rKami Ifuffnlo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo, N.V., Nor. 10,-Cattle—Bo- 

ceii.t* 280 head, slow barely "trade. IVltu- 
steers, «0.20 to «6,90; riilpptne. *100 to 
as 10; hotelier»', w.ao to *4.70: heifers, 
«8.25 to «4.20; eews. *2.20 to *3.80; hull», 
«2 no to «4,20: Htoekor* and fee ler», *2.30 to

1'rals—Receipt» ® head, steady, $3.80 to
^Hog»—Receipt, 2000 head; fairly scflre, 
6e to 10c hIcher on pig, and light york- 
tn: other, 10e to 15c lover lleacy, *5>3 
f„ *8.40: mixed, *3.30 t<- yor’v-.-i.
«5 28 to «5.88- ptgw.' *5.35; rough». «1.60 
to *4.70; Hiatt*. *3 75 to *4 23.___

Klieep an-t i.andw—Beeelpt* 3000 head: 
g,-tire; I*ml* ft.23 to «5A0: yrarilngx, 
«8.50 to «4 00; wethers, *3.75 to *4.00; ewe», 
#3.35 fit, $3.90; sheep, mixed, *1.50 to 
$3.05.
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4 only Sideboards, In rich selected quarter-cut golden oak, highly 
polished, 4 ft. 6 in, wide, shaped tope and drawer fronts, large bevel 
plate shaped mirrors, neatly carved and well made, regular 
price up to $43.60, Thursday

BrNlsIi Cottle Market.
London, Nov. 10. Live .tittle rie.idv at, 

lie t" 11 *V«-■ p r lh. for Am - Iran ste -r*. 
dressed weight. Canadian ri-er*. lOVie to 
1114c per Ih. : refrlcernt' r te-ef. SVy- lo S!-r' 
per Ih. Sheep ate.-idy. 101x7 to 12e per lb. 
Jaunis 15c. dressed weight.

No Surrender.

32 76Hud the Dominion government done 
as It ehould have done the great In
dustrial works ad the 800 would have 
been running to-day. If they had put 
a duty on steel rails they would not 
have seen * the spectacle of the High
land boys of Toronto marching thru 
the streets of toe 800 to quell toe boys 
who wanted the money. .

"If I'd been bead en by lair -means 
Ï would not have given a snaip, but I 
will flg-Ht them from toe .-drop of the 
hat," concluded Mr. Mbtonmpbell amid 
cheers.

<

rT
1 for pastldlous polk.

fjitoJSMlIO

ploor Rovers
TRIE, THE WATER CURE.

Assert: 
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Taste is a subtle thing.
It allows wider latitude 
and insists on limitations 
at one and the same time.
We feel that we are not 
exaggerating in the least 
when we say that, within 
the limits of good taste, 
we have the most com
prehensive stock of car
pets it is possible to in
clude there as suitable 
and proper for this coun- 

You’ve seen our 
carpets other seasons.
Never have we shown 
anything of inferiority.
This fall our designs 
show more originality, more trace of the new feeling for 
decorative design which has crept into England, more, 
in short, beauty than ever before.

People who have grown tired of the old scrolls, the 
old bunches of flowers, the old wearisome convention
alities, will find it delightful to witness the variety, the 
originality and the real art which goes into the new 
carpets. A shipment fresh from England is one of the 
store’s greatest attractions just now. You are very 
welcome to come and inspect it at your leisure.
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IGenial Doctor Optimistic,
Dr. Beattie Nekbltt thought that when 

the Reform party got thru with Mr. 
MHecampbell they would look as lf 
they had gone thru a threshing ma
chine. There never had been such a 
traveety as the way the government 
had handled the domestic affair at the 
Boo. The Conservative party had met 
with reverse* thru the purchased hire
lings of the government, bi<t toe Con
servative* would some day nee to it 
that men are placed In Charge of the 
polls who would prevent the defeat of 
the will of the people. He argued 
strongly for a policy of adequate pro
tection to Canadian industries. He re
asserted hie adherence to Imperial fed
eration. but said Canada must have 
her full share. "We do not want any 
more of our 1 Blands given away to 
the United States," toe doctor said.

After the next election, he said, the 
man who would Join hand* with Mr. 
Chamberlain would not be Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, but Mr. Borden.

The doctor described the carving of 
toe City of Toronto, from which the 
Liberals hoped to secure a member 
and played the government for its re
cord of corruption.

Ex-Mayor Shaw believed that wher
ever Conservatives gathered to discuta» 
politics municipal politics ehould not 
be left out. Brnmereon Coatsworth, 
Controller Richardson, John Greer. Aid. 
FV»ster and Pohn Roach also spoke- 
The meeting closed with toe usual 
cheers.

À

Maclean protested
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Not. 10. Wfllfi.m T>. MAh/m. 
|>r*»*ld<‘nt of tbo AmalifHnia<t»f| AMkKntlon 
of Ktr <*t Railway ivinplovi*. last plght pr- 
vented the Hues of the Chlnttro ntr It a 51- 
v ay f'nmpanv from iielncr tied tip tir* im-rn 
fng by a strike of the tin'n. kü*p n.id barn 
men working on the Hywtem. 'Ihe em
ploye» fif the ef>mpAny were in n-.l»*ffor 
mood and minted to go out at o»iee. T’«e i* 
representative* lmd offered fïen'ral Man- 
neer MK’nIlneh a iit ration for all their de 
mandfi and -ha 1 been tnJd tha* he ^oul-1 
nor r.rower their propo*iHou Wor • S’ami:-- 4fmv lliti «I'dav wa* taken 
inttT

‘-he
when ti 
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zEawt York ConaervalIves.

of the Omser-The Kxecuive (*omm;ttee 
vntlve Aanoeintion of î'nat York meet* to- 
dav at The World office. Toronto, for the 
purpoae of appointing a committee to meet 
with the Went York committee re organiz
ing the new r'.dlng of South York.
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flli wanted to retaliate. TRIED TO BOARD MOVING CAR.i

A HAPPY MAN.

T» Mr. Thomas McClashan of North 
Pelham, who v,-ns. .aired of inuscul iv 
rheumatism and ’refallen by Poison'.» 

W Neri'lllnr, the moat 
■llever In the world.

Hnianner of pain for years." he writes, 
■[‘‘i Nerv-iMne I» the only remedy that 

HHsld mi- any good, 1 can heartily re- 
Rfftmni-nri Nervlline for «Il forma ef 
F rheumatism. It goe* to the very .-ore 
I °f the pain and brings lasting -ellef 
f 7-et even' sufferer ftom lame h-iek. 
I «riling joint» and swelled limb* try 

Nervlline. Il'tt pure to eure mid costs 
bnt 2,10 for s large bottle at all drug 
Store*.

His idea was thait there would be two 
election* in thl* province very shortly. 
There would soon be an appeal Iry the 
province, and the Conservatives koe.v 
well how that appeal would result. Mr. 
Whitney had been kept out of power in 
Ontario by strange method*, but the 
people were stronger than any combi
nat ton, and the Coneervetlve* had good 
reason to go Into the fight with confi
dence. Mr- Maclean said he wa* still 
the representative of the good old rid
ing, and was ready to do what he r ould 
for toe people, and to extend and Im
prove the National Policy which hid 
done so much to put Canada ln the 
front-

He did not think that Canada had 
received fair treatment In toe A leek i 
Boundary award. The government hat 
done nothing to protect Canada in this 
affair, but toe award had been made, 
and It had strengthened the view* of 
the people of Canada, that they've 
got to maintain their right*. There wa* 
no sentiment In favor of annexation, 
but the feeling had been strengthened 
that there must be a policy of com
mercial union within the empire against 
all outside nation» Which discriminate 
against It. Mr. Chamberlain, he de
clared, wa* the white-headed boy of 
the empire, and the old theory of free 
trade was absolutely burst. It was up 
for review and the people of England 
vere taking a leaf out of Ca-ada'e 
book and were coming out for prof»— 
tlon. “We are not going to let outride 
nations raU our markets." Mr Maclean 
declared as he concluded, "and bar our 
products out of their markets."

Oratio* for Mleeampbell.
Andrew MlKcampbell. Conservative 

candidate In the Soo, received somewhat 
of an ovation, maiy of the audience 
rising and cheering lustily. He re
echoed what Mr. Maclean had said, 
that Toronto had1 not received fair 
treatment In the matter of representa-

powerful pain re- 
"I suffered all

Blood Starvation
Blood that is starved because 

it has lost the capacity for 
absorbing oxygen ; thin blood 
which has not been properly 
nourished ; weak blood which 
has lost the power to repair 
waste and build new tissue 
blood that is^ lacking jin red 
corpuscles—all show that a 
reconstructor is urgently 
needed, and that without delay.

Ferrol is the most powerful 
regenerator of the blood known 
to medical science, because it

English Brussels Carpet at $1 DO.
2,500 yard* English Brussel* Carpet, wl«h border* and stair to 

match, a very large range of pattern* and colorings, to stilt any
room, In self toned and mixed patterns, on sale Thursday...........

English Velvet Squares $16.00.
28 only Large Size English Velvet Squares, with 18-Inch Interwoven 

borders, all made In one piece, a good assortment of colors
in greens, reds and fawns, on sale Thursday morning................

46c Heavy Scotch Linoleum 29c.
1,400 square yards Heavy Scotch Unoleum, 2, 3 and 4 yards wide, 

all well painted and well seasoned, In floral, block and tile
patterns, suitable for room or ball, regular 45c, Thursday............

50c Cocoa Mata for 25c.
150 Heavy Brush Cocoa Mats, made from bright cocoa fibre and 

strong warp, making a good mat for aide door, regular 60c, 
on sale Thursday, each ..........................................................................

1.00
I
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16.00OTHER lOBACCO KAILt’RB*.

Chlt-SKO. Nov 10.—Another Iraf tobacco 
house, that of crump Bros., w«aforre<l Into
the Bankruptcy court t„.,|*r. 1 The con-
rant* of Sutter Bros,, which ffllerl ymter- 
day. end Crump Bros., arc intimately con
nected.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor does 
not suddenly turn your gray 
hair black ; but gradually the 
old color comes back,— all 
the rich, dark color it used 
to have. The hair stops fall
ing, too. Better try it.
tl. All Irsttlsts.

$28.00 .29
of
*■ (hi
41. Ht
•"«n.

ORGANIZING A REVOLT.

Bt. Petersburg. Nor. 10.—Despatch#* from 
Port* Arthur ea.r thnt secret wx-ictle* are 
organizing ft rebellion In the Yang T*e 
Valle)'.

.26 *»tssWorth $32.00
$1.50 Nottingham* 95c.

280 pairs of Nottingham l.ace Curtains, tio Inches vite, 3 1-2 yards 
long, In a variety of designs, suitable for dining rooms, bed
rooms and parlor windows, regular $1.50, Thursday, per pair 

76c Shades 37 1-2e.
400 Window Shades, made of oil opaque cloth, mounted on spring 

rollers and trimmed with lace or insertion, size 3x6 feet, 
several colors, but mostly cream, regular 75c, Thursday, each 

76c Furniture Covering 38c.
560 yards of Furniture Tapestry, SO inches wide. In stripe, floral 

and conventional patterns, good colorings, and regular price 
up to 75c, Thursday, per yard ........... ....................................... ..

Mr.
%
to t£
*ftrd t

The fruit of careful buying—extremely 
modern price for splendid Oxford and 
Cambridge Cheviot Overcoatings tailored 
in very Ute»t style for 828 00 an parai- 
lelcd value for a stylish heavy top-coat.

.95Refoeed to Rrcrlre Them.
Vienna. Xuv. 10.—It to announced in a de- 

Afifitvh revolved hen- from Belgrade. Servie, 
that the Brlttob Charge d'Affairc* tb«*re. 
yrxterdny refused to ret eive the rongratu- . ,
lationi of th< .Servian governin'ui on the contains the VCrV Constituents 
birthday of King Ixlward. Ih e le'iiwal ,
a* » °f rich,healthful blood.m a form

h“ so palatable and easily digested 
that even an infant can take

J. C. ATE* C0. Levât

.37à «*neCASH OR CREDIT
JPCjJjv
ttolln

•tom,
takenR. Score & Son

77 King St. West.

See our Overcoatings before leaving youa 
m sura Fit and wtrkesanship guaran
tee, i. A little down sod a little a week 
at the i

.38
15c Silkoline 8c.

1.200 yards of Silkoline. 36 inches wide, In Oriental, floral and 
stripe designs, particularly suitable for screen filling, regular 
12 l-2c and 15c, Thursday, per yard L

l ied Hie Knife.
IJndwir. X’ov. 11.—4tiArl«*e Brftd*bftw,

heA rook at the < ro«B rrevk* Camp, on 
th™ line of the UikIkav, B(*Hftygeon and .
Pont y pool R.R., iwetl hto knife on Thom**; diitlCUltV. 
MoRtn. a fellow-employe. Miillln to badlr 
«rounded. The «juarrei originated or«r ihe 
payment of • livery bill. •' j

thatand assimilate it without AVENUE TAILORING CO. Jtoklr
blent
•totln,...8...........t... 1478-480 Spadlna Awe-

Two deers north of College-ctroet.
Free sample* fromAt *11 Druggists.

THE FERROL CO., Limited Toboxto,
U«
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